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LOWER YOUR PACKAGING COSTS 

WITH PETERS MACHINES 
The new Peters Junior Series Carton Folding & Closing 
Machine will effect real economy in your packaging depart
ment. This machine, w~en used in conjun,~tion with the 
Peters Junior Forming & Lining Machine, makes a complete 
unit that handles various .size packages with ease, speed 
and economy. 

The Peters Junior Folding & Closing Machine has an aver
age production of 35 to 40 cartons per minute, and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. 

Priced at one-third the c('st of standard models, this sturdy 
efficient machine requires only a small initial investment 
which is soon repaid by savings effected. 

Write today for full information and illustrated folder. 

Peters Machinery Co. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

4700 Ravenswood Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 
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_ BUSINESS TALKS" 

C"re jJl"Ui/"ietl f,u 2--0r Petwe 

Soy. The Energy Trio 

Hu sill cs~. fur cia' IIIl1st of II ~. is a Ihill).: IIf lIIort' IIf It,S" !'an's :lIul 
\\'urrit·s allt l :Hl x ictil's. :\ /.:ft'al many l ' II!i;m'ss IIIt 'li ).:0 11I'lIIl' 011 lI iJ,:hl ti n ''! 
11111 . 

"Un ~'UII know w hat I Ion).: jur ilion' \hall jur ,mythill ).: d St,:" a promi. 
nent hU!i;l1cSS lUall askl'lllm' non'lIl ly. " It is jur IIt'an', just simpl" I",',tn', 
1I1Ils;tll' IIf Imsiul'ss hours. I l'an ).:t'( aW:IY wi lh Iht, .Iay's siru/.:g lt,s :11111 I 
l'an tlu il ,Ia)' aftl' r day. ii I ha\'l' JI~:an: OIl hUlllc wh ill' 1'111 Ih l'rc," 

That man is IOllgillg ill \'aill, hml'l' I'l' r. hn':l IISl', WIIl' II l1l' /':Ol'S hOIill' , it is 
hi bl' flU'1 wi lh a strill ,L! rtf prllbll'lI1S s('arl'l'h' ll'ss n'xi,l,L! Ihan IhllSt' Ill' ha s 
b(TIi hat1r llitl,L! all lIa,\', ' 

lIis wife would say •• mcl prok.!.ly .1m's sa,'" " I' \'l' lin 'lI struJ.!glinJ.! all 
clay with these pru\Jll' lIIs alld I think il is lip I .. ', lIll tu hdp III l' with Ihl'l1\ 
wll(' 11 ytJ\l ('lillie hUlllt' , 'n il'.\' are just as IIII1 l'h yUUfS ;IS thl',\' arl' lIIilll', " 

Tl'clmll'all,\', the wife is right. The "whlt' lII s u f \hl' h01l11" afl' a )Ian 
of thc hu sband 's (Olll'C rn, hut it mighl l'I[Ua lly 1\'l' 1I li l' sa i.1 that lil t' l' ruhll'lIIS 
uf tile husim'ss a fl' also his wife's ((1IIl'l'fII, 

The wife Iln'cls rest frum thl' clay's problem s wlu'n l'I'l'UillJ.! t" IIIWS, j ll st 
as thc hushantlnccrls it. If ).oth grt it ill Iht' forlllllf alllU Sl'lIIl'lIt Uf h 't' n ',l
liun (If dOlllestir Ir;lIIquillil)' w;lh IN}ok (If ratlio, hl1th will lil' lit tu (;In' Iltt' 
Ill'x t day's trials, If, iustl';ulllf rr sl, tlw l'I'Cll in,L! is fflr l'arh :t l'IlIlt;lIu:l tiun 
til th r irril:ltiUIlS of the clay, llIultiplicr l IIr 2, Wl'ar 0111.1 tl'<lr IIf hll~ ly anrl 
mind (c}IIl ill\\ t" 'nll'rc is lin liI.':ll't' In ht'l" fl':; tllfl' Iltl' ~ I ar's IlIss, 

A I1l<1n (allllClt 1111111111 tu tlt t' hl' iJ.!ht s in hi s work if llit'fl' is 1111 jll'al'l' 
awaitillJ.: him 011 IwnU', The wifl' IIIUSt ((lII sidl'r wht,thrr it is wurt h tlh' 
I}ricc he pays tn in sist that Ill'r hush;uul IIiUsl Il':!n his \\'unil's at his llnirl' 
", hill' .shc ),rings IWfl' III him whl'n Itt' (UIIIl'S hOllll', 
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Utterly · ~ependable 

To ACHIEVE absolute uniformity day after day
standardize on Two Star Semolina. 

Two Star Semolina gives perfect uniformity . in 
color, strength and flavor, because Two Star Semo
lina itself is always uniform. 

Two Star Semolina is double checked for uniformity. 
To begin with, only the finest Durum Wheat, 

pretested in our testing mills, is used in milling 
Two Star Semolina. Our immense storage facilities 
enable us to buy the pick of the durum crop, and 
have an adequate supply on hand at all times. 

Thcn, almost hourly throughout the milling proc
css, an ex&cting ch"ck is made for granulation, 
color and protein strength. 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always uniform 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

* * TWO STAR SEMOLINA 
Milled by- ftfinneapoUs ftlilling Co. ' 

a di"i.ion. oj 
Commander-Larabee Corpor~tion 

l\UnneapoU., Mlnneso.ta 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Our Mllea,e",.i il,nelld".e"t Will 
',nprove Fedelea' Pu,·e Food Law 
Rarely has the macaroni manufacturing industry uf thi s label their goods as heill}{ hdo\\' the J.:uverl!lI1eut re4I uirc:t1l'lIls. 

country sought relie£ through Federal legislation anti olle of The prol)(}sed ;\lIIClIlhnellt avui41 s all referell.:es tn kilUllIl raw 

those rare suggestions died in committee with the adjourn· material used, whether semolina , farina n r Ilour, It \n1uld 

lIIent of Congress last month , Whether'or not favorahle legis· ",)IIcern ani), th e 'Ilia lit)' nf the finislu.:11 prU411ll'1 irmll Ihl' 
Iation of the nature sough t will ever he accordl'(l will deptnd 

grratty on Ihe attitude of the: malluf:aclurers c,?ncerned , 

What is popularly known to the trade 311ti in Con,.;-ress as 

the: Macaroni Amendment was propnsed hy the National 

Macaroni Manufacturers Associatiuu with the approval of 

Froernl officials who recoh"Tlized the need of such enabling 

legislation 10 fully and properly IlfHtec t consumers from the 

nood of inferior products heing offered at ridiculous prices. 

It proposed to amend the Federal Pure food Law to give the 

Secretary of Agriculture a right to estahlish a quality grade 

for macaroni products and to cnmpc1 all slIhgradc!O til he 

pl:til1lr labeled, similar to the Ilrnvisiuns of the famous Can· 

IIcr!' :uncmlmenl that has heel! so satisfm:turily enforced with 

general heneficial results to consullIers oi canned foods . 

The Macaroni Amendment failed to pass the recent session 

of COhgress for two prime reasons-lack of unitell support 01\ 

the: part of the imlustry it aiJllelllo helJ) al1llthe economr pro· 

gram inslitulell hy the guvernmcnt. After approvinJ:" the 

amendment and having helped (iraft it, go\'ernment officers 

found it necessary to stine all Jlropnsals that would add to the 

cost o f enforcing the (lure food laws under the presc nt UII

economic husiness conditions, 

Despite the changed attitude of offidals, the Macaroni 

Amendment might have received (a\'orahle :l.ctiol1 hut for the 

OllPosition of some manufacturers who stood to prolit g-reatl)· 

from the elimination or low grade COIll IK!!ition with their qual

it), products. That such oppositillll was tlue til a lack of un

derstanding of the aims and purposes of the il\llustry'~ Jlro, 

posal was immaterial. It servell its purpose: it provided Con

gress with the excuse it wantctl anti the ~Jalaroni Amend

IIIcnt died in commiuee. 

The Macaroni Amendment is as simple as it is ncces::ary, 

It merely seeks to authorize the Secretary of ,\griculture to 

pfomull,rate ccrtain standards oC quality for macaroni pro41-

ucts after consultation with the macaroni men them!tclves, an41 

the.'l to require all m:l.llufacturers of suhst:l.llliard products to 

~ italltJI)(}int oC fitness for human CIltISUlllpliHII . 

How th(' Macaroni t\mcutlment would ia\'Orahly alfl',:t Ihe 

price of qllalilr macaroni is illtlicatc41 in a recent rl'll'ase 11)" 

the Federal Gm'ernmeut coul'erning- lahl'ls fill l'attned iuods, 

and frolll which we Iluote ill suhstant iation of ullr stand that 

a similar amemhnl'lIt wlluld prm'e IlIIIS! hl'ul'lidal to ma,'awni 

manufacturers: 

"Uncle Sam has taken another stl'l) towanlllmkinJ.: il loasier 

for the housewife to g-!'I th e IIlllst iur Ill'r millie), when she 

hll)'5 call1lt'41 fnods . 

"During- the last year, purchasers h,we Sl'ell a Ilew \\"lIl"I li11!.: 

prilltl,tl in hold face t)"ltC 11(11111 lahel!: oi SCUIll' l·;ltllled pl'as, 

peaches, pears, tomatoe!t, chl'rril'~ allli aJlri.:ot~ . Thai Il'J.:l'I1'1, 

'Below U, S. S ialulard, Ln\\" Qua lity Hut XCII IIll'J.:al. ' has 

apl"lCared UI)(III Ihe lahcls nf 114e .:annl'll ioods lIIellliolll'cI \d, i.:h 

fall hdnw ollicial ~lan4 lanls of quality Slot up loy till' :-;nTl'l:u Y 

of Agrit'ulturl'. 

"After Aug-. 2'\,19.\2 Ihere an' ).!niuJ.: til I' l' SUfI1l' dlall/.:l·s ill 

Ihb lahclinJ: on su hst:uulanl J.:luuls. The sut,slalltlard Iq':"ncl 

now in elTect-'lIdow U. So Standanl. Low '...!uality 11111 X"I 

Illegal,' has nnl hel'n dtaUJ.:l'd w far as suhstallc lard ,oaHlll' ,1 

veJ.:clahles are ':Illlccrnetl, Suhsi:ltulanl l'auul'11 fruits, hll \\"' 

e\'cr, willl.c lahcled ' Below U, S. Slatiflard , ';uud FlicHI. XIII 

l'lil-:h Grade.' 

" Under the nl'\\' rCJ.:ulatiull Ihl' housl·\\·iil· is iurthl' r pr", 

lectc,1 agai nst lIuying- slark lilll'd l'alls. In l'ase th e ':lIl1tl'IIIS 

fall below the standard' flf lill, the J.:lJlllls must hi' lahcled wilh 

the statement' IMow U, S. Standard , :-;bck Filll'l l: Thi s no).;" . 

ulation g-nes into elTect AUJ.:ust 2,t 

"The l)resence of the statement l1cdarillJ.: loallUl'.1 in,,,ls til 

he of suhsta ndard (IUalil), is IIflt inlcrl'rl'h'd liy unidals IIi Ihe 

Department of AJ.;:riculture as st i).!mati1.ing- Ihc inmls. I )l'part 

Illent officials do helie\'e, hnwe"l'r, that a suhslallo la rcl article 

shuuld sell for;1 lowcr prke than J.:ulliis wltit'h arc IIi a hiJ.:hcr 

quality." 
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MaCRI-oni Educational Section 
"" B. B. Jacobs, Wa8hlllgtoll Bepre8clltatlf)e 

~1"s l of till' work of Ihe \V:lshill~IOIi 
uniee thruulihoul the p:\~1 month h:l~ 
ht'clI in cUlIIlI:clirm with the llIiS"ralldil1~ 
tlf m;\l' aroni pfmlucts. Twenty-lhn·1.: 
s;lInl'll's wcre submitted for examination 
by IllCmhrf manufacturers. Must of 
these wcre :Irtilicially colored III1OC lil'S, 

olhers WCfe misLr:uulctl in Ih:11 they 
wefe plain lIoodles hut the labds hore 
stall'lI\cnts rcg:mlin!{ the egg content IIi 
the prll(llI(,1. The pr:u.: ticc· or tll'clarin!,: 
the {'I,a;- CIIII((:111 uf pial .. noodles is he
(omiug so prevalent ill11fJng ll1ac:troni 
mallufacturers thai .111 interview was il;ul 
wilh nf1icials of the IJcl'arlmcnl of AJ.:ri 
culture 011111 n leller \\':15 ndtlrcssctl 10 the 
dl'l':\.'hncIII un this subject. 

Pro'Jucls l a"ch~\1 "Plain Nocxlll's Math: 
With \~g~s" mill similar lalH:ls reCerrill~ 
tfI the cl'g (UlltCllt arc lIIisbramlcd IlI1t1er 
the Fl'deral Food and Drugs Act. II is 
held hy th ~ Departllll'nt IIf Agriculture 
that any m .. caroni containill~ less than 
S.51jt- of CJU~ <;ulitls is lint a noodle nor 
:111 Cf,:f.: macar.lI1i product. "Noodlt's" 
ami " Ef.:f.: Noodles" arc 5\'IIOn\'lIlOUS 
lerms. Huth must .:ontaill a Illilliniulll IIr 
5,5$h of egg solids. Thc proper desif.:' 
nation for producls thai 011':- made in the 
form of lIuodlt's :lIIcl cUlltaih It'ss Ih:1II 
~ ,5% of eL:I-: snlitl s is "Water 11o(xJll's." 
The slalulards ,In lint provide fflr a 
product "Plain Nuodll's." The wonl 
"Plain:' il is held 11y the Dt'l'arllll,:nt of 
I\I-:riculture. tines not col1vey 10 tht CUll' 

sUlller Ihe itll'a Ihat the product i!> clefl· 
cil'nt in l'h~S . parlicularly whclI the la· 
lid lic<lrs a stalCllIt'nl in bold t\'pe re· 
ferring to tht' pn'sc llce uf l'g!,;S, . 

"Plain NO(l(IIt's" <In' considered a ,\llh· 
stamlarcl prnduct allli as stich no rl'!u· 
em:e shuultl lIe m:lde to Iht' presem:t' IIf 
t'I-a;s, It is Illy helit:! that if manufac· 
hirers conlinue tn t1l'Clare Ihe l'gf.: COil ' 

tent of this substandard product 011 tiwir 
lahel s thai the Department of "gdelll· 
hIre will n'tluire a more literal inll'rpre' 
tatilln of the standard s, 

This particular kind of \'iolaliol1 of the 
[ulltl law is lIul confined to <In)' particu· 
lar locality bllt is widcspread Ihroughout 
Ihe coulltr)', I-Iowevt'r there is a section 
of the middlc west in ami amulld Chi· 
cago where somc manufacturers arc 
!llaki!lg' 2 kinds of products, Lolh bearing 
HlentH:all)' the S<lllle label. except that in 
onc Ihe word "Ekg" is subslituted h~' 
the word "PI<lin," In ever), olher par· 
ticular the labels are idcntical. 1I0lh tic. 
clare Ihat the product is made from egt,: 
)'olks aud durum flour, BOlh arc Ilut till 
ill the same tYJle cellophane package and 
both arc put lIl) uuder idt'llticall}' the 
saUlt' braml. It would be very difficult 
for the ordinary consumer to not be dc· 
l'eh'ed in the Jlurchase of these products, 
:lIld in the substitution by the retailer of 
Ihe cheaper (or the better article. 

,Anolher J',ral'tice that is bccoming 
wull'sprcatl IS the Use of stich terms is 

"Made (If I(XI% Durum ~ .:molina," 
"Made from PUTt' /\mber Durum Senm· 
lilla Ihe l1i~hes t Quality frum Which 
Macaroni is Made," These ami similar 
Slalements l'OllcerninJ; the character of 
the product arc in ahsulllle violalion (If 
the law unless the macamni product is 
made from these raw materials. 

Uuder the standards semolina is de
tined as Ihe purifiellllliddHngs of durum 
whl'at. I'uritlell middlings arc also de· 
tined as follows: "Purified Mi,ldling:s is 
the cll'an, sound Io;riUllIlar product IIh· 
tained ill the cummercial process of mill· 
ing wheal , ami is that portion of Ihe en· 
dospcnn rt'taiuell 011 10 XX silk hlllting' 
clulh, It contains 1111 more flour than is 
consistcnt with coltullcrdal pr.u:tice, UIII' 

IIlllre than 15% of moisture." The lJe
partl11elll of 1\lo;ricuhure has Jlut ddined 
or standardized grades of semolina hut 
the trade understands that 110 semf.Jlina 
ma)' contain mure than 3'}f1 of ilollr, anJ 
that whcn it dUl'S it becomes a mixture 
of semolina ami flour, It is also uudt'r
stoud in the trade that semolina No, 1 
lila), not ccmlain Illorc than I % of flour. 
Thc relative granulation, amllhe amount 
of product remaining on Sil'\'eS afh:r sift
illg', is a malh:r th<lt has heen Icrt ven' 
largel)' to the il1llh'iclual bU\'crs ; usualh:, 
hllwl'\'cr, No, I semolina wIn haw aboil1 
50'k remailling on a 40 IIlcsh sic\'c and 
thl' balancl', except for ahout 1%, re· 
maining nn an 80 Illcsh sieve, SClllolina 
No, :\ usually will ha\'e aroulid 10% re· 
maining ou a 40 ll1e~h sievc and the bal· 
am:e, excellt for 2% or 3% of flour, 
ahout cCllla I}' di\'idl'd 011 an 80 llIesh and 
100 mcsh sieve. 

Arnlier durum semolina, althout:h not 
uffici<lUy standardized is acceptt'cl 1Iy the 
macaroni trade as being the product 
madc from amher dururn wheat. 

The Department of i\gricuhure has 
stantlardizecl cJurulII wht'ats and has di· 
"idecl clurultls intu 3 subcla sses: (A) 
Amher Dunull, (U) Durum and ( C) 
I(t'(( Uurum, Amher Durum includes 
whcat of the class durum COllsililing r)f 
75% ur more of hitrd vitreous kernels, 
Thi s subclass 5houltl not inclucle mor.: 
than 1070 of wheat of the variel)' red 
t1urum, Duntm whtat includes wheat of 
the class dUfI.: m consisting of less than 
75% of hard vitreous kemels of amber 
color. This subclass shoulc.l not include 
lllC)re Ihan 10% of whcat of the variety 
rell timulll, 

Umlcr the presellt dcfinitions a puri· 
fied middliul: Illad ~ from Red DuruUl 
ilia}' he dcsilo;uatcd as "Semtllina" 50 that 
the lerm "Semolina" ma)' be considered 
3 5 me<ll1illgless so far as the quality that 
it may impart to macaroni is concerned. 

In fonuulMint,: the federal speciflca.
tions for macaroni products Ihese facts 
were takcl1 into consideration and efforts 
wtre made to include certain minimum 
n'cluiremellt s ou the chemical composi· 

tion uf the Ilroc.lUCl5, semolina , farina. 
anti t1our, From numerous analpcs 
m<lcle in the Washington lalKlratories it 
has lIcen found that amher sCl1lolina No. 
I docs lIot excccd 65 hulltlrl'ilth! of 1% 
of ash; farina N il, I d Ol'S 110t t'xcecd 4$ 
hundredths II! I % of ash and "straight 
gradc" flour made frum hanl wheats 
other than Ilurlllll d()cs nnt excccd 52 
hundredlhs of I % ash. We have there
fore made a slart in definilllo; more sl'e' 
citically Ihese ra\\' IlUlll'rials, Our stand· 
anls lor macaroni prnducls will be wry 
malerially imprnvctl when we have stan· 
clanli:n'cJ fIIure ddiuilely the raw mate
rials from which they arc madc, This 
will ha\'c 10 be done ill the Il t'ar future, 
particulurly if the mal':lroni industry gets 
standards U( cjuality for its own pfllIl· 
lIcl s ami is dl'llCJltlent Oil accurate defi· 
nitions uf the raw materials in order tu 
propl.' rly M>el their macaroni Itroduct s, 
The Washing to,: offi ce has acnullulatl'd 
a lar~e amount of data on this suhjl'l·t 
and this will he made availahle when thc 
upportunit), arrl\'es fur standanli zing the 
ra\\' male rials Ihat we usc in making our 
macaroni I'roc. lucls. 

The It' ller from the Unitcd Slates J)e· 
partment Ilf A~rinlltuTt' reCl'rred III 
alxl\'e fullows : 
UNtTEU STATE:;; DEI'AnnlENT OF 

AGItI Cl.Jl:n mE 
FOOD ANI> nuur: I\D~IINISTKATION 

, WI\ SIIIr\GTON, 0, C. 
1\1I~U5t 3, 1932, 

~Ir, II, It JacollS, Washh'llion J{ellu:senralin" 
1':aliulI;&1 ~(ac;&roni ~Iallufactlln:n An ocialilln, 
20-'6 E),e Street, N, W" 
Washington, D, C. 
n,'ar Sir : 

Kderence is made 10 )'",ur letter of )lIh' 16. 
The lam"lrs of aliment .. r), Ilaste tcferrrd hi 
Iherei n ..... ere rectin'd. 

Your fiul IluCltioll relates to tlie IIwptiel), 
of mentioning on Ihe I;&hel (If Illai ll nOOl.lIes 
the IlreKI)Ce of ejut yolks when they I,a,'c 
1",'<11 :uMellto the utellt of 3~ 0111)" Such a 
tlrOtlnct, ii, of cOlinC'. nul cntitletitu the n::mu: 
" I'liit Iluodlu" or "noodles," Even Iholll:lI 
Illch an artide he Ilislinetly lahtlcd "Illain 
noodlcs" the atMitio" .. 1 .!;"emC'lIt "made wilh 
t'RK yolks" ii , in our 01'inion, mi 81ulJinll amI 
therdore in ,'Iolalion 0 the l:etlefOll food ami 
tlrugl act if Ihillllt'll wilhin it. jllri!IC tiCl iun, 
I,(callle it IIlay readily imllly 10 man)' IIUf
chasC',. the InC'ICllee III eliK ill the amnlml 
callc,1 lur ill rill noudlrs, The word ",llaill" 
dot'l nol, we II(' ien'. suffice to currecl thi s mil ' 
h":ltling imllreniulI, 

Your leeoml 'lllel liull rdatu ttl the usc {I ' 

~ u ch 1:llld Ilatem('nil as "matle n( 100% clu· 
nlln whrat u mulina" alltl "a Ihtrliln sellmlina 
IItlKlucl" un macaroni which II ill (acl malIc 
of a mi"ture of farilla anti fluut, in the fint 
ClIt', and mOltly "dear" gfOlde of dumm IllIur 
with slime lemolina, in the .« antl cue. Such 
mbulC of term ,. af ('otUI C', cunllitut t" mls· 
hrantlin~, as tloe. also the ule of the ftatl" 
ments 'made £rum amher tlnnun semolina" 
and "made from tlurulII wheal tlie unly lirod. 
nCI from which hiill grade macaroni if made" 
in thuse itlllaneCl wht're the artidCl arc in 
fact matlc from fatinas anti flours of goo,1 
'l"aliIY hut made f rum ",heOlI uther Ihan 
IUtllm, ' 

Vcry Iflily YUllfl, 
(S iGn~) I~ 0, Elholl. Acting Chid. 

IlIlenl;&le SUllCrvi. ion, 
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TI",t l"te,·e8tillg~ N"t,·i
tiOff,8 Maca,.o,'; Fall,;I'1 

By ANN WELCOME 
Homo Economlci Editor of Call-Bulletin, San Francilco 

Well, well, here the}' come- the "laca· 
roni Family, with all tilt! kinfolks, What 
a "ariet), I-long fellows and short ones, 
iat ones and lean, lall ami thill, rouml 
and angular, big alld small, regular and 
irregular, egg :uul eggless. Did we sa)' 
all ? For the a\'erage olle of us has no 
idea of how man}' forms thcn~ arc of 
l1lacaroni~ne hundrcd t1r more buund 
together hy good family tics of Ihe hest 
"semolina," n lI1eal from hart! f,:lutinl1lls 
wheal, the kintl that is known as 
"dunlln." 

The)' \'ary in :dlape aTllI name as 
much a5 the human fall1ily clol'S-frol1l 
lasagne!, shorl, flal Ilicce5 from olle In 
two inches widc-<:ut oul, tn fidellini, the 

, skinniest of vermicelli, and ill hetwcclI
plain and twi stcd, long amI shurt . start. , 
crescents, clots, lillie animal shapes, 
alphabet leiters allli so Oil , 

11u! clrying-.1ccolIIJlli shecl in Italy out 
of duors: in this cotllltr}' in heated dr),
ing rooms, and the finer the condilions 
the hcllt' r the prociuct. The hest of fa,'
tories arc supplied with cOlltinllall,\' 
chanJ!ing washed ami filt cred air, 

III flaly colured pastes arc popular, the 
1II0si us~ tl tinls-yellow. red ami J:fl'en
heing produced by eggs, heet juicc anti 
spinach juice, , 

Ami if you want a tre<ll inspl'ct the 
family trec, fflr the macaroni f<lmil)' 
elales bacl.: thflHI/.:h a long line of ances· 
tt1rs, 11 is Solid that China was f('ally Ihe 
hirthplacc, with the Ge rmalls giving Ihcm 
their Eu ropean illtrocluclion , But it took 
I~al)' to really ;:tppreciate the group ancl 
take them under her wiug, The Japallcsc 
lay cl1im to macaroni's t1rilo;in, the)' tlo 
say, hut their prmilict was Imlile uf rice 
insteall of wheat. 

Noble Lineage 

Aud if you'd know whether or 1I0t tIll' 
products )'ou use are of a noble lilleage 
obscn'e Ihese things : if made of fresh 
durul1l wheat selllolina the raw pasles 
are of slightl>' golden color and trans
lucellt. A II1IlCk test is to hreak a piece 
-the (racture should lit' hornl' ancl 
raggclI, lint starchy, Hut th e actua proof 
lies in thc cooking, I f it hccumes lIIushy 
or slickl" losing il s shape dcspite cnr
rect am carC!ul cookil% it is of poor 
I)ualit)', llIalle !rum the \\'rnn~ vnriel), of 
wheal. 

Of course the way you cook it l1le<lns 
lIluch-hoilillg salted water ami krpt 
boiling, The water musI be kept full\' 
hoiling' for from 20 to 30 minulcs ull111 
the pasle is lentler, tllt1ugh the best llIelh· 
ntl i! to follo ,~' directions 0 11 Ihe pack· 
aJ.:e, Whell dOlle, dress wcll , Every 
piece should hl! lelltler hut whole and 
separate-not r~sel1lhling paper hanger's 
pasle, 

tV cnurse we like thl' lIIacarcmi fam· 

ily hecause nf it s line tla\,ur, hut tlill pllt 
kllnw that it IM1SSl'SSt'S materials II)' way 
of musc le hllilclill~ , for f,:i\'illf.: energ), ami 
heat allli valuahle minerals-ami iucx· 
pcusin:, tno ? Alitl it's a wholc family 
trcal-for toolhless granllpnp al\ll 2· 
tllolhed Johllny alikl" 

Cheese Sauce 

1\Iost fulk drelis mal'arnni up with a 
cheese sauce which is good, hilt I recall 
the white pan 111)' grantlmother itSI'd 10 
b;o.kl' it ill. How we loved her style
alternate layers of cooked macarlllu and 
slices o( checse, salt, pepper, with milk 
pt1ufl'c1 uver all, thcn cheese, crushed 
crackers a1ll1 tlols IIf hUller tn fini ~h tiff. 
A UlediuTII IIVCII fflr IIlle half hllur- antl 
is it ~ootl! 

(\Iulthen therc's lIahll mal'<l rnni with 
lI),sters- alternate laY\' rs IIf Illacarnlli, 
white sauce ami uysterli, Breall crum!.s 
at op, bal.:ed lill Iht' crumhs <Ire hmwlI , 
That tal.:es the CUfSC IIff nf Friday, 

"Iac:trnni sal all is a trcat fllr IUIlCh c(j1l 
warm daY!i--and picnics, AIIII into it 
one call put Illl1li l c \'e r)' thin~ hili lhe 
kitchen sink. (nnkcd chillt·tl macaroni , 
chnpPl'd pimeutn al1l1 gr,'ell IlCpl>c rs, 
oniolls, slicefl cucumher pic kles, npe or 
green olives, fresh t0111atoes, h<lnlwlII.I'd 
l'g'gS, celcry a!HI cream ch el'~l'-some or 
all- bound togl'lhcr with mayunnaisc awl 
scrved very wId, 

As for s pa~hctti. a rit'h tlll1\alo sam't' 
with an Italiall narc is a SUprt'lliC fa· 
vorite, hut dllll'l let it prejUtlil'c "011 for 
there arc scads of Ilishes IMlssi111" with 
this product. 

And nOfMllcs-whcn I rel'<l1I the pains· 
takitlg work IIf my aunties m<lkill~ lin,,· 
tiles. clo I gl\'t' a si g'h fur the filii Ila~ s 
whcn we call lIuy 'em :IS gratlll as thcy 
art' ? 

Thrct' fa\'urites ha\'e 1 hepuulthe time 
honored IIIlClllleS anti chicken : :'o: IH M. I1t' 
ring wilh creall1l'd luna :tllll pt'as, Span· 
ish cass('rolc. ami Ihis : 

Noodle Pudding 

Cnok Olll' H 07. , packag l' of will c 1IC10 ' 

111 1'S. ),1 ix wilh 2 tablc!llMlOnS hutler or 
cream, atld I wdl healen e~t.:, ~ Clip 

chopped nutlllcats. ~ l'lIP rai sins, 0 l'IlP 
stl~ar, salt, ~~ tt'aSIHlOll l'illnalllUtI. 2 I'Up!'! 
milk, llakt' at 32$ Ilegft'cs till the I'm· 
tanl i!l Ci1okcll , Scn'l' with t:rCatJl , 
Somelimes I adtl slin'll raw apples, Thi!'! 
is more than /.:OIMI, 

Cheap Food. Will Spur Buying 
Macaroni prin's art' IIOW helflw till' 

191,\ avcrage aflll thercfure :lrt! within 
the ran~c which Frctlt'ril'k E, Crux 11111. 
(lwfessnr of statistics at CulullIhia Uni· 
\'ersit)', Ne\\' ,"urk cit)' aSSc riS llIt1st he 

fl'at'l' l'" h): all inods alltl "Ihcr l,nlllu,' I:, 
IlCfn rc hu:'tne!'s can shu\\' a hnpl'illl ri sl', 

"lIusiucs~ cannlll Ill' ~I/nd CIII:il pcupll' 
~my l11ure Irt'ely and tn ntl'Sl'l f"I!tt fl'll 
IIIcnfllCS ,Ihne lIIust h,' l' urr,'spuntl i ll~ tI,,· 
!'reasl'S 111 the ,.riC(' of "II fnllllllutl il il's, 

" nct<lil prkes ol thc~e nmlllllHlitie:, 
were onl)' 1,.1'i$. lIIore in "I a\' 11HZ thall 
in 191.1." Prof. CroXI OII PHillis HUt. "Thl' 
CfmSttlllcrs' Ilnliar will lilt\' lIIurl' of ~'''' 11' 
kimls nf fl M,,1 luclay Ihal1 il Ilid in II} U , 
, "In Ihe l'arlit~ r )'ca r a dollar IHIlI;.:ht a 

!tttle 0\'Cf 20 Ihs, of hUll er : nnw il will 
1111)' nearly ,' Ihs, In 19 1.\ 11II1' l'IIul,l J.!t:1 
6Y. I!,s, of lart! for a Iiollar : at th c [In 's' 
t'nl tUIIl' 12 Ills, of lanl lila\, hl' had f"r 
Ihe sallie price, ' 

"Tn,!ay's tl t1 l1ar will huy 11IIlrC C J.:J.: ~ , :\ 
dl~l1ar III 191,1 hntlght ,\$ l'!!J.: !I : I\O W it 
\\'111 bu)' ahout $9, The dullar of Ihe 
prcsent will a.1so hlty mort' plall' hw i. 
pork dIOP!'!, sll cl'fl hal'I"', llnllr, ri re awl 
sugar than in 191.l, 

1913, Average Price Basis 

"Thl' re arc still sC\'l' ral foud ilcIII !l 111" 
prin' I-d which arc still aI HI \'I' Ihc ItlU 
Ic\·el. In fal·1 tl ;~ rc an' mnn' it ems. the 
price IIf which arc alHl\'l' III I' 191,\ I. ril-cs, 
thall there arc items Ihe (Irires of whidl 
an' lo\\'cr than in 191.l 

"Thl' coulIIlotlilil's Sliliwill;': I' ri t',,~ 
ahow 191.\ arl' sirluiu atlll rmm.1 slt'ak. 
rib aud dlllcl.: wast, slil'etl ham, It, l.! n i 
I;uuh, hcns, milk, r hl'esl'. t.n ':ld , film 

IIIl'al, po talt1t'S, tt':1 and l' lIlfl't'," 

Are We Dumb? 
A Canadian cdilor ... ojllurnilll.! in 

Florida Iclls \\'ollderiuJ.:h' oi IUI\'i1lL: .I 
:In~ l'n , oranj.!'cs fur a Ilua'rll'r, . t ;l~)gl'rill"s 
,It ,\ tll l'hl a clozl'l! ;ml J.:raIK.' lrl1lt at Il k 
a d07. CIl , with cilrus fruit "'0 plt'lll;illl 
that Ihlltl saluls IIi tOll S will rut "11 tlH' 
J,!rollllcl for lark oi :t lII:1rkl'l. IIC th t' 
nOflh , "milliollS of IK' ''l'll' will dt'ICY 
tht'lIIsc!\'l'S a mllrninJ,! I.: lass II j "ra llJ.:" 
juicc IlCcausc the "rin' is II HI hi J.:h." 

Till' Turllutu Sla r tdl s IIi ia rnh' r:. in 
Canalla lack ill/.! mOil,',' ;11111 furo"',1 I" 
hartcr, whu are askt't\ io /.! ;\'e IIllla /.!s "i 
IKltatnes fflr onc ba/.! oi tlonr. in IoaJ.:s "i 
putatnt·s fur one ha/.! IIi SI1 J.:a r, :nul ,I 
11m I'll eggs iur otll' pmlllCl oi tt':t , 

Farmers in e mail" or tht' statl's wh" 
have more wlll'al Ihnll Ihl' \' kllow what In 
cln wilh han' li illlilar ditli ~' ult\, ah"l1 l ,'!'>. . 

t'han~ing il ior nlher lll'l't'ssii i,' s, 
A glut oi fruit. a Io:ll1t oi pula t"" s, a 

J.:ll1t of whl,:t\. a gillt of SII J.:ar, :11111 01111 ,\'" 
all a glllt of lahor, wi1h Irall s l~'rtati'lIl 
a1ll1 industrial syslems lhal hlla st 1111'111 ' 

~dvt's 11ll' !.l'St in IlIl' wllrld- aud il ;~ 
scelllill~ly illll'"ssiblt' tn l',"CII thill!.:s 111' 
alllllllake liil' IlIll'rahll' for :111 lor siml'l ,\ 
exdlallJ.:inJ.! thl' "ari' llls ki",l s "i sllfJ,lll s 
iur l'adl olher. 

So mill'll IIf l'\'l'nth;nJ.: Ihat W,' , ' :11111111 

pass it aWlllld , ~\ nalillllal h"l'11 " i 
plenlY lurned 1\' ronJ.: t'l,,1 til , wi lli Ih., (Oil ' 
ICIlIS j;lIntJ1l'd in Ih,' lillll' l'tlll, The 1I\" ... t 
illtdli~l' lIt pari IIi m:U\kincl ill IIII' lII"sl 
l'nliJ,:ht t: Ilt:ll ll :l of "i"ili z:ttil1 ll- alJll 111"1. 
at us! An' WI' rl'alh' SII ,1111111 , as w,' 
lonk ? . 

,1 



• 
Maea.eoni Edueational Seetion 

Most of the work of the Washington 
office throughout the past month 114\!l 
~CII in cunnection with the misbranding 
of macaroni Ilrodu(15. Twenty-thrt·c 
samples wcrc submitted for examination 
by mcmhc::r nmnufacturcrs. Most of 
these wcre :utificially colored n()Otlh~ s, 
others were misbranded in that the)' 
were plain noodles but the labels bore 
statrments rcgardin~ the egg contcnt oi 
the product. The JlfOIcticc of dcclarint: 
the (.'gC' contrnt of plain noodles is he
coming 5n prc¥atcllt amfJllg mac:uoni 
manufacturers lhal an interview was hint 
with offici31s of the lJepartment of At:ri
culture ami a letter was nddrcslicd to the 
department on this sulljcct. 

Products laheled "Plain Noudles Made 
With E!;gs" nml similar labels rcfcrrin~ 
to the l'~g cuntent arc mishraudcll under 
the Federal Fooo anti Drugs Act. It is 
heh! h)' the L>cl'artment of A,.:ricu!lurc 
thOlt an)' nmcaroni containing less than 
5,SIjt of cJ.:1;' solids is not a noodle nor 
;111 egg macaroni product. "Noodles" 
and "E~g Noodles" arc s\'nOIl\'II1UII S 
terms. Hoth mllst contain a n'linillium of 
5.5% nf e~g solids. The IJropt~r desig· 
nation for products that arc made in the 
fonn of noudle~ anti cOllttlin less th:\11 
~,5% of el.:g solids is ' ''Water Noodll's," 
The stand:uds do not provide fur a 
I'rOOUl't "Plain Noodles." The wnrd 
"Plain," it is held b)' the Department of 
Agriculture, docs nol CfJllVC)' 10 the con· 
sumer thc ide:1 thtlt the product ill Ileli· 
rieli! ill l'b'}:'S, Imrticularl), when the la· 
lid he~rs a statement in bold type re· 
ferring t.:> thl' prescl l<'" of eggs. • 

" Plain Nnodles" art ,:ollsidcretl a sllh· 
sta ndard Jlm. luct allli as sllch no rder· 
ence should be.. made to the presence flf 
l'gJ.:s, It is my · .elicf that if manuf:u:· 
turers continue I declare the l'J.:g con· 
lent of this sllb :'~ :l\·d;lfd product on tlwir 
labels that Ihe Dep;utment of Agricnl· 
ture will rl'tluire a more literal interpre' 
tation of the stanuards, 

"Made of 100% Durum S~molina," 
"Made from Pure A rnber Durulll Semo· 
lina the HiJ:hcst Qualit)' (rom Whirh 
Macaroni is ~ladc, " 111cse anu similar 
statements concerning the charactu of 
the product arc in ahsoilltc violation of 
the law unless the lIlaearttni proouct is 
made from thesc raw materials, 

tion of the I'roducts, semolina, (:lrinOl 
ami flour. From nlllllerOUS analYH's 
made in the Washington lalwtratorit,'s it 
has l.eell fflund that amber scmolina Nu, 

Ulluer thc stanuards semolina is tic· 
lined as thc lJUriflCd l1IilldlblJ,:"S of durum 
wheat. Purilil.'tI middlings arc also lie· 
lined as (oUuws: "Purified Mieldlill\:s is 
the clean, sound granular prlxluct (lh· 
taim'll ill the cullllllercial process of mill· 
in.: wheat, am) is that portioll of the t'n
dosperm retained 011 JO XX silk boiling 
cloth. It contains 110 more flour than is 
consistent with commercial practice, 11m
more than 15% of moisture," The Dc· 
Jlarlment of ' \J.:ricuh ure h:os nut defined 
or stallflanlized grades of semf)!illa hut 
the tratlc undersiands that no sell1lJlina 
ma), conltlill more th;1Il 3% o( 110ur, anJ 
that whclt it dues it becomes a mixture 
(If semolina ami flour. It is also untier' 
stood in the tr:tde that semolina No. 1 
ma), not contain more than l?O of flour. 
The relative I,;:ranutatinn, al1l1 thl.' amflunt 
uf Jlruduct remaining Oil sieves after sift· 
ing, is a matter that has heen left very 
largel), to the individual Lu\'crs: usuall\'. 
however. No.1 semolina \\,:11 havc alXl~lt 
50% relllainil1J.: on a 40 mesh sil'\'e and 
the balance, except (ur ahout 1 %. re ' 
mainin!;' on :111 80 mesh sieve. Semolina 
No, 3 usuall)' will have around 10% re· 
maining Oil a 40 ll1e~h sieve and the bal
:mce, except for 2% or 3% of flour. 
ahout equally dh·idl'd 011 all 80 mC51t and 
100 mesh sieve, 

Amber durum semolina, ahhouJ!h not 
officially stanuaruilCd is acc~pted b)' the 
macaroni tralle as being the product 
made from amber durum wheat. 

Thc Ikpartmenl of Agriculture has 
standardized durutn wheats and has di· 
vided durums into 3 subc1ass~s: (A) 
Amber lJurulll. (U) Durum and (e) 
Red Uurum. Amher Duru," includes 
wheat o( the class durum consisting of 
75% fir lIIurc o f hard \'itreous kernels, 
This subclass should not include murt: 

I docs not cx(eed 65 hundrcdths of 1 % 
Ilf ash: farina Nfl, J docs lIot exceed 45 
hundredths of I % of ash ami "straighl 
J,:"r:llle" flour made (rollt hard whcats 
othcr than durum docs not excecd 52 
hunuredths of I % ash, Wc havc thcrc
(ure madc :\ start in delining more spc
cifically tllesc r:lw matt'rials, Ollr sland· 
anls (ur macaroni products will he ""r)' 
materially illlJlfllved when wc ha\'c Sl:tn· 
Ilardizcd mure dclinitel), the raw male' 
rials from which the," arc made. This 
will ha\'e tu he done 'in the ncar future, 
particularly if the mal'arnni industry J,:"cts 
slandtlrds uf tlUalit)' fur its own pWII
tlcts alltl is del.endenl on accurate tlerl' 
niliuns uf the raw materials in order 10 
propcrly label their macaroni prooucts. 
The Washin~ton olliC4.~ h;ls arculliulatell 
a l ar~e amount of data on this suhjl'l' l 
and this will be made avai1:thle when the 
uJlJlortunity arrin:s for standardi': ;ilg the 
raw malenals that we usc in making flur 
macaroni products, 

Tht' letter f rom the Uni ted States Ik· 
Ililrtment of AJ,:"ril'lIhure rdt'rred to 
allO\'c fullows: 
USITEIl STATES OEI'AI{1'~IENT OF 

AG1<lCllL'I'UHE 
FOOD AND ORUG AIHIINISTI{ATIOl\ 

, WASHINGTON, I). C. 
Allf:llsl J, 19J1. 

~Ir. II, 1( , Jacul,s, WashltlglOIl Ih~lnrSelllaliH'. 
N;lliunal ~f;leatuni ~I:lnuh,clurers Assuci:\liuu, 
2Ol6 E)'t' Sin'd. N, W" 
W;llih;nglon, 1>, C. 
1>t';l r Sir: 

t{derence j, m;lllc 10 ) '<lUf IClltr o( Julr Ill. 
The UlIllllu or alinu:u!u)' 110Iste rdcrrcd til 
Ihtrt'in wne rrcrin'd, 

Yom tint IllIUlioli tdatu to the tUUllrit'l), 
uf mClllionillt,: 011 the lahd of l.lain nllOtill'S 
Ihe IlrtlClice of tgll )'olks wlltll Ihty ha\'l' 
114.'£11 ;uldrd Iu Ihe ultnl c.f J% nllly, Such :1 
IlrOtluct, ii, uf toUUl', 1I0t (1Ililltll to the 11011111' 
"t'RW lIoC}dlu" ur "l1l1olllu," Even Iholljl.h 
Ilich :/011 arlicle he tli.lincll)' lahrlell "lllaill 
IHxKllu" Ihe :1.I1t1itiollal Ilalcmtnl "matle willt 
rag yolks" II, in our o/,inion, mislt;lllinlf allli 
Iherdore in \·jol:uiun 0 Ih~ F~tral food 011111 
tlnlg' acl if shillJ1td wilhin ill jllri~licliun, 
h('(3UI( il nlay rC3uily imply to mauy I,ut· 
ch:utrt Ihe pl'ucnc~ f,f (KI( ill Ihe ;lmltllllf 
calktl fur in (Ig 1l00011u, The wonl ""lain" 
t.!0C'1 noll we he in'c, luffice III currecl Ihis mis-
l'':ttIilllt fml)rcuiuu, 

thall 10~(.J of wheat of the variel)' r~d 
durull1. Durum wh~at includes wheat of 
the class durum consisting of less than 
75% (If hard vitreous keOlc1s uf amber 
color. This subclass should not include 
mure than 10% of wheat of th~ variety 
rcd tlurum, 

Under the present definitions a puri
fied middling made from Red Durulll 
may be designated as "Senltllina" so that 
thc term "Sclllulina" may lx: considered 
as meaningless so far as the qualit), that 
it may impart to macaroni is concented, 

Your .tcoud IllIU lioll rdatu to Ih~ U$C tof 
~uch lal.tI 1131('mCIII' al "madc of HKY~ till' 
rllm wht;11 .cnlolin ........ 1\11 "a tlurum nmulill:l 
Ilrotluct" 011 macaroni ..... hich is in (ael malic 
of a mixillre o( farina ant.! HOllr, in thc linl 
t .... t', anti mOllly "tlear" KTlltie o( tlnrllm 11ullf 
wilh lome .tmulina, in Ihe .econd calC, Such 
miilll( of tern". "f con tit', comtilolu mh
hrallilin~, 3. t.!IIU aho Ihe llie III the italt'· 
mcnU 'malic hum tnn(,er dunlln Jemolim." 
ami "made frllm dumm wllt:ll the only Ilrot.!· 
IItt from which hiWh "ralle m;lcaJOui i. malk" 
in .thole iUII:mcu where the :lttidu ,ut' ill 
bet matle from f:uin:JIJ ami HOll r. of good 
IIU ... Hty LIII m ... de h unt whcal uthtr than 
t.!Ulum. 

Vuy truly )'UtUS, 

This Ilarticular kinu of violation tlf the 
(0011 law is not confined to all)' I'articu· 
lar Incalit), hut is widesprc;ul throu.:hout 
the cOlllllr)" Howc\'er there is ;\ sl.'Ction 
IIf thc middle west in and around ali· 
cago where some manufacturer!' arc 
making 2 kinds IIf products, hoth bcarin!;' 
identicall), the same label, except tlmt in 
one the ".urd l'Eim" is subslltuted h~' 
the word "Plain." In every other par· 
ticular the labels ;lrc identical. 1I0th de· 
dare that the product is made from egl;' 
)'olks and durum flour. Both arc pllt UII 
III the samc type cellophane package and 
both arc Jlut up under identically the 
!'ame brand. h wouM be very difficult 
for the ordinary consumer to not he de· 
ccivell in the purchase of these products, 
and in the subst itution by the retailer of 
the cheaper for the better article, 

J\lIother Jlractice that is becoming 
wid,'sprc;ld IS the usc of such temlS is 

In fOOllUlatill1; the ft:d~ral speciflca· 
tions for macaroni products these facts 
were taken into consideration and efforts 
w«:re made 10 include certain minimum 
fl'Cluirements on the chemica.l composi· 

(Signtd) L. U, ElllolI, Acting Chid, ' 
InltrJtale 5ulltrvil;on, 

;\uguSI IS. 19J2 THE MACARONI ]Ol RNAL 

Tl,at IlItc,oesti"y~ N"t,oi
tior.s Maca,.olli FI .... il" 

n'al'lll'll h)' all fOllds and oth\'r 1'I'Ut!lh'IS 
befort, hllsineJ's ca n shltw a l1"p,' flll ri s\' . 

"Illlsillt.'ss l':lIlfl!lt hi' ),:1I1I,llIllIil \ll'''l'll' 
1111)' morc (n'eI), alltl '0 rllrSl'1 1'\" hl1" ,01 

illl'OIllCS thcre Illust ht' l'lIrn'li \llln.lill).! Ik · 
I'fea!'es ;n till' priC(' IIf all CUlllfllllt!itil''', 

By ANN WELCOME 
Home Economic. Editor of CaIl~Bulletln, San Francileo 

" nctail I'rkcs Ilf thl'Sl' l'olllllllltlilies 
w ... ' rc ollly I..V,:;, mure ill ).Ia\' 1'),\2 thall 
ill PII,1," Prur. C ruxlon \,lIilli" 0111. " Th,' 
C0I1SIlI:1ers' tillttar will hu\' Ill/1ft' Hf 1;"l1l1' 

killlis nf !~1I111 tl il iay tha.i il Ilill in iIH ,\ _ 
, "Ill Ihe e:lrlit'r rear a ,Iottar "1111:.:111 a 

hllle f1\'Cr 2Y.i Ills, of hutt\'r ; IIII\\' it wi ll 
hllr nearly ·1 Ills. III 11)\,\ 1111\' Wil lI! " l'l 
"}11!.~, IIf lanl fur a Iiollar: al Ih ... , pr7,~ . 
t'nt tlille 12 Ihs, nf I;tnl 111:1\' lit· h:1I1 j" I' 

Well, well, here the)' come-the Maca
roni Family. with all the kinfolks, Whal 
:\ \'aricty!-Ion~ fellows and short (Jiles, 
fat on~5 anti leall, tall alltl thill, muml 
and angular, hig and small. regular anci 
irregular, egg alltl egglcss, Ditl wc say 
all? for thc a\'eragc nllc of us has no 
idea of how man)' form" there arc flf 
llIacar<.ni-one hundred or more hUlIlld 
together hy gottti famil), tic!! of the best 
"semolina," a meal frolll hanl \:\utinolls 
\\'hca~. the kit,d Ihat is known :\5 

'\Iurtlln." 
Th~)' vary ill shtlpc ami name all 

l11uch a~ the human family docs-frfllll 
Ias.lgncs, short, Itat pieces from nile tn 
two inches wide-cut OUI, tn fidellini, thl! 

, skinniest o f vennicelli, ami in hetwet'l\
plain and twisted, long allu short, starr-, 
crescents, dots, lillic animal sh]l)(:s, 
alphabet letters ami so on, 

The drying-accompli shed in Ital)' out 
of dlXlr5; in this countr), ill ItI~ateti tlr)'· 
ing rooms, allli the filler the conditions 
Ihc l.etll'r the product. The ht'st of fa, ', 
tories arc supplied with continually 
changing washell anti filtered air, 

In Italy culored pastes arc pOJlular, the 
l1Iost ust'tltinls-),cllu\\', red allll ~rcell
heing protluCl'd b)' eggs, beet jUicl' and 
spinach juice. , 

Ami if ),011 \\'alll a In'at inspl'c i the 
famil), tree, fur the macaroni famil), 
dates hack through a IOIlg' lille of alKes· 
tors, 11 is said that China was really the 
hirthplace, with the Germans ~ivil1J! them 
their European intrUlluctioll. \lut it took 
Ital)' tn reall}' appreciate the grouJl al1ll 
tak~ them under her Willg', The Japanese 
lay claim to macaroni's origin, they tin 
sa)" hut their IIrollucl was malic of rice 
instead of wheat. 

Noble Lin~age 

:\nd if )'ou'd know whether or not the 
IlrOtlucts ),ou use arc of a noble lillea~e 
observe th~se things; if made of frelih 
durum wheat semolina the raw pastes 
arc or slightl)' golflell color alltl trans
lucent. A (llIIck test is to Iireak a pi ... ,cc 
-thc fracture should he horny ami 
raggctl, lIot slarch~ !1 II the actual proof 
li es in the conkinJ,:", ! i it hecllll1cs mush), 
or stick/" losillJ!' ;1'1 . 11ape despite co r
rel'l alll careful cookinJ.!, it is nf flonr 
quality. mad,: frnnt the wronl-: \'ariet)' of 
wheat. 

Of coursc the wa)' ),0')11 cllnk it nleal1S 
lIluch-hoiling sahcd waler allli kl'pt 
boilinJ,:", The water must I.e kept full\' 
boiling fo r from 20 to 30 milltlteliO untIl 
the paste is tcnder, though the hestll1eth
ulI is to fullow directions on the pack· 
a!.:"e. When linne, Ilress \\'ell. Every 
Jliec~ should he tellf!er Iiut ' :hole and 
!i.el'aratl'-uot resemblil·;. pal':r hal1J,:"e r's 
paste, 

A' CHurse we like the l1laCarfllli fam· 

il)' be(alls",' Cli its tinc tlavur, 11111 ~li~1 \'011 
kllow that it 1"ISS""sses materialli IJ)' ~\'a)' 
jlf muscle hlliltlillg. fur gh'inJ.: cller.:}' alltl 
hcat allIl vahltlhle minerals-allil illcx
pellsive, till)? Ami it's a whule famil), 
trcat-for ttllllhless J.:rallllpnp allli 2-
Ioothed Jollllll)' alike, 

Ch~~a~ Sauce 

:\fost flllk t!ress llIac.awni lip witlt a 
cheese sallce which is gOllll, hut I recOlII 
the whitc pan Illy graneltllfllher II sed to 
bake it in, How we loved her st>'le
alternate laycrs nf CHokctl macarolll alltl 
sIkes nf chel'se, sail . )lepper, wilh milk 
pourcfl o\'er all, then chel'se. crushell 
crackers ami 1101 5 IIf hlltter tn finish uff. 
A mctlilllll ovcn for lI lIe half hour- allli 
is it ),:flfltl! 

And then Ihcre's hakel l macaroni with 
u)'sters- OIl1ernatl' Ia)'ers of fIIacarnlli, 
white satl(l' allli lI),sters, nrc all crtllllhs 
atop, hakell till Ihc utlfllhs :trc hmwl1 , 
That takes the curSl' uff fI( Frilla)" 

:\Iacaroni !o,I::'I! is a treat (ur IUlldll'on 
.. ','"rll\ ,lays-ami picnics. And into it 
()Ile call put mosi c\'er)'thil1J,:" hul Ihe 
kitchen sink CIlIlI-c(1 chi llcil llIacarnni , 
chn(lpcfl lliUll'lItn 011111 ~reel\ pCPlll.'rs, 
onions, slicell cucllmher pickks, ripe or 
~re l'n oli\'es, frcsh Inlllat ocs, h;ml (IIu1.I 'd 
egf.:s, celery allil c ream cheesl,.'-some ur 
all-hnullel to),:clher wilh maYllnllai se and 
lien'eel very cfllt!. 

As fur spaghl,tti, a rkh lomato sal1l'\' 
with an Italian flare is a li l1prCml' fa· 
vorite, hili Ilflll'l lei it prejutiil'l' \'011 for 
there arc scatl!! of eli shes I'us~ihlc wi,h 
Ihis profluct. 

AmI noOtlles- whel1 I n'call the (lains· 
takill!:: wnrk flf Ill)' allllties mtlkil1f,! lion· 
Illes, 110 I f.:in' a sif.:h for thc flit! Ila)s 
when we can hllY \'111 as ),:ranc! as they 
are? 

Thn'e fa\'nrites ha\'c I hepl\ul the till,e 
hunored nllfHlles a\1l1 chicken : ~'lIlIIIC 
rillJ,:" wilh en'alllc,l tllllil alill Ilt';IS, Spall' 
ish casserfllt,. alii I this : 

Noodl~ Pudding 

Conk IlIIl' H 01., pack;I),:l' of willl' linn· 
IlIl'S, :\Iis with 2 tahles\lUfllls hutter or 
crealll, alld I wel l hca tcll eJ.:J.:, liz cup 
choppcd IIl1lf11l'alS, !~ cup raisinli, ! ~ cup 
Slll,:ar, salt, !~ tl'alilllllill C; lHlallltlll , 2 l' lIpS 
milk. lIah at 325 Ile),:fI'cs till Ihe CII S' 
tanl 15 cOflk ... ,tl , Sel'vc with cream, 
<"ofl1etiUl""s I :u)JI slil'l·d raw a\lplcs, Thi" 
ili more Ihall ),:110", 

Ch.ap Food. Will Spur Buying 
:\Iacarnlli pricl'S an' 110\,' helo\\' tIll' 

19 13 ;\\,eraJ.:c :11111 thereforc arc within 
tl)(' rall),:e which Frclkrkk F , Cruxloll, 
I.rufessor o( slatisli(s at Clllumbia lllli· 
n-rsit)', Kl"\' \'flrk l'il)' :JSlic rlS lIlust he 

th e same pril'e. . 
"Toela),'s dollar will "u)' UllIn' c).!).!s, :,\ 

tll~\\ar in 191.l IInll),:ht J:. ""I!),:~: IInw It 
WI1\ "Ill' ahout $9, Th : dollar of till' 
prcsell t wil\ alsn Imy fWlre plate hl'ei, 
pmk l'hops, s\icl'iI 1I000'Oll, 1111111', rit-c allil 
sUf.:ar thall in 19D. 

1913, Avera.ge Price Basis 

"TIH' H' an' still se\'Cral (olul itcmli Iht' 
pril'l' nf which arc 51 ill allll\'t, till' 11/1,\ 
Inc!. In facl Ihere arl' mor\' it ents tl1\' 
price of which arc aho\'t' Ihe !91.\ I ;~il'l'~' 
than there arc il t'llts the prires of \\'h i-: h 
"r ... ' lower tl1an in 191 .\ _ 

"Thl' cflfl1Il101litil's slulwi.l).! "ri,', ,~ 
alliIn' 191 .\ arc sirloin an.! WIlli.! li lt'ak, 
rill and chuck rllast, slkell halll, Il'~ .. j 
lamb. hcm, milk, dlel'!i.e, IIl"l'a,!. , ' lIfIt 

meal. pnlatll\'s, lea a!l.II'otT,'" ," 

Are We Dumb? 
A Canallia n l'llilllr !'1,jllllfltinj.! ill 

Florida tells \\'onll,'ringl\' oj IIII \'illl: .\ 
Ilnzcn flrangcs for a l\lla'rll'r, lall~l, .. illl'~ 
at a nit-hI a 11')1.1'11 ;1111 ).!rapeiruil al 10" 
a d01.l'lI. wilh citrus irllil ~u P,,"llliilll 
Ihat thollsalllili of tOIl~ wi ll "01 ,m II ... 
),:fOlIllll for I:u:k ui a markt,\. III lIlt' 
WIrth, "milliuns "i pl'lIph' ,rill d"11~ 
tht:lll licl\'cs a Illllrlliu),: l:las" IIi .. rallg'· 
juice ht:COIIl!'e thc prirl' is \tIll high ," 

The Tumlltn Star IdllO IIi iarllll'l'~ ill 
Can arIa lat'k ill),: 1II111h'y allt l j .. n'I,.1 lit 
harter, whn arc askclIl1I ),:i\'e In \.;lj.!~ .. i 
potatUl's fllr 'lftt' haJ.: IIi 1111111' , in I.ag~ .. i 
pntatoc!' fllr <: .Il' Ila).! oi SlI).!ar, :1Il.t .J 
1101.CII e),:J.:s fo r IInl' IMlt1fl 11 "j "'a , 

Farm .... rs in Ca n:ula or lilt' ~ Ialn \dllt 
havc mUH' whcat than Illl'" kno\\, wlla l t" 
tlo wit h han' silllilar ditli ~· l1h,- al,,,"1 ,,,\ . 
dlall~in),: it fllr utl1l'r nt'l'l'~siii\'s , 

A ),:Iut of iruil, a ),:llIt oi 1 "'Ial"" ~, :1 
),:Iut oi wllt'al, a glut !If ~ 11J,!ar, alld "I"" ',, 
all :t ),:1111 oi lahor, wllh lr;lII~I"'r'ati"ll 
0111.1 illilusirial systel1ls Ihat 1",a~1 1111'111 ' 
seln-s till' hClil ill Ihe wllrld- alld il i~ 
sl'clllill),:ly ;lIIpll~sillk til ""l' ll Ihill t.:~ ul' 
;llId makc lifl' to!t'rahll' i"r all lor ~ illl\,l~ 
I.'xl'h;lIl),:ill).! thl' \'ari"u li killd~ "i .. 111'1,1". 
for cadI IIlher. 

SII UlUrh .. f t' \'I'f\-lh illg Ih:.t II',' , ' :'1111'" 

pass it aroulld , ~\ 1I:tlililial h"ru .. ,. 
plt:llty H1rlle. l wrollJ,! t'lld I", with ,h,' , ' 1111 ' 

tcnts jallllllt'l l ill Ih,' lil1k 1'1101 , Th l' 111" ~ 1 
illtd li),:clll P;lrt II; lll;Jnkif1t1 ill Ih,' III"~' 
e .. lil~hll'Ill'1 1 l'ra "i d,'il; /:1li,III - :1 11t1 1, ,, ,1. 
OIl II ~! :\rl' Wl' fj 'all,' ~" ,11111110 a~ \I , ' 

IlIok ? 
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We Make Our 0," Prosperity 

" 
DR Pa." S; Willi. 

President ~iated Grocery Man\.lf.cturen of America 

With the best possihle medical treat
nwn! applied while we have our health 
an,l strength ncarly every disease can he 
quickly cured, relatively speaking. 

Whereas, if we sit hack and wait (or 
nature to take its course we may he so 
far gOlle when favorable conditions dc
,:ciop that many who might otherwise; 
hve Jong: health)' years may IlaSS on to 
a new and, it is told. hetter world. 

Isn't this dctlTcssion a disease of busi
ness-a plague which threatens us all? 
Isn't it man nwlc ltv the creation of un
sound conclitions and practices. and is not 
each individual business in a position 
where its health. in this case its sound
ness and prosperity. can be materially 
and quickly improved by the application 
of soulltl treatment apillied at the right 
time with skill, experience and courage? 

When an infectious pla~ue threatens" 
nation or 3. communiw, iJ the infecting 
hacterium is one which the medical .pro
fession knows how to comll3t, there arc 
certain or our citizcns who lIecome inocu
lated, develop the diseasc in a mild (orm. 
quickly recover, ancl having clevcloped an 
immunity to the diseasc. travel safd.,· 
throuJ.!h the plague .. Th~re arc ?thers .of 
our citizens who walt Ull111 the chsease m
fects them amI then they are given. an 
antitoxin which, while no preventatIve, 
alleviates the scriousness of the illness 
ancl in most cases hrings allout a speedy 
recovery. The h., lance of the pc~plc 
take thcir ehanccs ami thosc who may 
hccomc infected devcloll the most serious 
illness, lasting the longcst period o( time, 
leavinJ.! the survivinl:" patients in a weak 
,mil exhausted cumlition upon rccover)'. 

Now in ufferillJ.! ),ou this simile of our 
personal anti husil1css ills. I ask you to 
h('ar in mind that in iJusiness we are all 
competitive, that is one merchant com
petes 'Igainst another, ami it is a case of 
survival of the fillest. 

llow cau thc merchant who in his 
alJ;lthy in management and ncglect of his 
husiness alltl coming (lut of the depres
sion in exhausted con'dition. that is with 
capital antI trade lost. hone to compete 
against the merchant who recoverecl 
months previously am' lias a lonl! head 
start in the hattIe for consumer favor? 

As I have indicated there arc 3 staJ.!cs 
in the medical treatment allJllicd in the 
personal case illustrated ahove. So arc 
there 3 sla!,;"es in the tn'alment of busi· 
ness during a depression. 

The first, \ ,'hkh might Uc called an im· 
m'lility treatment the time of which is 
».,st in ol1r presellt depression, called for 
thc rapid adjustnlcnt of cach individual 
husiness til meet llew cOlll1itions. In this 
case it Ilel11allcled new-found economics, 
new dflciency in sef\'icc ami swift adap
tntiotl to the merchandising" trcnds uf the 
times from a standlXlint of catering tn 
the n<ltural desires and needs of one's 
customers. 

It is with the sel'ul\tl phase or treal
ml'nl Ilf the rlll1 ur the Illagl1t:, in ' the 

instance of a business depression, which 
I wish 10 emphasize at this time, and 
may I say that the time has come for 
those pro~ .. Ttssive merchants who wish to 
speed the return of their own prosperity, 
to act. 

A turning point has come ih our de· 
pression, It awaits your recolrnition and 
your action with courage and vision. 

I do 1I0t mean necessarily to suggest 
that our cowltry is now on the road back 
to prosperity, although indications arc 
that this fall will bring with it increased 

Paul S. WiIlli 

Jlurchasing power,' better profits for in
dustry and an improvement in the em
ployment situation. 

Now, whereas a prompt general busi
ness rtvival may not be possil.Jle "just 
around the comer" there arc certain 
chnnges which wc know have come to us 
definitely, amI which ir injected into our 
business blood, and ht.'·come a part of thc 
basis of our operating policies, will bring 
inlo our business at ancl! a noticeable im-
provement. . 

TIle fIrst of these changes afTects (Jur 
prices amI thereforl: distinctly our 
profits! 

For 3 years uneconomic prices have in
creased in the grocery industry month by 
month. Loss leader n,~rchalltlising has 
increased until today a larger percentage 
of the total volume: of each merchant is 
sold at a larger less than · ever bdon'. 
There is lin\\, an ahsurdly small remain-

This ouhtandin,leader of the Orocery 
Group probably had'ln mind the Mac
aroni Alioclatlon'l campal,n I,aln~t 
the uneconomic 5c Mac.EOm Pacuie, 
the lOll leader foUy and the low 
,rade offerin,1 when. he addrelled the 
New York . State Alloelation .of Re· 
tall Grocers lut mon\h. 
No better or .tronler .rlummt could 
be presented In IUpport of the Mac· 
aronl Alloelallon'. ampal,n and we 
welcome thl. helpful contribution 10 
a lOod caUIC, • 

-Tht Erli'or. 

ing portion of thc volume of each mer
chant on which these losses must be off
set and a net profit be made. 

.Now here is thL· (",": 1f:I(1 news which I 
bnng to you! 

This unecono"lir. l,riCe policy is totL'\\' 
beinr. modified- -"Itlu leader merchandis
ing will graduaUj' t e~!t'n as a practice
avcrage prices will inc.·ease slowly hut 
surely until we approach that millennium 
as which point each hrand pays its own 
way ns it travels through the chanl1ds of 
distribution. 

In my opil1ion- " 
(A) People have been so surrounde,1 

by low prices that they no IOllg
er believe that "specials" arc 
greater than ordinary bargains 
prevailing at regular low prices 
at any economical store, 

(n 1 Prople have found that much 
of the "price" merchandise of
fered was inferior in (Iuality. 
consequently "price" alone has 
lost its appeal; "aluc-;md qual
itv are necessary to draw trade. 

(C) The purchasing power o( the 
people has been so reduced 
ngam this year that (>COllIe hus
band their cash, and buy anI\' 
for the daily needs. They will 
not buy 3 packages today when 
one package is enouj:!h for ordi
nary needs. TIley will not stock 
up the home as formerly. 

Every "sound, thinking manufacturer 
has recoj:!ni:r:ed that the profits derivell 
hy the dil.tributer in the s.,le of tht' 
m~n'Jfact·.lfcr's hran·ds was just as much 
'.he concern of the manufacturer as that 
of the distributer. although the matter of 
I"cs."lle llricing is out of our hands. 

Now Mr. Retailer, you must accept 
your share or responsihility in the final 
':lnd maximum success or thi p. mm'emcl11. 
RCII;~mber it is an op~llunit)' given to 
you to improve I'our profits. 

1. Do not b moily "follow the lead
er." Do ~ot h< an imitator. Run your 
own business. Do not contribute to the 
establishment of faulty trade practices 
simply because someone else is do
ing it. 

2. Do not change commodities and 
brands which nre now profitable into 
loss leaders. Do not further reduce the 
price on present 100S leaders. . 

3. Do· not buy merchandise &oldy 
because it is priced low. Safeguard 
your quality. Buy at the lowest price 
but buy "up to strict quality specifi. 
cationa." 

4. Feature and merchandise quality 
articles. This will help you to maintain 
your dollar volume. 

S. Know your competitOR and do 
not get into uneconomic price wars 
with them. I"t docs not pay and it is . 
not ~ecesaary. 

The secont! challgl', bringing with it a 
lIew opportunity if ylIU arc shrf wd 
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Twice 
as mallY 
purifiers! 

Nt:", uniformity of culor ••• I,n
chIC control of Ktrcngth nud 
tulte ••• thcMc ore the benefits 

to you of the Ilrcchlion milling of 
Scmolinu now mocle IlOlIKlble hy the 
greul new Gold Mcdul SculClllllu 
mm: 

Twice thc cUMtumury numher of 
purlficrl'! UK sur e II frcedom frulII 
IIIIceks ••• only one 11I8tunee of whut 
Gold Medol itl c10lng In thlllllCW mill 
to produce the linc8t of Scmolillu. 

lUglcl milling control, followln/! 
eureful ,election of the fiUC8t umht'r 

,ll1rulI1 whCllt, l!t in turn fnllnw(!" 
h\-' tlill GnM Mc,lnl ··I'r(!s.~.r,'sr," 

Tills CUIIKltIIK of milking p"rtK of 
eH'ry hutch Into IIIl1c'1Irlllll, tlllt1,!r 
lIurlll,,1 \wrklng cnnclltlnllPIo Only 
thust! hlltchl'M which c1u'ck 100% fur 
cillor, tllrt'"gth, ulIII tmltc IIrc i"!r
mit h',1 tn rt'lIc·h luur IIhol" 

Thill clluhlct! you In climlnlltt! nil tht) 
IU."IMctl ctlll!lccI hy niriuliull in St~mCl
linn-it IlICIIIIM n Ill! ,," tllIJlcriurltl. 
II ncw lInifurmlly ill culur. strcllr.:lh. 
uucl tllste: uf thc 1I1I1I:uruni ynll IIru
(hlcc. It IIII:UIIII the Imlt, nf IIlIIr" 
Illucuruni IInci lIIurc' Jlrufitll frulII It. 

Gold Medal SelDolina 
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enuugh to ~CilC it, concerns quality mer
ch:lI1disc: versus in f-rior merchandise. 

As you know, as the craze of volume 
grew. as more and more merchants tried 
to sell goods cheaper than their neigh
hors, helieving perhaps that they were 
anticipating the trends of the times, 
great pressure was applied upon manu
facturers to produce cheaper and cheap-
cr, not alone groceries but other COIll

IllCKlitics as well. 
Not "how Good" I not "how much 

value", hut instead, "how cheap" \)Ccamc 
the hattie cry of merchants. 

Consequently the markets were flooded 
with inferior gonds and today the Jluhlic 
has hecome cOllscious of the fact that 
ridiculous I)' low prices mean ponr values 
rather than bargains. 

The time'has come, therefore, 10 fca
ture quality (oods-to undo any imprcs~ 
sian your , .lJtomers may have heen 
~ivcn, pcrhalJs unconsdously, that you 
too had distributed inferior products. 

What an opportunit\· is given you I'ro
~rcssivc mtrchallts to cater to Ihis de
mantI. 

For, rememhcr that there is little I)roflt 
in chea l) merchandise whereas qu:olity 
hrands arc I.rnfatable to sell. Inferior 
foods kill consumption. Quality foods 
arc trnde buildtrs. 

Quality foods incrcase your dollar 
volume. Selling low price inferiur mer
challtli se lessens yuur dollar So'lles and in
creases thereby your percentage of costs. 

Us .. and W .. tes 01 Dealer Helps 
Four pounds of incoming circulars 

from manufacturers classified hy the 
Illerchants as "direct mail atlrertising 
mate rial neither read nor sa\'ed (or rd
erellce" were reccived each week by the 
'I'pical retail hardware store answering 
t li S ~uestion in the Comllleree Depart
ment s survey o( hantware distribution 
in the Gulf Southwest. 

The typie;11 stores in towns of less 
th:1Il 5O,()(X) (leople reportcd recC'iving 
5 Ills. I)(~r week, while t he typical nei~h
horhoad store reported only 2 pounds, 
prohably, the rel)()rt states, because it 
purchased mainly frDln jobbers ami did 
not apllea r on as many manufacturers' 
mailing lists. 

Se,·eral merchants suggested that 
manufacturers adollt the procedure so 
often advocated in the trade press of 
sending a return IlOstcard with the first 
mailing or any !ieries; they declared 
that it was seldom practiced. The poor 
quality ol mailing lists used by some 
concerns was remarked ul)()n by the 
dealers. One received duplicate circu
lar3 at his store address and home ad
dress from haH a dozen cuncerns who 
ilpparently bought the same mailing 
list. Another was still receiving mail 
for a predecessor who had been dead 
16 years. J\pparently, the reJlort states, 
too few people are aware of the mail· 
ing lis t correction ser\'ice offered hy the 
post office department. 

Ule ol Dealer-Help Material 
Fa"orahle comment on the dealer

help material reeeh'ed, however, was 
not lacking. Some dealers used practi
c:llI)' all of the ad\'ertising material 
sent, anti reported that the amount re
ceived had not changed greatly in the 
last few years. 

:\hout one in eve ry 5 merchants used 
some of thc counter displays and sim
ilar de,·ices offered him, but several 
\·cry progressive merchants l)()inted out 
that the new type of Olle n dlSl)lay mer· 
chamlising largdy remO\'es the nted 
for counter display de"ices, most of 
which were thrown away without e\·ell 
a trial. Sume of the dealers kept win
dow display sets in reserve by filin~ 
them away; this system apparently in
creases !ia ti ~factioll and reduces waste. 
Some merchants disliked having their 
windows dressed in a "campaign," 
st :l till~ that when all dealer wllldows 
:'Irc lhe same competitive value is lost. 
Thc)' preferred to use the material a 
few wceks later. 

Stores serving a familv tra(!e achieved 
good results with demonstrations of 
stoves, w;nhin~ machines, radio, etc .. 
put on hy the manufacturer rCl'resenta· 
tives. Some ncvertheless stated that 
the cffectiveness nf this method of sales 
promotion was diminishing. A system 
of Ilrice tags of neat and attractive al'· 
Ile;lrance was deciMed "y se\·eral deal
ers to he one of the most accel'tahle 
hel l)5 ever receh'etl Crom a manufac· 
turer. 

one still has reason to believe that the 
finest trait of the lot was the courage tn 
invest the $35.000 in a little known mail 
order hnuse. 

That's admitting, too, that few men 
can run a peddler's Imck up to $35,(XXl 
hy the time they are 3.1 What a mer
chant Mr. Roseltwa'" must have heen. 
and what a character not to let the jub nf 
making money kilt his finer sensibilities. 

His life rebukes those who think it 
necess.'\Ty to crush othrrs to make lUone),. 
and those who scorn the achievinJ: nf 
fmancial success, declaring it s,1cri liccs 
culture. 

Naples Macaroni Trade Prospers 
Rep(Jrts from Naples, Italy arc that 

the Neapolitan macaroni and sllaghetli 
malllJfi\cturers arc vcr)' happy hecause 
their industry is nourishing. 

The Italian famil}' hUllgct may he 
slashed in a dozcn or more ways hut the 
item set aside for macaroni, sJla~hetti 
and noodles sta),s put. An}' cut in that 
I,art of the budget wouM mcan that ital
Ians were ~oing hungry. 

Factorie!l in the province nf Naples, 
sa)'s the report, supplied 176,368,000 Ihs. 
of macaroni product~ for humc needs in 
1931, exported ~1 ,600,OUO wnrth to for
eign countries and shipped hUJ:e <10:\11-

lities to other parts of Italy, 

Production clepcnlls nn materi3ls. 
methuds anti mCII-cspeciall)' SAFE 
men. 

Diary 01 Hard Luck Salesman 
"You'll Sell 'Em If You'll Sec 'Em 

alltl You \Vnn't 1 f You Don't," 
That's the admonition given the sales

men of the Chmnpion Machinery com~ 
panl' of Jnliet by its pre!idcnt in present
mg for their elllightment the [ollowing 
diary from an unknown author. It's 
worth passing ~Iong: 
9 :II - l.ou"inlt o\'cr racing re~lIlu. 
9:.J6-SIUI'llCtt 10 Ice dlow window eircus IHlt 

UII loy lady ;lIh·crtisinK hair Ionic. 
IO:05-lIcM turhstooe c(lnfu(,llce willi oM 

lime :acquaint:ancc. 
IO:37-llclpcd uxn olhcr PCOlllc watch mes-

u' lIIj:cr looy reclling Iligtons. 
II :~all('d tJll IUOSpccl. No IlIck 
II :02-H: ... 1 m(':uure taken for ncw sui!. 

Stores selling specialty lines took 
:ulvantage of pr:lcl1cal1y e"ery type of 
dealer cooperation offe red. A number 
of stores were m:lking successful usc 
of outdoor hillboanls, direct mail ma
terial, newspaper electrotypes, demnn
stratinns by factory agents, etc. 

II :JO-l'hon~11 my I ;l\'oril~ Molly. Clostll I,ill: 
. .Ieal willi hcr (or Satllfll:ly nj~ht . 
12 : t8-Wrnl 10 se~ aholll r.ulio halleflu. 
12 :-15-Timc (ur III11('hwII. • 
2 :IIl-Jllinctl cKeitc.1 IlOue watch man Jlllt 

011 II r \\' lirc. 
2 :It-Callrd on Jlfo,pecl. This fi,1I il .!ca.1 

:t11.1 Imritcl from thc cyebrows hack
"'~Ul1. 

2 :33-·\\';ltcll('.1 .Il·nick lifting ~tecl Iot·am •. 

Example 01 Courage 
Vcrr l·clucatillt131. 

J :12--1-1:11 aq,"umellt wilh 1(11)' ~lc!l l,inK tin 
10)' (nnt. 

3 :J5-Callt·tl fir IIf USII('C! 1 (ur~ot h:\l1 a 
• 1:llc with. No lllck. 

J:49-Joillt"11 ~jau 1111 atreet ..... alching 111011-
un melhlHis III mO\'ins a sa(c. 

-1 :15-ClIllccl 1111 Ilro. pect. No luck. 
4 :17-0ccillcel III cross s trect. 
-1 :lZ-L:uuletl ufcly. 
" :-11-0Ilit (IJr the clay. Lotta harel work. 

Nil luck. 

Approximately 20 Ihs. of useless 
sales promotion material (fo r distribu
tion to consu mers) "not usable, not re
ql1cstl:d hy dealer nor applying to lines 
not handled" was estimated to ha\'e 
heen rccei\'ell in a 6 month periOlI by 
the typical •• ,erchant answering this 
I'IHlse of the inquiry. This was usually 
hundles o( circulars applying to lines 
of items not carried, and often im
printed with the dealer's name; lIre· 
vcn ting sah·aJ.:e. More than 50 of the 
477 storcs visitetl mentioned recch'ing 
supplies of circulars or o the" II caler 
helps for lines Ilf ~oods no t rarried at 
all. The practice of scnding useleo;!I 
material to hardware retailers was rc
portelll11ost prc\,:llent among manu fat'
IUrers fir paillt , automohile <lccessnrie!l, 
electrical aPI)liances and radiu. with 
sport goods. sto\'cs, washing machines 
a11l1 no\'clties :llsn heing mentioned . 

One reads that Julius nm~enwald 
startl'tI in business at the a~e of 15, ped
dlillf,l: merchandise ill Springfield, 111., at 
21 hall Sowcd ennugh money to open a 
sture uf his uwn in New York cih', and 
at 3:\ invested $35,000 in the little known 
mail order house of ScaTS, Roebuck and 
COI11 Il.'lnr. 

Grantin~ that it t,)Ok n lot of marve
lous characteristics to heJ:in as a peddler 
at 15 and hy the age of 33 have $35,(XX), 

M~fa.flY mod"11 !lovell shollid he lol'crah'd 
llllOn for sallifene 31l11fOIlimatcly two third' 
u( the way throllgh."-I'rill('e Gwr~. 
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you 

Command 
the Best When 

you 

Demand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

YOU'D like to eliminate variations of 
strengtb and color, of course. 

Here's bow many macaroni manufactur· 
ers do it-Insist upon Commander Superior 

Semolina. 

Commander Superior Semolina can be 
depended upon. Milled under an exact· 
ing control system, tbe clear amber color, 
the high gluten content, tbe satisfying 
Ravor, arc always present-in every SIck. 

lbat's wby over 750/0 of our orders are 
repeat orders from regular customers. 

Commander Milling Co . 
• dlvilion 01 tho 

COMMANDER. LARABEE 
Mlnne.poli., Mlnnlloli 

CORP. 



• 
Secrets of 

Successful Trade Marking 
B" Waldo .. FaUJeett 

Trade Marks as Hostages Against Price Demoralization 
Written cxpre .. /y lor The Macaroni Journal 

Did it ever occur In you that :1I1 cst all· 
Iishcd trade mark may serve automatic
ally as a counterhalance, offsetting ten
dcncirs to price demoralization? I { this 
,employment of the trade mark as a price 
5labilizr:r in time of panic never in the 
11.1St appeared to you as a possihility, this 
recourse to the trade mark 015 a price 
supporter must be suggcSlcd by what has 
taken place this 1),151 year or two. Clc",
Iy the trade mark has, in favu rable cir
cumst:lnces, proved itscH, if not an ahso
lute protector of list llriccs, 'at least a 
powtrful deterrent to reckless price 
scramlliing. 

This painful interlude in husiness has 
been a prime time to test the trade mark 
in its new (ound role of price bracer" 
Because we have had for the test wlmt 
might be termed a general hreak down 
of mornle on prices, inspired 0:- ahetted 
hy a public demand for low prkes-Iow 
prices regardless of quality" It goes 
without saying thnt such a stal1ll>cde over 
prices presents from the viewpoint of the 
macaroni marketer ::l situation very dif
ferent from that presented in normal 
timell by an occasional isolated price cut
ter who makes a "h .. ugain" of a standard 
macaroni item as a hait with which to 
lure customers inlo his store. 

With this last mentioned school of pre
datory price cutting macaroni tradesmcn 
have had th eir full share of eXI>cricnce" 
And it has heen :mything hut pleasant, 
sometimes. But when all is said and 
done the avcrage instancc of the use of 
a macaroni leader as a "loss leader" is 
restricted in its disturbance of dislribu
tion to a single city or marketing arca. 
And the sacrifice sale for advertising 
purposes is apt to he short lived. The 
price cutter leaves one pet as soon as the 
bloom is off. 10 go to another familiar 
trade marked article which will serve his 
purpose as a come-on. Very different, 
as a problem for the price-steadfast pro
ducer, is the plight when numbers of 
nnvous retailers give way to a more or 
less unreasoning impulse to reduce stocks 
or obtain ready cash regardless of what 
happen!'i to standard retail prices in the 
procus" Given such hysteria and the 
only hope is that somethin~ in the mer
chandise itself will check the flight and 
CG'llpcl cunsumer and distributer alike to 
have pause hefore proceeding to price 
slaughter, This is where the trade mark 
stands revealed all a possible balance 
wheel for prices; provided that the mark 
has been well chosen, is finnly entrenched 
and eapabl\, admini~tcred . 

In this appraisal of the lately empha-

sized worth of a dependable" trade mark 
as an aid in holding prices, we must 
make it clear that we are considering a 
function for the trade mark distinct and 
different from another attribute recently 
examined in these columns. In the pre
vious issue we had a look at the latter 
day disclosures;-all but sensational, too, 
-of the "depression proof" qualities of 
a rooted trade . mark. In one sense that 
attrihute or Iltl formance of a trade mark 
is interlocking with the influence of the ' 
trnde lIlark ,upon retail l)rices" nut, at 
that, there arc 2 separate streams of in
fluence which flow side by side in a time 

lof subnormal husiness contlitions" The 
del)ression proof quality of the trade 
mark operates to hold or preserve con
sumer-demand, and thus it dc.'lis prima
rily with volume" n'e price maintenance 
quality in the same mark operates to re
strain a flight from reasonable whole
!>ale and rdail m:lfkullS, and thus it deals 
with price. Taken !ogl·ther, and in per
fect team play, "the 2 forcts for sanity 
and common seose in merchandising go 
as far as anything can to "enah!t: market
ing to carryon with a saving grace of 
profit. 

How do we know that trade marks do 
actually operate as shock absorbers when 
retail prices are bumping "down from one 
level to another? Not unnaturally the 
macaroni marketer who in normal times 
ha9 $Ccn a popular brand singled out for 
loudl",' touted price shading will wonder 
how it is that the selfsame trade lIlark 
should prove a brake on runaway pricing 
at a time of J}eneral $Iemoralization, In 
all justice be It said that this doctrine of 
the trade mark as a drag upon a price 
rout is not based on mere theory, Nor 
yet upon hearsay. The past year has 
brought ev idence a plenty. And fornml 
acknowledb'l11ent of the efficacy of the 
trade mark has been made by no less an 
a uthority than Consumers Research of 

" New York. ' 
As most of our readers are doubtless 

aware the commodity analyzing institu
tion known as Consumers Re:;earch, iC 
not actually prejudice"d against trade 
marked. goods, is mi~hty skeptical as to 
the foundation for 'the general belief 
in the superiority of trade marked 
goods"" nut even so, Consumers Re
sea rch, as the result of an investhtation 
r«ently conducted for it by Marv c. 
Phillips under the supervision of F, .J, 
Schlink, has had to admit that trnde 
marked goods resist price declines in a 
general fall oC the price level. To the 
same purport, a recent in\"estigatiol1 by 

F. Forrest Walker, the economist, 
showed that a comparison of latter day 
prices with quotations on the same items 
10 1929 indicated a recc55ion of 5.167tl 
on goods under trusted tratle marks as 
compared with an a"verage reduction of 
27.5% on unbranded goodll which had no 
reserve of good will to fall hack upon in 
the cmergency. -

Studies or trade mark pedonnance 
since the fmancial ea rthquake or 1929 
indicate that the valuahle service which 
an entrenched trade mark rna)' perform 
is not to blindly balk all price rearrange
ments when price readr"ustments arc in 
order, hut to enlist pu llie patience for 
an o rderly and deliberate revision of 
prices. No farsighted producer would 
expect to, nor would want to stick stub· 
hornly to a pegged price in the face of 
pennanent or indefinitely Ilrulongr.:cI 
changes in the purchasio/o! price of the 
dollar. Dut what he may pardonably de
sire to do for the salvation of his busi
ness, is to soberly and scientifically re
tune his prices on the basis of ascer
tained facts instead of hy guesswork, 
With an anchoring trade mark helping 
him to hold his position in the market 
he has time to formulate {lrice policies 
which will preserve the public confidence. 

It has remained for the last " stage of 
thc businesll upheaval of the past 3 years 
to give away the innermost secret of the 
flOwer of the trade mark as a price stabil
Izer in time of economic storm" As all 
hystanders know, the outstanding (onse
{Iuence of lhe first shocks of the depres
sion was to generate on the part of the 
vast majority of the public an eXJlCcta
tion of and demand for drastic reduc
tions in prices. It apl>cared all though 
the entire pdpulace was suddenly trans
formed into the most feverish hargain 
hunters. 

The majority of merchants in all lilies 
jumpc'"d to the conclusion that their only 
chance to stay in husiness was to cater 
to this public thirst for price amputatioll" 
First came the "distress merchandisc" 
so"called. And when that t,rave out the 
scalpers "demanded new production at 
lower and lower (Iuotations" Even the 
fall of raw m.1terial prices could not keeJl 
pace with the demaods of the price 
butchers, and so many producers took 
what seemed to he the only course ol>cn 
to them and deli1>crately compromised 
quality, met competition by manufactur
inK down to price" And, in reward, 
volume of retail turnover held up fairly 
well, even if net profits did not" 

Alas, 1932 has ushered in a ~riod of 
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reckoning. A steadily increasinR num
ber of consumers have awakened to wha! 
has happened to them, These have 
come to realize what they have bcen de
nied in order to indulJ:e a hori zontal 
pricc cut. Anti in revulsion from this 
experience we Ji3VC Ihe movement for 
thc return 10 quality stantlarcls of mer· 
chandisc, This movement is already fully 
organized in fields such as tt'xtiles alltl 
is cntering the fuod fie"' . The spirit of 
reallegiance to quality al )lrices l)fOpor-

Have you, Mr" Macaroni Manufac· 
turer and Noodle Maker, ever attended 
b:mkruptcy proceedings ami listencd til 
the questions and answers of referee, at
tomey and witncss? 1 f yOll have yotl 
will alllln"'(iatc the embarrassment o f the 
principal character as he lays bare the 
tmperfection of his system of records or 
utter lack of them which is so often the 
cause o f Ihe collapse uf business" 

H you hd,'e ne\'er atlemled such a pro
ceediuK then take time to do so hecause 
it will be a never-to-be-forgotlen ex
perience and you will get frllm it in
formation and impressions that will han" 
a lasting effect on your business colltluc!. 
The first result will be ill gellinl-.:' you to 
make a survey of your own business and 
in making a firm resolve that under 1111 
circumstances will you risk the chance 
of being under fire as a bankrupt" 

There arc numerous causes of bank
ruptc)' hut probably the most COllllllnll 
is an inadequate system of record kcl"p" 
ing or the entire absence of a dcpcndahle 
cost systelll" Where ill the proof fur this 
statement? The records of the hank
ruptC)' courts of the country arc replete 
with proof. lIere is how It works. A 
Illall starts husiness in a small way ami 
under good conditions makes some proJ.:"
ress" His hend is his ledger; his mimI 
is his Cllst cherk. As the busilll'ss ex
pands his system of record keclling is in 
110 way illlpfUvetl atlll then whell the 
test comes, he knuws not where he 
slands and all too soun he stands with 
bowed head, terribly emharrassed, how
ever honest, before a referee" 

Under no circumslances should a 
legitimate business lUall rUII the risk of 
ever being under fire as a bankrupt. Bul 
to becoUle a bankrupt through negligent 
ur antiquated business methods is a per
sonal reOt."Ctioll on the individual, on one'~ 
husiness honor which sh'luld be proll'CIl'd 
by every known safeguald. O nce a busi
ness nian loses his holtor he has lust 
everything" 

The advice of a referee in hankruJltcy 
ought to be worth listening to, for he h.1s 
usually dug to the very bottom of the 
masses at" facts conceming the busilu"~s 
methods of those who have galle to the 
wall. One of the first proceedings iu 
bankruptcy cases is to find out the kiml 
of bookkeeping or cost system that was 
followed by the bankrupt. Here's a tyni-

tionate tn the 9.uality is imleed spn"allinJ: 
to all coltllllodity lines" In this rcvi\"al 
of the old ideals of " allte estahli shed 
trade marks loom, hefore the chastened 
prodigals and the unwavering conserva
tives alike, as pillars of in legrily atlel fair 
pricing, The experience of Ihe past 3 
years and its lessons for the puhlic 
should make trade marks more imlllune 
than ever ffllm price c1t'morali1.:ltion Ilue 
to panil". '" Imyers st rikes" and similar 
eruptions. 

cal case that indi rales what tlte .1vcrn!!e 
bankrupt knows or dues 1I0t kIIO\\" :thlllil 
his books of accounts: 

Question: \\'h al i! you r systel1l (II kt·t" l1-
in.:: tllloks~ 

An swer : I ha,"c a \"Cry si mplt" sy§I(" III" 
My tial1j.llttrr, shc is in Ihc 5C'· ... "II, .:t:uk 
YflU know, II'r ll I Il"il hcr Ihc nUluhcr " I 
~ack~ 01 lI ul1 r I \1St' ... arh tliI)' alltl Ihl" 
OIl1Iount uf 1II0IH")' I I,a)" my lI'urkt'rs amI 
Iilr tliITt'n"un' hctWt't"U 111)' n'rcillt~ amI 
Ihese (')(1'l'USl'S is III)' I lro~t. 

Qu ... stitlll : Dit! )"<1 \1 kccil a h"th: cr stah'" 
lIIent tlr a ~)"~ It"1II tll:ll )'UII IhUIlj.lht wnulll 
tlo fur )"tlur "1I~illr~s? 

.. \n ~lI'cr : \Vt"U, I m"'"cr had any l·dura " 
tiun a~ far a ~ Ihl4,kkcellinj.l i ~ t'uneune,l" I 
just hili it Ihe W:I)" I ha\"e cxJllai llt'd it " 

QueSliuu: Tn )·"ur sn"(":lllt'd SY.'I I("III is 
tlwrc :l Ilr""i"'ioli fur kn·llinj.l trad.: "f )'Im r 
5:IIl"~ s lip ~ , I,art time \\"at-:l" ~ , wa~ te, I"Ic " ~ 
Au~wrr : \Vdl. III)' little ~)"~ t e l1l to"k ("ap" 

of a 101 ttl Ihll$c thin.: !> but I 1.t'I,t IIIIISI tt l 
ti,e faelS iu III)" he: __ t. 

Q : \\'h."u )"OIL didn"t kt".·p hultk ~ "n ~" m'" 
lhin.: ~ , why .tidn"' )'()II~ 

A: TI't"n ' \1":\.'1 nulhil11-: til 1.1"'1' """ks "11 
w""n I hatl it in 111)" ''''' 'It!. 

Q: Yuu Ib",1 to t:lkc mum")" "UI "I Ih,: 
daily n"crilllS :Inti usc it fur I"'" nal ' "X' 
"ensc~ and ollll"r purl"'S t' "~ witll" It I. ,,: ,"piu t-: 
a n"ctlrtl (I f it ? 

t\: Ycs. 
U: \\',"h ' ''', )"'" iltlo" fl"~ lt",1 in 1;:11,,\\ ; 111-: 

h .. \\" mm"h >",<11 w, 'n' ~ 1'1"11tIi"1-! :1'111 f .. r what 
pnrtu' <l" il I\":I ~ hcillj.l ~ I '," ut ? 

,\ : I I;:m",," h .. \\" IUllch I ~ I'l"nt :!lul II"lml 
I h"u j.ll ,l with it" 

0: \'ou c"uM,,"t n 'llIi"m lwT (r .. m 1I"l"l"k III 
II"c,"k hUll" IlIlIch )"1111 h:ltl SIIl·"t lor raw m:l 
II:rial s. ("r III'Xl"S, fllr W;ll-:l"S :\lul f .. r IlI"r· 
s,,,,al thilL!:,;? 

A: \\' ..11. I klll"w h"lI" mlll"h I p;,id ,"ad, 
wmk\"f and tlll"u thl'rt' was ~5 f"T Ihis and 
$X ("T thaI, SI'I"llt SII IIi C III"n" :\1111 ,ume 
tlll"h'" 11111 I ,Iitln"t kn",. :111 :l f tu:!1 n"r" rtl " 

Q: \\' 1, )' ." .. uht,,·, )"1111 han- h:ttt slim ... "" C 

In'I\, Y"U h ","p a U"l'ott! "f )''' IIT IIII Sillt"~s? 
A: 1 (""ultl ha,"c 1l\11 J ,li,llI"t thiak I 

m·,·t led OUt. 

Ful,y ([1% !If lite failml's ,UIIII III.: re " 
tailer!! in Ih ;!! l"tIlltttry ha,"e bcell fUIIIICI 
lIy !!lIlth"'uts uf hankrupll'il"S III have eitlwr 
un ;U:COUIlt1II1.: syslelll al all tlr a ,"cry 
pnur excuse fllr OIll"" That this i~ true 
in l1Iauy uf the smaller mararon i firm!' 
C;\II hartlly ill' qlll"stiOlll"tl ; ami e\'en with 
some flf tlte largl"r nnes if they are tn 
he iuclgcd h\" Iheir selling policies" 

/\Cl"OIUlIS haw little or no vallte ullle!!s 
thc)" arc accura le ami complele amlcu\'t'r 
every part of olle's business. Ih"alizillJ.: 
Ihat it is hi..:hl)' imporlant that a gontl, 
simple but complCle system be kcpt in 
e\'er)' macaroni anti noodle 11101111 in the 

coulltry, Ihe ~alitlllal ~Iacanllli ~1:1I111 -
facturers assodatillll has tkn-lupl."tl 1I1Il' 

Ihal I."all .he al l apt~d 10 all)' Sill." planl. 
whclhlr It !!pcCLah1.es on filiI' Jlrntllll"1 
Ullly, I'ruth:~-'"<l n hlllulretl \· .. riclil."s, sdls 
it O\'er the l"fIl1l1ter, ill 1IiII.'ka!!l"s" ill hHXl'~ 
or barrels. Spccia lly prillll',1 fHrms an' 
prm,jded fClr alltl fine t.:all make his s\'s
lelll as hroad or as tlclailctl as ILl' rhuus,'s " 
The sYSil"1Il is availahle til all Im"mher 
firms and Itl .1n)' 1,,"uJ:ressin" tirm thai 
seeks to pUI it sl"1f 1111 II n" .. 1 llllsilless 
hasls thai will Sll"l'r the lill siness away 
(mill the emlJarra ssin!! II;ulkrulllry l,nll';,1 
which olle muSI fal:l" SWiller tlr !all'r if 
hl' w liti llltCS In u\lcra le hi!! ""sl u,'ss with-
0111 a good ret.'Url l uf sume killtl" 

Free 1---50,000,000 
Ad Circul.tion 

CUlllll1ell ling editorially on the cun" 
slrttclin' SItg-gl'SliulI malic by Ihl' Aur\lI'r 
Cap & C\uSl1rl' Curp. that distrihulers III 
pad:agetl J:uul.ls ha\"l" ;tl II ll"ir cOUlmautl 
free al\t.' l'rtising spac ... ill .. lIIelliltlll with 
a cireulatiuu esll1llah'll al mort" thall 
50,OOO,()(X) llail\", D" E. A Charltllll (If 
~Iotlertl .I 'al" k:t~ing stall"S: 

"We must iuh,,;1 Ihat rapid tIIl"lllal 
.1 rithmelic \\ as n 'lluirell whl'lI 11m :tllell ' 
liotl was railed rCl"elll.ly til a !!lal el1lell l 
'5IJ,(}(J(J,OOO mhWlisill!l (ircll/ulitl" -
FN/i/i" .., ftH"'rIJ!I,"/ur yr,"illa II/tlll .III.\" 
PI/MiL-ulioll run !Iiw is Ir,",' lur III,' ""f~"
ill!l. lIIlIl )'t.lur tlld:U!l" will 9:"1 il Itlr .\'01 .. " 

"lIl1 t we ra lmed tloWI! solUewhal wlwl! 
we read furlher , 'TI,,"r,· ar,' ,"tuil\" 5f/,
ooo/JOn sllll/'l'as u'IItJ r,'yu/tJrly tisil r, '" 
luit slur,'S in III." Vlli/,'d S I"I ,"s. C.·rl"iu/,' 
I,,'r,· is till 111/1'",'isill" I'irt"ll!uli.'11 worli. 
r."oc/ti"y" For Ih,"s," '."." Ih," 1'.,,,/'1," tlml 
I','"d ''''wsl'''I',"rs, IIW!/II::in,"s lind ,our 
.. tm/.f. Th,"" ,,,,' '"'I utili.\' iml'r,"ss."11 il,jlll 
Ih," riyht ~' ;/I(I "I I'lIt"h'!I'". Ih," l,i".1 II •• " 
dt,jms Ih,"ir III/"uliou, lilt/I /t,·.r/,'·"~·S '/UIII
il .'", "wl I'i'l"'"S I/"";r in/,"ral " " 'II.\" ~"i'ld 
vI fud",'!}t" I',/II ,itlo II ,','rl,,;" 1"""/0'/ ,,' 
tIIlurlis;"!1 t"lI/u, .. Tlw/ is ".Il11i/l,", /" Tit," 
;ml'tlrtlllll thi"!! hUlt',Ta" is 10 IIIlIh· .ru'·,· 
Ihll/ it is /1 (;OO/J , WI ' /:"/,'1"/.\'/:' ,\11:"\ r. 
S/:'bV by Ih," IIItl.l"imlllll 1111111/0.., ,'f r,",' -
1'1.", (111.1 /"r,"lIliIlY tIS Im'orr/M,' lIII ,II/r,,".r. 
S;."I us /,tlssi/'/, "" ' 

"Suu1ItIlo~k" l"\'t"ry wltrd of Ihi s" TIlt" 
IIIl1ral-tlr perhaps YItU han' gUl'~~l"" it 
:lln'ally-is Ihal lIe\" parkagl's IIf rO"" 

desigllcd oltl lilies" IIr at all\" ralt" 
EI: FECTIVE 11;ll"kagl"!!. an" "sM";l tial ii 
maximuUl I.."irnllalitlll is III !.t" allr;h"tl"ll " " 

Marartlui ~lell- is yOlll" spaglwtli !If 

IIHIII lIl" p;Kb"gl" IIf ;L kind IIr dass Ih at 
will talil- I Ill' iull l 'sl \JlIssihll" ;u l\";uttag"\" 
of Ihis fn"l" a"\"t'rli!!i1lg possihility : .Jlb\ 

s(lUirthil1/.: h' thil1k "tHII1I. n"ULt'ml,,"riIlC 
that :;O,(J(Kl.lK)() i!! a bi..: l"irt"ulalilt" \\ ull 
IInlil)lill'd ,Iutclilialilil's. 

BUT ONCE 
.I sha ll pa ~!! thrnu/-:h this w"rld 

IIlIt lim"e. 
.. \flr /-:""'\. thercfure" thaI I \":111 ,I", 

O r au\" killlluess Ihal I \ "al1 shit\\" 
To ;III\" illllllan liciu/-:" 

Let 'tIIe e1 0 it niIW. Let IIU' 11,,1 defer 
Or neglert it - fur I shall 11111 pas!' 

This way :L/-:aill" 
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Foods Manufa~ture \Vorld~s 
Most Important Industry 

The. food manufacturing industries In comparison with all imlustr/" the 
compnse a group of 54,()(X) plants fooel industries rank first in num Jer of 
whose total Jlruduction in 1929 was establishments, second in cost of mate
valuc(1 at nearly $1I,450,(XX),~ or about' rial, third in value of product, third in 
17% of the total for all mdustry of va!ue added by manufacture, fourth in 
$68,453,486,518, reports the Market pnl11ary horselKlwer used, l,nJ tiith i;1 
Data noo~ for 19.12. numher of wage eamcrs, 

Approxlll,tatdy 21 % of all the food 'nle hureau of the censu!, deals with 
manufacturmg plants produce 89~ of the food manufacturing industrics hy 10' 
the product. Thcse plants ~ffer a Inghly divisions : hakery products, beveragcs, 
profit!thlc markel, purchaslllg a!lIlually canning amI prcserving, confectionery, 
ov~r $90.(xx),00I? worth o~ ~pcclal 0130- grain mill products, manufactured icc, 
clnl1ery ami C(IUIP.ment; nllihons of d?l- mcat packing, milk products, sngar and 
lars worth of eqUIpment for plant ma.lIl- miscellaneous plants. This last division 
tenancc an~ ~pkeep, yowe!" generalt?n includes bakinc- powders, yeast and leav
and t~anSI1lISSlOn, re~ngerallOn, matenal ening compounds, coffee and spices, com 
handl!ng at.ld con~C:YII!g, dust ami ~ume syrup, oil and starch, flavoring extracts, 
handlmg, ~Ir condlllonmg. amI machi llery lard suhstitutes, liquors: macaroni, spa
for wrappm~ and 11.1Ck~glllg . J.:il etli and noodles ; nuts, vintJ.,'3r, etc. 
, The total Installed pnma!'y hors~ I)()Wer Most of thesc major divisions are dealt 
IS 4,1~8,788, The. food tn~lustfles are with separately elsewhere in the volume. 
very lughlr mcchalll zed, havlllg an avrr- According' to the 1929 Census of 
age of '!, h.p. per wage carner, C0!1'- Manufacture, the selling values at the 
p.1fe~ With an average of 4.7 for all '?- factory of some of the major food prod
dust.fl es. TI!ere ar!! 345,446 motors III uclS are as follows: 
use III these IIldustnes (1927 figures). 

Since the nature of their products de
mands the use of th e most rapid and ef
ficient means of transportation, the food 
industries are tuming more and more to 
motor trucks as a means of getting their 
raw materials from the producer allII 
their finished products to the consumer 
with the least possible delay, The rood 
industries arc using 28Q,<X>O motor 
tru cks. Among these are 2251 fleets of 
to or more trllcks used hy individual 
concerns. 

Modem methods of packaging in small 
cQll!aincrs have created a huge market 
lor all kinds of paper parchment , trans
pi,rcnt , wax and greaseproof, for exam
ple-and every lonn of carton for ship
lling and displaying the individual pack
ages, P aralleling this small unit tellll
ency is the demand for wrapping and 
packaging machinery whose efficiency 
will counteract the increased cost of the 
new method , 

U:Ioking powde r. yustl and olher 
lu,\'c"m, comllOund. ____ -" 51,996,(0) 

n,t:lI}, lu,cuiu, cr.ltkcn and 
olher haker}' flr ouucl •. ____ ._ 1,02J.821.657 

lIuller, chcue ;mll condensed :U1d 
n '3\lOl"2lcd milk _ .. ____ . __ 1,021.294,221 

Canned fish ami othtr st:!. fOOth.. 13,116,700 
C:lOntd anti Ilrcscn'cd (ruitl, 

\'C'gcl:..blu. tl( .. . _. _ _ • __ ._. _ _ ·_ 

Ccrtal prcll:lration'._ ......... _.---
Olt'wing gum •.•. _ ..... __ ... ____ ........ _ 
Chocolate :and cocoa IIIOIIIICIS __ ••• 
ColTee ami 5picu. _ _ .. __ .. __ .. _ __ _ 
Confectioner)' .... __ .... _. __ . ____ _ 

700,361,R75 
175.22J,126 
58,282.ssz 

119,432.405 
4O-t,5J5.275 
393.398,S21 

Corn sirul'. corn supr, corn oil 
and ,touch .... _. _____ .____ 165,983.739 

1:lour and (llher ,rain mill Ilroo-uet. ___ . _____ ... ______ 1,0I4.S68.4({j 
l~ootl IlrcIQr;l.liuns, nol rl Kwhtrc 

classified .. ___ . ___ . ____ . __ . 
Icc crum __ .. _. ____ .. __ . __ 

In,481,529 
.105,738."0 

t:lrtl ~uhslilutCi and \'cgelahlc 
cooking oils • _______ .__ 192,031.895 

Mauron!. t ll:lghclli, \'crmictlli :lllli noodles ._. ___ .. ____ ._ ",7,9JI,4(8 
Fb\'oriol calr.tcU and na\'Orulg 

situll' ___ ._. _____ • __ ._ 11XI,87-1,628 
Olcom:ltiarioe ami other I,utter 

suh!litutu lIot made io mtal 
packini (1laI111_. __ . _____ · :6.91-1,755 

Pealluts, walnuts ancl other nuts IITOCeuell • _____ .. ______ 47,OZZ.2-12 
Salt ._ .. ___ __ . ____ .... __ J7,(i)J,-118 
Sausage and oilier meat IlroJucls 

110t made ill meat IQcking 
1,lailt . ___ .... __ . _____ ._. __ ._ .. _ 107,1-1 1,155 

tion of new and more efficient methods. 
T~~ .canner nlay fin~1 a new way of 
utlllllng heat for cooklllg and 50 increase 
the efficiency of his plant. This is of im
mediate interest and importance to the 
baker, confectioner and others, 

The geographical distribution of the 
food industries follows the 2 logical lines 
of production of raw materials and con
sumption of the fll1ished product, with 
the cost of transportation as an equaliz
ing factor, 

Illinois alltl New York produce over 
10% of the total; Califorllla, Minnesota 
and Pennsylvania produce 5 to 10% of 
the total ; while Nehraska, Kansas, 
Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Indiana, Ohio, New Jerse)' , Massachu
setts and Texas each produce from 2 
10 5% of the lotal. 

-----
Women Demand Quality 

One femi nine reaction to "hard times" 
is so interesting-so siJ.,'11iflcant-as to he 
an object lesson for all the world. She 
has Icamed the folly or buying "cheal)" 
merchandise. \Voman-Im rchasing agent 
for the home-has turned, during the 
period of economic stress, not to bar
gains at spectacular low prices, but to 
well known hrands of merchandise at 
standard prices. She wallIS to be sure 
of what she is getting. She is buying 
wisely the product of proved merit, for 
even though she may be offered reputed
ly just-as-good substitutes at great I)rice 
cuts, she isn't taking' any chances I 

During the past year the food indus· 
tries used more than 5,OOO,OX),(XXl tin 
cans, 65,0)) tin hoxes, 106,<XX>,(XX} tin 
pails, 2.1S5,<XX>,OCO glass containers, 
158.000,()(X} wooden hoxes, Il:1rrels, 
Iluckets: 1,750,000,(0) plain cardboanl 
hoxc:s, cartons, etc., 3,660,(X)(),(X)() printed 
or IithnJ.:raphed cardboard hoxes, cartons, 
etc., 455,260,(X)() corrugated shipping 

Siaughiering anti meat l>:lcking_. J,394,612,995 
Suga r, \Jeel ._._. __ ._. __ .. _____ l(l'.f~ms 
Sugar, cane .... _ •• ___ .... _ ... __ ._ 117J7,914 

Getting the most for her money is her 
aim-and that doesn't mean quality at 
little cost, hut <Iuality at whatever quality 
must cost I This is especiallv true so far 
as cosmetics and face creams arc COII
cemed. With only one face-she must 
be very carefullhat what she puts on it 
is pure, fine'JlCrfcct. So she wisely tums 
a cold shoul cr to the alteml}ts of some 
retailers to substitute. for the nationally 
known product she requires a little 
known I)roduct which she knows nothing 
ahout except that it 's "cheap," on which 
he makes a great profit. She is keen 
enough to appreciate that he has an ul
terior motive, He uses the well known 
product as "bait" to draw her inside his 
store-and then attempts the old substi
tution game. 

Villegar and cider._. ___ .. _ .. __ I0 475,!fIJ 

hoxes, 
For these containers they used 7,750.

IXX>.WJ printed or lithographed labels; 
1,399,300,000 printed or lithographed 
box covers; 16,695,IXXl,OOO Jlrinted or 
lithographed tl.1per wrapllCrs; 20,576,
COO,OOl plain paper wrappers or parch
lIlent, greasellroof and waxed paller, etc, ; 
t .939,(XX),OOO tin foil \\' rapers, 385,000,
(XX) hurlap sacks. 785,<XX>,OCXXl cotton 
sacks. 2OO,~,OOO heavy paper sacks, 
34,IXX>,CXXl milk bottle caps, 5,(XX),(XX>,<XX> 
heve ragc bottle crowns. 

The food industries arc flmlly hound 
in a close economic rclationshil' 1i<'C:luse 
of their common prot!uct-food-and be
cause of the use of the same fundamen
tal manufacturing operations. 

These operations are: Malerial han
dling, heat application, refrigeration, dis
integration, mix inc- and al:.ritatinl?' me
chanical separation, air conditIOning, 
sterilization, conditioning and packaging. 
Every lood manufacturer is keenly in
terested in the development and applica-

All honor to the newl)' wi!"e woman 
buyer I She argues log ically that the 
product she sees advertised, with aU its 
claims as well as its price set forth for 
all the world to read, is backed by the 
priceless reputation and integrity of its 
maker. 11 must be good, It will do just 
what is claimed for it . Ami that 's the 
product she wants-the full money's 
worth she demands in these days of 
smart spending,- E..-rllOngt. 

Prohibition is 10 years old but not yet 
weantd {rom the bottle. 

Aut::ust IS, 1932 
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OUR representatives have been in the Durum 

wheat ~elds carefully investigating conditions and 

submitting samples of the new crop to our labor

atory to determine where to obtain the right 

quality. 

With the aid of this valuable information and 

through our hundreds of country elevators located 

throughout the Durum wheat territory we secure 

the choicest grades of amber Durum wheat. Our 

one and one half million bushel elevator adjoining 

our semolina mill enables us to always have on 

hand for grinding the right blend of this selected 

wheat. 

Due principally to this careful selection and 

uniform blending King Midas Semolina makes 

better, richer colored and ~ner flavored Macaroni. 

• 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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United States Production and Consumption of Durum ' Products 
(Oarrela) 

Compiled by FeU. T. Pope 
Availabl e fo r 

F lour SClIlolina Flour Consumplion Durtlm Wheat Semolina 
Ground (bu.) Produced Produced Ex ported E"florted Semolina 1· lour 

1924 
Jan,.June 5.451,715 821,50.1 341 .636 57.R7l H7.S6R 
July-Dec. 6.594,8.10 1,062,410 416.07J 167.198 231,189 

76J~.J() 19-I,06R 
89S,2IZ 18-1,884 

19Z5 
Jan.-June 4.668,211l 741 .070 J1R,919 78,919 .151,351 

July·Du. 7.J73,656 1,136,180 495,741 116,&51 20),596 
662. ISI 167.352 

1,019.J2') 295,t"5 

1926 
Jan.-Julie 6,8"',438 1,050.873 4]O,6tH 62,955 162,951 

July.Dec. 1,009,579 1,1 65,1 92 4'4,66-1 ~.9SI IBO,IX» 
9R7.91 R 307.7.\3 

1,070.Z41 234,6(Jl 

10., 
Jan.·June 5,072.62(, 86R,4'6 259.lRZ 71,331 '41 ,18J 

July·Dec. 1,IW9,OlJ 1,280,152 400,613 99,9<>1 IM.626 
797,1"5 118,orA 

1,180,248 3().$,9aCl 

'928 
i all,. junc 6,8'''.R<ll I,OJ7,175 353,972 4Z,86J 14J,.J6R 

IIly.Dec. 8,013,583 1,208,321 493,152 66,74-1 168,310 
1)9-1,312 210.51» 

1.1" 1 ,OKS 3Z5.JJ\ 

'9,. 
j an,-jllne 7.813.10-$ 1,146 ... .m .. 4t1H,SS7 49,220 113.710 

July-Dec. 8,015.616 1.184,796 ' 535.9-'1 lJ.351 98.13J 

'930 
JMI.-June 7.00J.156 1.17".108 311.158 37.629 58.614 

July-Dec. 7,JJR,125 1,236.508 212.K02 40,877 25,CXll 

1931 
Jan.-June ti,R52.UO 1.1 .... ,134 3Z6,685 43,663 IZ,RZ4 

July-Dec. 7,3"5,990 1,268, IZ4 295,636 11 ,559 13.576 

1932 "Z,75-4 (I) (I) 

l,cm,ZtR 37",847 
1.151 ..... 5 4J7,8011 

1,043.-IZ8 345,596 
),195.631 186,901 

),100,471 303,86t 
1,256,625 282,060 

(2) (2) 
-:.. -987,965 Ja n.-June 5.895.622 

NOTE: Amount o f Srmol;na and Flour \I roduced is not ab~olutd)' accurate as two mill s do 110 1 r('port iI sepafOl.ldy and thei r ('nlire 

production is thrown int o Semolina producel!. 
(I) O nly one mill rello rts :my 50 figuru arc w;thheld. 
(2) Scoe lIote one re~a rding u POrl 5. 

Warning Against 
Improper Labeling 

In a notice to the trade W. G. Camp
hell, chief of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. stresses the necessity under 
the Fedeml Food ;\1111 DruJ::s Act tlf 
plainly and distinctly declaring 0 11 the 
label of all packaged products the qu an
tity o f the food cOlltained. This warning
is made uecess..1.ry by the man)' ... iola
tinns ;\1\11 attempts tn confuse pun:h.asers 
in ... aded wa),s de ... ised by those whn lie
liherately plan their label s to that emf. 
The statement follows: 

To Manufacturen of Packat:ed Food. 
The Fe-deral Food alld Drugs Act Ilrfinet 

footJ in 1'1.'\ckage form as mishrandell if Ihe 
Iluanlity o f conlmh he nol pb,;nly ami COli
II,icIIOUII)' marKed elll till' nutside of the rOCK
age. Exe-nliition hOIll Ihi s provil;on is "f
forelell only for c-x lrcmcly small packaJ{C'I. 

Unqllul;onahly the purflO5e of ttle I"w iJ 
hroader Ihall liml,l), 10 (lTOhil,it 5hort"$(e- ill 
wd~hl aUtI 1IIc-alure: it, ;nle-1I1 il to ;M~\fe ttl 
l'UfchaM:f5 of l,,"ckagetJ fOOtlt accurate mlor
mal;on :u III Ihe :&lIIounl in the ""ckage. 

The I ~I>OII :Wlt Drug alhllini)lratioll has 0\1-
~r\'l'1 1 a tlisl;ncl tre- lid ill the (ood imtu,l riu 
Re-lIcr.lll), !IIwarci \llacing .Iedantion. of nt'l 
weight ami m("".&511re ;1\ \ 'cr)' small tYlot', or on 
noncunlrastillK haCKgro\lmh. IIr in obscurc 
Ilosilif' l1I lilt Ihe label. 111 some illituslrie' 
Ihere i ~ a t!'mlcncY towanl ae loJlt;,1II of forms 
o f l\C'claralinll wilh ..... hich the rmhlic is lIot 
familiar. If tile- I,uillie Cllllcclltion of lilian
tit )' uf a $( i\'rn cllm.mmlil), is in te-~ms II I 1t31· 
I tln~ IluarU allli 111ll1~. a tkclaril\mll Oil the 
lalo~i (If Ihat cmIllI1 01\it)' ;11 term. uf I,!Jlln!b 
allli nUIIC!'!' Ilnt·~ nut c{,m'C)' ,,,It'l llIate mfor· 
mal;on. 

Frrellll'utl)' il Cilll 101' fa; r\)' infl'rn'll from "n 
examin:tl;on o f Ihe b,lod that Ih~ manufac
turer way ha\'e ~nme rca~on for hC5i lalinl{ tu 
tcoll Ihe I,uhlic It" ..... much of hi. comnllMI;ty 
he is sd illg. This is Il:Irlit'lIlarl), Irlle- whe-fe 
Ihe amUlmt i5 some,,\'Ilat Ius Ihan eOl\\'e-II
tional 1\11;15. as fur exam l,le 14 fll. :n'oirdllflOiI, 
or IS fluid ot. 

Ikd arnlions 01 Iluantil)' of cnnttnt. mUll 
1M: rJ:llreue-11 in Ie-rmt ill which the IIIIM ic CClU

cch'u !I f IllIalllil), !If the ""rl icuiar cnmlllodily 

10 which the decl aralion is applie-II. The dec
l ara lion~ mu~ 1 be- con~pic tloU ~i that i ~, they 
must ali llC3t in !uch fI01i tion con the ro.ck:ige 
anll in 1)'11t of l uch ,ile ami Otl 511Ch back
Rround al I II ;lIlure ohM-Nation. T tl guanon
ftc Ihi. " declaration in lyJIC of ade-quate ,ile 
on :I conlrasliliK backgrollml. proloerly upar
attd from othe-r ,'alclII<.'lIl. aud elu;g1ll, Iholllel 
:lIIJIC:lr on Ihe dislilay J'l.111col o f Ihe flUbRe-· 
11 mure Ihan ol1e ",,1Ie1 I. tlJrll fllr t1hpla)', Ihe 
declaratioll shuuld al' llear on each. 

W . O. Campbell, Chief, 
U. S. Department of At:rlcuhure. 

John L. Fortune Retires 
J ohn l.. Fortune, well known pre5i

ilt!nt of th e: Fortune-Ze:rtga comp.1.n)' of 
Olica!;o has retired, his associates ha ... ing 
purchased his interest in a business 
which he started o ... er a decade ago. Mr. 
Fortune was an acti ... c memher of the 
National Macarolli Manufacturers asso
ciation taking special interut in cost ac
l i ... it), work. He was a member of the 
committee that de ... isecl and developed 
Ihe uniform cost and accou nting system 
now in use hy leading firms in the maca- . 
roni manufacl uring fi eld. 

Prior to his entry into the macaroni 
manufacturing fidd he managed a suc
cessful brewery in O licago. When pro
hihition was adopted he: com erted his 
large plant inlo a model macaroni fac
tory. A few years aJ.:'o the Zere~ra plant 
in ChicaJ.:'o was taken (lver by the For
tuue compauy in a deal that resulted in 
the organization (I f the new Furtulle
Zerega comp.1.n)' of which :r-.I r. Fortune 
was president anti Frank L. Zert=ga an 
active officer. Mr. Zere"ra and his asso
ciates have now taken o ... el" full control 
tu enahle Mr. Fortune to relire from 
husiness, something that he has longed 
to do for some years. 

At the organizat iun mcctin~ of the 
lIew fiml Frank L. Zerebra, :ul ... iscr of the 
Natiunal Macaroni Manufac.turers asso-

dation was clettell president. Hi s m:ph
ew Edward Z. Vemlylcn is "ice presi
dent; J oh n Zerega is secretar), and Roh· 
ert n. nrown. until recenth' dtairm:m of 
the Board of AdvertisinJ! Trustees of the 
National Maca ron i Manufacturers asso
cion, is treasurer. The 01icago plant's 
output will he coordinated wilh that of 
the Brouklyn plant to fill all o rders in the 
sectinlls s(ned by the 2 associatell com
p,1.nies. 

Why Worry? 
Macaroni manufacturers whn arc 

prone tl) worry ahout husiness comli
tiolls should realize how futile it is In 
worry, It merely Jluts tl ll'nt at a d!!cidcd 
disadvantage in thei r s truccle for 
existence. Pcrhalls. the ad ... ice of the 
unknown author of tin: little article that 
fol1ows might serve 'to show the futility 
nf this harmful state uf mind . 

Frit nd, wh)' do ),ou worry? Thw: 
arc only two reasons for worry ; either 
you arc successful o r you are nut sue
cesdul. I ( ),ou arc successful there is 
nothinc to worry ahout j if you are not 
successful there nrc onl)' two things to 
worry ahout. Your health is either good , 
o r you are sick. I f your health is good 
there is nothing to wnrr)' about; if yuu 
arc sick there arc onty two things 10 
worry about. You arc eilher going to 
get well, o r you arc g-oing 10 die I I r 
you nrc going to get well, there is nothing 
to worry ahout; if you :Ire .:oing to ,lie 
there are .only two things to worry ahO\It. 
You are either going to hea\'en, or YOIl 

are not going 10 Iu.·a ... ell; and H )'ou ar!! 
going to hea ... en there is nothing 10 worry 
about; if )'ou arc goinl; to thc other place, 
you'lI he so hus)' simkin.: hanlis with nit! 
friend s ),ou won'l ha\'e lime to worn'. 
Why worry? 

.~ . 
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Flrd 0/ R . erio. 0/ ollllori_ 
01 fld uertl.elnent" publl.tllca 
In tllo hlter!!.t" 0/ (Jlul/ltll 
nlfl'W/lloturin" on" economic 
mt'rc1lfl""blrl!l IPIl IcIl fllmlo 
combine/I. " ille truo con
~lIlmer .tert1ko. 

Rea& fOr tile 
UP SWING 

'OUT of tho vast knowlodgo of tho accumulatod 01-

perience of a maJofity of the most .ucceuful miSn· 

ufiSctureri in any indultry, al might bo a.poctod, 

como. the roeognition of corlalo fact s. so conclusivoly 

demonstrated, that their truth mUlt be accopted by 11111. 

Fint of these truth. is that thore aro no short cuts 

to quality. Inforior raw matorials, socondary grades of 

raw matorial: rOlult in turning out inforior or locon-

De/icioll$ _ 
Te/llplin,! 

MACARONI 
1"11.'51 Qllflli(y lIIul Flavor 

eoz, ~5¢' 
P"(KA<i(\ ~ 

dary grades of finishod merchandiso. You cannot tako more out of a polchgo Of container than you put into it. 

. 1 

Thoro is an open compotifivo markot for tho raw material. which onlor into tho manufacturin9 of macaroni. Ono 

manufolcturer coin lavo littlo a. a901ind 01 .ocond maoufolcturor olcept by purchasing inferior grados which rofloct in 

macaroni produch Inforior In quality. 

Second of tholo truthl is that thoir is a point in labor Dnd machinory officioncy beyond which no producer cao 

go without .acrificing quality standards in processing and production uniformity, Chnap labor is inforior labor, working 

without prido or In'orost in thoir accompli.hmooh and tur05 out unreliablo macaroni products. 

Our memborl aro plodgod to produco quality merchandi5o, uling quality raw maloriall and employing officiont 

labor, 10 offoring consumOf. ma.imum ... lIIluo, and incidentally contributing in p05itivG mOaJuro to tho foluro of pr05pority. 

To the d iltributon of macaroni, wo oarne.tly lug90d that Ihoy buy qutl1ity fiut. and lot priCD bo a lecondary con· 

sideration. 

In that mannor, ~ hey too offal' the consumer maximum value, 

And togethor, we bolh movo forward, building enduringly DI wo go, ready for tho uplwing on tho road to economic 

recovery. 

Nal:ional Macaroni Manufacturers ASSC-{lation 

BRAIDWOOD ILLINOIS. 
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UP ttuality; DOWN 5e pa.ekage 

• 
One of the first rColl SigT15 of the business recovery which all of us so 

anxiously desire, will come whell there is all ah.1tcmcnt in the mad scramLlc to 

cut relail prices below llrodu.:.tion cost.-The Sal urelay EVt''';1I9 Post, 
• 

Macaroni Products should never be used as "Joss leaders" by rCI:lilers, and manufacturers should sec to it that their partie· 

ular brauds are not so offered. Good macaroni products can always be sold at a profit; nobody wants the "low grades" of 

this naturally economic fQO(I. So why pull against the current when floating or coasting is 50 milch easier ami 50 fIIuch morc 

profitable I 

• 
"RESOLVED, That the SALE of an 80:. Package of Mocum,,; or a 

4. 0:. package of E!lg NooJI(J for 5 Crllls or Lus is an VI/reollomie Trod .. Proc· 

'iu , drstnl(tivr to the tt'dlarr of the "atiolJ, (olllror,)' to the fl'rllarr of the (Orl

SlllU f r aud seriously /ulflll/ul. to both Manuforturer and Dislribuh'r, and 

SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED."-National Macaroni Manufacturers Assn-

ciation. 

• 

To RESOLVE is not a difficult undertaking, but to act in keeping with a good resolution is a test of a man's c3meslness 

ami sincerity. The RESOLUTION expresses the unanimous opinion o( the macaroni men who attended the 29th annual con

vention of the Na tional Macaroni Manufacturcrs association in JUlie and it expresses the ullanimous opinion also oC those 

heard (rom who were unable to attend. AI no time and fr om no source has there been heard or expressed an opinion at 

\'ariance to that contained in the resolution. 

HUT the Uneconomic Five Cent Seller, the Macaroni Package as a "105s leadt.'r" continues with us, nut however to the 

extent it did several months .ago. nUT it should be eliminated entirely. TIle m,mu(acturcr uoes not wan t a Sc package; 

the distributer docs not ca re (or it, so why ha\'e this "faith destroying", "profit robbing" and "quality lowering" agent that is 

so generally unwdcomed and so seriously harmful ? 

Thc fight against th e ulIcconomic FIVE CENT MACARONhllld NOODLE PACKAGE is on. The cooperation of all 

thinking manufacturt.'rs and distributers is IlSked for and eX{lCcted. May we have yuurs? 

The National Macaroni Manuracturen AIiOtiatlon. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

', C~nsolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro &. Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Desi"lners and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery ., 
Type K·a·R 

The Kneader is a machine of considerable importance in the production of quality 
macaroni. Many macaroni manufacturers ask the question, "Why don't my macaroni 
look as good as Mr ..................... ?" mentioning the name of some other manufacturer. 
The explanation is very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware of the requirements of this industry, we have designed the Knead.:· shown 
above, The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
proper design of the two corrugated cones used for kneading the dough to the proper 
consistency, After many experiments, we designed the machine shown herewith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough, 

This kneader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con
tact with the revolving pan, Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator being drawn underneath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often been the cause 
of serious injury and sometimes the death of the operator, Both cones are equipped with 
scraper attachments to prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the. same, thereby causing much annoyance. 

The pan is supported by" adjustable rolls which revolve on Timken roller bearings. 
, These supporting rolls are sct immediately under the corrugated cones, which is the 

po.int of highest pressure, Each cone is independently adjustable and revolves on roller 
, J be8.rings. Duc to elimination of unnecessary friction, very little power is required for 

the operation of this machine. 
1 'r Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter. Send for our catalogue for fur· 

ther details, 
, 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
.. Arldru. all communication. to 156 Suth Sh"eet 
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TIle National Association 

Trade Mark Service I 
---.--' 

Macaror j and Noodle Manufacturers contemplating the use or registration 
of new trade marks for their products are invited to make liberal use of thi ~ 
department, specially created lor that.rurpose. 

Arrangements have been complete (or making thorough searchc<:. of all 
records of the United States Patent Office as to the registrability of any con
templal,cd trade mark. Findings will first be reported confidentially to those 
requesting the search and later published in these columns without identifaca
tion. 

This service is free to members of the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association. A small fec will be d iarged nonmembers for this service. 

Through competent patent attorneys the actual recording and registering 
of trade marks will be ' properly attended to at regular prices to nonmember 
finns and at reduced rates to Association Members. 

Address-Trade Mark Service, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, 111. 

Changes in Patent Office Fees 
The act of Congress approvrd J nne 

30, 1932, amentis section 49.\4, Revised 
Stillules (U. S. C. Title 35, Sec. 78) 50 as 
to Ilwvitie that, excel)t in desib'l\ ca.'oeS, 
the fl'e for filing- each ~riginal applica
tioll for patent and for each renewal ap
plication for patent, and the ft'C for is
suing each original paten~ shalt be $30.00 
and $1.00 for each claim in excess of 20, 
instead of the present fce or $25.00 nntl 
$1.00 for each dnim in ('xeess of 20. 
These IICW fecs arc effective on nnd nftcr 
/,,1), 31, 1932. 

TIle act also prO\'ides that the fcc for 
filil1J,:' each petition to revive all ab.111-
dnned npplication shalt he $10.00. Thi!> 
h'e is effective on and after JrU1t 30, 
1932. 

Patents and Trade Marks 

"Sunlhine" Trademark 
This department Tf.'('cntl\' rcported (\11 

a search or the patent ullic', records tlml 
showed no Ilartlcular registration of the 
trade mark "Sunshine" for alimentarY 
Ilastes or macaroni l)roducts as tile 
Americans prdt'r to call this rood. The 
expression has been registered on several 
other foods than macaroni. Thcrt'inre 
our advice to finn requesting the search 
was under the present policy of the pat
ent office officials, the teml was 110t 0pt.'n 
for registration except prior usc could 
be rstahlishcd or consent secured. 

Now comcs V. 1 ... 1Ro~, & Sr)11S, Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. with claim IIf unusual 
interest in findil1J!s reported in April 15 
issue of this department hecaust' it 
claims 10 be the owncrs of the trade 
mark "Sunshine Macaroni" and that it 
is duly registered with the U. S. Patent 

Office nOI\\'ithstandin~ thl! report ahHvc 
refcrred to. "Any person or comp..111)· 
infringing on nur patenl rights will be 
vigorously pro~culed tn the lullest ex
lent of the law," So,ys M. A. Titont' of 
the La Ros.1 company. 

A new search was ordered and the 
11.11cnt nnorne)'s ~t Washington that rep
resent TilE MACAWONI JomtNAL altJin 
rcport failure to find allY record of such 
registratiun. It is probable thill this 
part)' may have copyrighted a print (lr 
lahel (or alimentary pastes in which the 
word "Sunshine" prmninently nppears, 
COllyrights of this nature arc nol ar
·ranged fo r easy search purposes, but in 
any event print :l1It1 label copyrights do 
not protect trade marks, ami tht' .,ltimale 
results of this search anti claim will he 
of intert'st to all t."onccrned in registra
tion procedure. 

IJan)" IlIlli:lnapoliJ, Ind. ~Oll rtt:isttr«l for Tilt tr.adt m:uk runsiltl of a picture of a 
IIle on nOOlllel. AI'tlliC2liOll ~Oll filed jan. 11. .....oman tOlrryinK Ihtavel uf wheat. The ric
t9Jl, rulJliwed IIY the r1ellt office "rril 19, lure is fnm t'l l I,y ,tromd. til wheat. The flit· 
t9Jl and in the May I • 1932 iuue a THE 111ft forming a lJart of the Ir:ule mark is £:in
MACARONI JOURNAl ... Owner cwml Ule dflll lIlItl nol the IlOrlrait of any individual. 

"ATE.NTS AND TRADE MARKS .ince Dtc. I. HUt. The lroule mark il in long TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
haml IYIIt ""riUen underlltath a picture of a 

A monthly re,·icw of palellts Brantt'll on man wilh :U\ eKg Ihape head j atw are IhC' Olle alllllic:alioll fOf rt"!;islntion u l mar-llolli 
macarolli machinery. of al,plicatiool fur and ~·ordl "lie Hal All Egg For A Noodk." trade mark w:u made in July 1932 and 1

1111 
.. 

rC'gi ll'Oltions of lrade mOllks alll,lying ttl mac- The ..... ords "Egg NOOtlle" are disclaimetl alarl lished l1y Ihe 1~1tenl office 10 rocrmit ollj«liolll 
:!.foui Ilrodllcts. III jut)' 1932 the f{lUow;ng h um the mark al .ho ..... n in the dra ..... ing. !hnelo within 30 da)'1 of puMic:alion . • 
..... ue rt"llOrl C'd II)' the U. S. l'alt"lIt Office: Romano Gold Ou 

Patcllli gr:lnled-none. 

T
RADE MARKS REGISTERED The tratle mark of jo.eph Romano. doi",:: The "ri"ate llraml Irade mark vf (alitomia 

I!luiucu as It Homano & Soli. New York. Packinll" corpor.tlioll. Sail l~r.alldsco. Cal. for 
Troute markl affecting lIIacarunl JlrOOllctl (Ir N. Y. wu rtgislcrcd (or Ul e on alimentary lI.e 011 mac:aroni. 1100111(" •• IIl:lVheUi anti olher 

raw maluia1s revi.terro were a. (1I110WI: 1l:l, lc IlfIltIuclS. App'lication was filed Fel.!. 29. groceriCl. A[lplicatlon ..... a. filed Ocl. 28, 1930 
. Mr. Ell . Noodle .I9J2. IluMi.hcd AJlTlI 26, 1932 ami in the !tob)' ami \lullli. hcd jul), 19. 1932. Owner claims 

15. 1932 IU\lt' of TilE MACARONI Joun. usc Illite April 25. 1930. The trade name il 
Thc tr;\tlt' mark of Walker I'rtllluctl com- NAL. OllmCT claims UIC lince Fell. S. 1932. in heavy tYlle. 

-------------------------------- , 
A Friend in Need 

Recently a foTt'man hall occasion to 
caU down one of his men. It was a.prop
er rebuke and he spoke his piece in no 
uncertain lanl,'Uage. 

But the t'tllployc resented the criticism. 

siun slm:ad throughout the "dellartment. 
The foreman's side of the stoty, how

ever, nner reached the ears of his men 
and I,rohably they will not know about it 
at al unless they ~ad it here. 

titular emplo~'e. He fought for his man 
-and won IllS hattie. 

The incid~l1t has hlown over now of 
course, but 1 doubt very much if the 
f,t;lng knows whnt a ICill friend they have 
111 their foreman. -

1 imabrine such cases occur Ir«lucntly. 
The foreman has to ~et a little "han.l 
hailed" once in a while but just the same 
way clown in his heart he is proud of 
his crew and will fi~ht [or them to th~ 
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MILLS ON THE HARBOR FROm AT DULUTH-SUPERIOR 

HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 

Carefully Selected Durum Wheat 
Milled with Precise Care 

Quality Unsurpassed 

Location Enables the Best of Service 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING DIVISION 
OF STANDARD MILLING COMPANY 

Main Office: 1025 Metropolitan Life Bldg., 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

BRANCH OFFICES 

DULUTH, MINN., 613 Board 01 Trad. 
NEW YORK CITY, 209 Produc. Exchan,. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., 458 Bou ... BId,. 

BOSTON, MASS., 88 Broad Street 
CHICAGO, ILL., 14 E. Jackaon Blvd. 

PIITSBURGH, PA., 1609 Invtltment Bld,. 

He told a couple of his buddies that the 
foreman was down on him and that he 
b'Ucssed he was markell (or continual 
"riding." Unfortunately this m~n's ver~ 

A couple of days ·later the foreman 
himself was on the carpet because of 
this same experience. Instead of "rid
inc" the miln the foreman went to bat 
lor him and succeeded in wiping out a 
big black mark whieh would have been 
put down ilb'"3inst the record of this par- Ilast ditch.-Tilt Sa/tly JVarkrr. • 

___ ---<Ih'l~-..,.....-. 

Z.I 
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Self Regulation bylndustrtl 
August 15, 1931 

own purchases. We must be as fair iT! 
our buying as we expect other buyers to 
be toward us. 

To Overeome Depreflslolll, Profitable 
Bulilness Honestly Condneted ~Iast 
Beplaee the Present "Prlee CuUln'g" 

and "Bid Cblsellng" 

, By cHARili F. ABBOIT 
Execuiive DIrec\or, American Inlt1tute of Steel Conalructlon 

Relentless, selfish corr,petition has , '. be low today hut his competitor will see 
brought our industrics tc the brink of to it that,he is not low enough tomorrow. 
ruin. Unless checked it is seriously ques- In this downward trend of prices there 
tionell if our capitalistic !iystem can sur- comes a tima when profits are dissipated 
vive, That is a strong statement but this and business is being transacted at a loss, 
is no longe r a time to cc.,"promise with In thil ~ild scramble for volume, indus
soft words. ' try must learn that distress lurks just 

Business exists for mai:ing profits. ahead and the only remedy lies in the 
When profits disappear busines:o likewise rationalizing of output. ' 
disappears, The satisfaction of labor If demoralized price cutting is to be 
work1l1g for an adt.'quatc wage, of the eliminated the sellers must exert their 
consuming puhlic for an adequate supply leadership, and in the formulation 01 
of goods at reasonahle prices, of the in- their selling policies they must define 
vestor for a return on his money. of the fair practices and then .... igorously en
government for an unimpaired source or force them without any partiality or de
lax returns, arc all depcndt'nt uniformly viation, One of the most constructive 
upon the profitable operation of busi-. influences is the establishment of a one 
ness, price policy thereby establishing prices 

Uncqualized Ilroduction and consump- and discounts that will be fair to all . 
tion has kept prices at a level that has TIlere is only one way to make money 
created losses for most all our busineS5 in business. TIlat way is to sell the prod
interests. III the face .of this situation uct produced at a profit. It takes cour
there are too many who arc still ob- age to look a. large order squarely in the 
sessed with an inherent faith in getting face and say "No" if it is not in accord 
all the business in sight as the only solu- with establish~d terms ana prices. Price 
t!on 10 Ih~ir own problems_ They be- cutting is a direct result of unreasOnable 
heve that It offers the olle assurance of - selfishness lor business, and destructive 
continued opcration. In such a wild cutthroat competition is a result. Minds 
scramble for business, prices and profits filled with rancor, hate, jealousy and 
have been cast overboard as 3. few, SUsllicion will be met with similar mis
prompted by selfishness, have created a trust, Confidence and faith in one an
demoralized condition throughout their other, as Judge Gary stated. is vital if 
industry, and in opposition to stahilila- progr~ss is to be made. 
tion. Price cutting is directly contrary to the 

It is difficult for some to accept the interests of the buyer. While the law 
idea that uperating policies must he hased of supply and demands operates, it is 
upon condltions of sale, They are too economically sound· for the buyer to try 
frt'qul'ntly fomlulated by disregarding to get the best possible-price, but to drive 
them elltircll" The danger is not ('ntirely the bargain below the line of fair profit, 
a lack of lUsiness but the failure to good quality, and proper service is poor 
maintain prices that include a reasonable business in the long run. Substitutions. 
profit. inferior 'luality• and inadequate service 

Destructive competition has brought logically ol1ow, The buyer suffers and 
consumers to the point where they re- pays a much greater price in the end, 
gard low prices as the only consideration Every business institution is both a 
in their purchases, Price cutting has edu- buyer and a seller. If we arc to sell at a 
cated buyers to realize that the (ow price profit we must buy at a profit. Take for 
of today may not hc the low price of IIIstance the automobile industry. If 
tomorrow. their ' purchasing departments were to 

The problem is not so mueh the cut pound down the price for steel or other 
price as it is the attitude or some 01 the requirements they would lose in the end. 
sellers who are out to get the business at They cannot expect to take the profits 
any price, Invariably they cut their own away from their supply sources and get 
low pric~, and such a policy incurs ceo- the profits that otherwise would be avail-
nomic loss, 111e regrettable part is that able. , 
someone loses his temper and uses his It is time lor the price culler to stop 
time and money to prevent someone else price cutting and for the bid chiseler , to 
from 'letting business to which he may discontinue his unfair practice. It . is' 
be entItled, Under such conditions we tillle we should all recognize th"t we are 
should not forget the old adage "whom both lJuytrs as well al sellers. Doth 
fortune wishes to destroy she first makes functions should be: , intelligently con
mad," ducted, but we cannot exped lair prices 

The constant lowering of pri~es is an and fair treatment if we hammer down 
endless process. The price cutter may. prices below a reasona~le point in our 

If our business men would agree t It 
discontinue price cutting and bid chisel · 
ing and to pay fair prices we WOUl4 1 
hasten the trend of bUSiness revival. Wt· 
should all insist that our rurchasinl.! 
agents recognize the riCht 0 all (rolll 
whom we buy to a fair profit and to dis· 
courage purchases at prices that arc IH." 
Iowa reasonable minimum. 

Unlcss price cutting is stopped and 
prices are advanced to the pamt when' 
they will show a reasonable I.rofil, thl'lI 
wages must be reduced, increasing thl· 
volume of unemployment. \Vage scale~ 
cann9t be maintamed and the unemploy
ment problem cannot be solved unless 
profits can be realized. Prosperity anti 
destructive price cutting competition 
have no relationship one with the other. 
'Ve cannot rebuild our prosperity in a 
market of declining prices. 

Bankers arc beginning to recoj,,'1lizt' 
this distinction. The member is entitlell 
to more favorahle consideration. Buyers 
arc likewise attaching greater import:lncl' 
to trade asso..:iation membership, Ther 
have rr:asons to place greater confidelll:-l' 
in those who are promoting industrial 
standanti and abiding In' the practices as 
established by the ;J.ssodation. TIle non
coor;rator invites suspicion by his ... ·ery 
()oSition of isolation , and individualism is 
not accepted today on a llo."l( with or
ganized coopcr;J.tion. 

The OPI)()rtunity of industry to reCOver 
awaits a cooperative pbn to promoit' 
normal business and nonnal profits, It 
is obvious that if our industries are to 
proKress and contribute to the weH:lrl' 
of the country the way will be found ill 
the creation of re.1Sonahle profits and not 
in a struggle to obtain volumc at a dis
regard of fair prices. It is evident that 
the country must soon choose against 
unregulated competition which will pre· 
vent excessive prices, 

There is much in th~ way of encour· 
agement when an industry will get to' 
gether and plan to mcet its problems, 
Such confcrenc~s cannot help hut nrOUSl' 
enthusiasms and when husiness men In'· 
come enthusiastic th~rt! is r~ason to be· 
lieve tha't definite accomplishqlcllts will 
result. In any ~vel1t, cooperative piau· 
ning is a demonstration that an industry 
is alive and at least making an effort til 
surmount its difficulties, 

It is a case of deciding what we are 
willing to do. Either WI! are to work out 
our own future, our independence anti 
maintain freedom of business operation, 
or we ,viII find that a form of commis' 
sion will take charge of our husiness af· 
fairs and teU us just what we can anti 
cannot do. It is difficult to believe that 
our busin~ss men will liacrifice s~1£ can
lrol and regulation and pennit them
selves to be Ic.d to the brink of a gov
'eniment operated business. 
, The business executive of the future 
will be a prorlt minded individual, ima~
inative, creative and aggressive. He WIll 
be a man of new ideas and with the cour
age to llut them into practice, He will 
unde-:st~~d production, finan~e a~d lieU-

", 
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ing, but he will not he a sllCCiali st in 
either, He will be open lIIil1l cd ami ca
p.1ble of analyzing prohlems, and frel:! to 
apply the proper remc<iil's, 

Duluth Miller Goe. Abrold 
nelli·amin Stockman of Duluth, Minn" 

retire( Ilresident of the Dululh-SujlCrior 
Milling company, accompanied by Mrs, 
Stockman is traveling ahru;ul and ex· 
lH!Cted to be gone sevcral months, The 
two sailed in July planning tn visit l~il1-
burgh, Scotlantl, Mr, Storkman's birth 
Illace which he lcCt in Octnbcr 1892 to 
come to America, sell ling in !'finncsota, 
The couplc ,will visit Enl-:land, France 
and Italy in their travels. 

Mr, Siockman retircd as president of 
thl! Duluth-SullCrior ~Hlling compan)" 
when offices of th(' firm were consolidat
Cit reccnlly. He is well known to the 
macaroni manufacturing trade having 
frequently attended Ihe conventions oi 
the industry. serving on prominent cmn
millees dealing with problems of manu
facturer and miller interest 

He was prominent in the busincss dr
cles of Duluth where he first became n 
lI1emher of thc Gmin Exchange in 1911. 
He was c1ecteu presidl'nt of Ihe Board of 
Trade in 1919 and 1920 antl has heen the 
president of the Duluth lIoard of Trade 
Clearing House association since 1928. 

Bdnre his sailing the memhcrs of thc 
noard of Trade prl'sentl'11 Mr. Stock
man with a scroll signed by 72 members 
of the exchange as an cXllressinu of 
good will aud bcst wishes. 

Stab. Form.r Employer/ Kill. Sell 
A fonner employe of the Westchestl'r 

Macaroni compan}', Bronx, New York 
brootling over fancied wrongs on the 
part of former employer. stab!'! him, sels 
fire to the. plant anti Ihen kills himself, 

The part owner of the plant at ,1817 
Baldwin sl. is Francesco DeAchilles, aged 
65 years, The suicide was Mario Pims, 
aged 40 years and a resident of Mt. Ver
non, 

When partner DeAchilles arrived at 
his plant at 7 :00 a. 111, Sunday to relicve 
the night watchman he left the front door 
open and went into the drying rooms to 
attend to the drying racks. )lira!'! entered 
unnoticed, revolver in haud and attacked 
DcAchilles. The lattcr had a large maca
roni slicing knife in his hands and 
~Iashed. out in defense but succeeded only 
II~ CUUlIlg the clothing of the attacker, 
Plras soon ov~rcame the hea\'Y built and 
aged DeAchilles, struck him With the bUll 
of his revolver and inflicted many 
wounds with the knife which he had 
wrr.nched from the h:lI1ds of his former 
e~lployer, Believing that he had killed 
him, he pushed him into the basement. 
c1os~d the door and barricaded it with 
a macaroni truck. He thlm set nrc to the 
fllant in a half dozen places, The fire 
started the automalic sJlrinkliul{ system 
and sounded the fire i\1:mn to which there 
~as immediate respom • .:. The early ;\f
flval of the firemen prevented the escapc 
of t~le attacker and incendiary who im
mediately shot himself to death, The in-

I'rel.are for £:hallge for tlte 
Detter 

Million. ., 
DoltarJ " \\',i ll SOIlI1 be sifting dllwn from Ihe I{l'cunstrtlct iun Finall\·c 

Corp,. ben~titlng the hanks u( e\·cry dty, Will 1I0t credil alll1111ulley (ur 
raw n1ate~lal~ and payrolls he a\"ailahlc to all who cithl'r Inl\" lIIa nLnlTJi 
prol!UCts or whu will he payillJ.: w:l..:es to mcn who do? . 

L1\'estock prices ilre 111). The a,::raill m:lrket is showin..: illlpfI)\"clIlcnt 
n~11 stocks illIIl honds are on the up gralle, A certain cO l1tfO\·c rsia l law 
Will untlo~ll!tedly he mod iriell soun,upening markets for Ihe farmer's graiu 
and pro\'uhllg work fur hundreds of thuusands of ml'1I lurmerly l'm · 
p11lycd. 

In ,September literally millions of schoolchiltlrcn must have shnl'S alld 
~ l ot~lIng for ~he fall and winter school term thcn opcning. ,·\ir cUluliti"u· 
IIlg 111 factonc~ and homes is a crowing field, as is also steel hOIlll's. Til,' 
ll1e~ employed ill these lines will ha\·e wages with which tn purl"lwst· 
thclr many other needs, 

I~dicatiuns are, Mr, M~carolli Men, that the stc;uly tide of rl'sllmillg
"~SIl1~SS has. alre.1dy se t Ill, and ,is heing Ilerceptihly felt in 1IIi1l1y lin l'~ . 
Now IS the tllne to he lip and dOlTlg, Let's 1I0t he ca llght napping, Cl't 
your brand !lame and. your products Itefnre your aetual pro:, pl'cts and 
present customers, Sunn Ihey will in turn ha\·e mnney ur t'rl'd it tp 
again discuunt their hills. 

Do tl}is by judkiolls nti\'ertisinC", well directed sa il'S aq."lll1lcnts pre . 
sen ted 111 person throuCh your salesmen or Ity mail ur hy ;IIIY of thl' 
accepted rolltes, hut do something, Those who anticipate the rel'm·cn· 
that is almost certain this fall will stand tu profit IIIOSt. ' 

jured owner was rescued and rllshell In 
the hospital with little chancl~ uf re
cuvery, 

L1St December Piras had unsuccess
fully tried to organize the 3S men elll
plo~'cs of the plant and headed a strike 
willch lasted for seve ral weeks, When it 
cndl'tl somc of thc strikers \\'l're taken 
back but Piras was turnctl away, He was 
III1:lble to J:"ct anulher job al1ll his hatred 
increased daily IIl1til he Ilctermined tn 
kill his forlller employer, with the above 
results. 

"There is more to lcnr from frozen 
minds than frfJm froll'n assets."-OgdNI 
Mills, 

People Must Elt 
Nearly half of thc whulesalc Irade of 

the nation is composed of farm producls, 
according to an official statemcnt froll1 
Washington. It is pointcd out that 
13.8% of the tutal is dDlll' by the gro
ceri.es and food specialties industry and 
13.7% by the food pruducts (nflt other
wise accounted for) industry, In the 
wholesaling business in Ihese J industries 
arc a total of 73,375 establishments, 

The next highest percentage for a 
single industry is that of 8.6% of the 
tolal volume dOlle Ly the 10,518 estab· 
Iishments in thc dry goods and apparel 
wholesale industry, 

An authority hns made the timely sug
gestir>n, fur inst311ce, that the sale and 
consumption of all extra pound of mac
aroni products pcr person· pl'r month 
would not only double the present con
sumption rate in the United States but 
would help Ihe wheat grower in provid
ing an elll:nged market for the better 

J.:rades, hettl'r priced tlUI"UI11 w\wals ;I\ul 
would gi\'~ t:CIUSlIlJlcr ilKrcascl1 IM/llil \' 
strcngth ,lIId health at a minimuJII l"1I~i. 

One ul ra slice "f l,ft';1I1 ;\ ,Ia)' 
Will 1I c11' 10 t.:c('tl Ihe W nlf Away. 

Such is thc advkl' of foud :tllthuritil'S 
who share tlil' bencfit f)( their cXI'l'ril'IWt' 
with Ihose who wllultl makc thdr foulI 
dollars and Ilillll'S i-:fJ furtlll'r thl' ~ l' da\':,. 

One nf Ihem is Josl'!,h Wilshiu'. "h, 
hl'came active ill the fuuel industry iu 
1898 al1l1 who II fl\\', as pfl·shlt·1I1 of 
Standard IIr.ullls Inc . has ,H vl::lrs "f 
study upon which tu draw (or 'HIl'il·'·. 
\Vhel1 askl'd what fl/ml is till' IIIIISI TJllm · 

ishin~ anti at II II! sallll: tillll' It·a ~ 1 l'X!ll'lI
sh·e, he instllntly I"cplil'tI. " lIrl'a.I!" 

"There are ~o tlilTt'rl'1I1 kiJIII~ of 
hrl'atl," hI: continucd, "ami wilh Slid, ,·a
riety Wl' can make l'l'ery nll'al ilion· ill 
teresting. IIn'all alii I milk form an al 
IIIUst pcrfl'CI meal. all.\ it 1,·011111 Ill' har,1 
to fllll.\ a d'l'apcr mcal . IIrl';HI supl'lit,~ 
tlil' 1I10st nuunshment at the luwcst ,' '' :'1 

of :lny of !Jllr foods. 
"In addition to hdping- UUf IUHlil's 11ll' 

l'alillg of Im'al l helps Ihl' U'st IIi Iht, 
coulltr)' 10 hrl:ak up thl' dl'prl:ssion. Olll' 
cxtra sliCl' nf bn·all a day jor l'arh pl'r
sun in the Uui tcd Sta tl's wi ll IUI'all (" I 

million lIIore hllshds of wlll'at consuJllt·.1 
in a ycar. That will hl'lp thl' jan1Jl'r~ 
and manuf:l(turers, amI ill tllrn il will 
bring bettl'r husiness IfJ al\lIf liS," 

Producers' ad\'icl' is that Pl'IIptl' ~hould 
cat morc of all kimls uf \\'1h':11 fuml :, til 
directly hdp the farllll'rs of the l'IJlIlJlrv 
anti to add materially til till' limlth flf Ih~' 
1Ii1lion in a cuarallt ccd econumic malllll·r. 

It's all right for a woman 10 hu1tl nn 
to her beau-hut nut while hl' is dri\,
ing. 
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Make and Hold 
B"siness Friends 

By HENRY B. COMBERS 
Secretary-Emerltu., Heatlnr and Plptnr ContractoR 

National Auocl.tlon 

"Patrick Hc"'r' the (lalriol, hu Itten (red· 
ited with s(\'cra wi!>C: statements and 3mong 
them is this: 'I h:n 'c but one lamp II)' _'hieh 
my fcd :m:: Ruidcd and that i. the lamp of 
t'XflCrlrncc. I ha\'c no way of jodlin« the 
future S:I.\'C lIy the llast.''' 

"Thi. i. all upuicncc (rom the distant (l3.sl 
which ought to encourage UI to look ahud 
"eyond the 11rnen! limes of lack of huil!iin!! 
IJlldnus for which we arc nol rUllOnlililr, antI 
trim our lamps to t:r.kc ad,'anb.gr of tllc 
timu whm our industry can come into ils 
own." 

"00 nOI let an)'one loday fed Ihat he is 
bound hy Ihc tradition. of the 1I0I011. On the 
contrary. let him gfilSl1 the prolJlcms of the 
present, diffurnt thollih they mOlY he, with a 
firm tlctrrminatlon to KO Cot \\':ard to 50h'r 
those Ilroillem. thai conCront hi.:, in thr 51lirit 
of the new a1;C which il dawnin1;. 

"',"take hirntls. Makc frictuh' SOlid tint of 
the wi Kit mrn of the 19th ccntury. 'Keell in 
touch .vith )'our h:lIow .. upedallY in Im,i
ness,· .. 

"Thrre is 110 Rreatrr ""feg\l:utl apin.t tie
feat. whirh is often periluusly nur 10 e"ery 
businen man! Ihan 3uociation with others 
'Who take similar risks and whose bit or ex
)'ltrieuce conyeyct.l OIl jUt t the riliit moment 
will I1roIJably U\'e one (rom diS3lttr." 

"Our associations 3re worth to u ch olhrr 
and every one of us infinitely more than their 
cosl in lime or money. As instrumentalities 
10 make the whrds of husinen run smoothly/ 
or at least with some reasonalJle delree 0 
smoothness, anti 10 kttl' us within hail of each 
other Ihey arc indeed hfe sa\'U S," 

"I wonder how many of ),ou arc aware of 
Ihe Cact Ihat in a rf'Cellt iuue of 'Listening 
In' the officiOlI I,ullelin of the American Trade 
AssociOltion Execulives al'lltared Ihe fllllow
ing statement: 'The Chamher of Commerce 
of the Unilrd S iaies of America hOI. lointed 
out 10 tiS thOlI lUIS ha\'e 5hown &5 IlCr cenl II( 
the f:ailure ~ in industry arc 1101 memlltu of 
their tnde anociations,' 

Earning. of W ~II Known Firm. 
Profits and sales lor the first haH of 

1932 as reported hy the press of the 
country indicate the curn."t business 
trend. The sales in volume have not ma
terially decreased, but the tot .. ts in dol
lars are lower. 

National Tea Salea Drop 12.7 % 
The National Tea Co. in the 4 wetks 

ended June 18 had tot .. l sales of $5.021,-
502, compared with $5,752,460 in the 
l)reviolls year. This was a decline of 
12.7% in dollar volume from 1931. 

For the 24 weeks ended June 18 thc 
company reports total S:lles of $31,952,-
097. Olgainst.$36,639,197 in the first 24 
wetks of 1931; a decline of 12.7% from 
that year. 

Net Higher for General Mills 

General Mills, Inc. for the fiscal )'tar 
ended .May 31 reports a net prallt of 
$3,891,200 dter depreciation. interest. 
lederal taxes and minority interest, 
equivalent after preier!ed dividend re-

"Think o f it I 85 IlCr ct'tll not mrinhefl of 
tlleir trade associatlolls." 

" What all illtlictmrnt of thuse nonmem
hen." 

"Some (It"01~e seem to li"e in thi. worlll b f 
lII15inen 10 cio5dy hound and tied ur, in their 
JlCr50nal allain that they imagine I lat whal
e\'er other wheell arc in motion none o f thrm 
has connection with thcir intertlt', and there
fore thry lake no J'~lft in movemellts (or the 
It'tleral wdfare; ha\'e no regard for main
lenance of social rdations or knowlt'dge of 
thoiC with whom their daily life o f Imsincs. i. 
concernell; and thry unn"t ~e any Rood 
cominl fro m associatmg with Ihe other fellow, 
in fact, are proud that they ha\'e 1!Ct'n able to 
paddle their o'l\'n Qnoe and n 'ell expren con
fi\Jence in IIdng able to continue 10 do so wilh
Ollt anistance from anybody." 

"Paddle their 0'1\'" Qf)OC indeetl Little tloc. 
their sliortent'd \'ision di.conr 10 thrm their 
relation to r\'ery other indh'illual who il en· 
gaged in enterllfhe or intluury similar to 
their own." 

"Some of you mOlY rtCOlIl the Illay 'Our 
American Cousin' wht'~ Lord J)umlrury, an 
Enllish tourist, has some lines Ihat go like 
Ihese : 'mrd. of a feather flock togethrr. 
Now whal an an a Ilird wOllld Ite to go all in 
a cornt'r and flock all I'f him~lf.' I am sure 
ynu &c:e the point. floclnng all alont' in a cor
ner is a dreary an,1 disheartt'tlinK bUl inen 
while comllOUliollsliill is often one of the most 
imJlOrtant hdln whrn dangl:( th~atm •• " 

I ha\'e come to this conclu1ion aoout my
scU. no new one, thai a man can do Iml Ihis : 
clioosin, hi. coune Lut constantly modifying 
it by experience, he must accom{"lish wilh all 
his hurt and lOul whatevrr ta, k II l!Cfore him 
in the hope that at the end of a (u\l life he 
will I,a\'e done one thing. or said one 'I\'orll 
or written one line 'I\'hieh, aiMed to Ihe smad 
winnowed garnering the world now pouents, 
may helll 10 coml,lete some ha,,'u t of IlCr
(retian." 

"Thai i, the gisi. it .rem. 10 me, of all 
l,hilosollhy a. all\llit'd to oneself." 

ljuircmcl1ts of $3.93 a share on the 639.-
525 no par common shares outstanlling 
that date. This comp.'lrcs with $3,869,· 
665 or $3.71 a common share in the pre
vious fiscal year. 

The company reported sales of $87,-
165.627 and costs, including interest 
charges of $158,922 alilt depredation of 
$988.031 .t $2.<J.I3.475. 

General Foods Nets $7.889.100 

The General Foods Corp. reports lor 
the first 6 months of 19J2 net profit, 
after income taxes and charge, of $7.-
889,100, cqual to $1.50 a share on 5,251.· 
263 no p3r common shares outstanding. 
This comparcs with net proHt of $10,-
167.458 or $1.93 a ,h.r. on 5.256.350· 
shares for the parallel period of 1931. 

National Biscuit'. Net $4,280.038 

Nation<ll Biscuit Co. reports for quar
ter cnded June 30. 1932 net income of 
$4,280,038 after taxes, etc .• equivalent 
after dividend requirements on 7% pre
ferred stock, to 61c a share (par $10) 
on' 6,289,263 shares or common stoc.k. 

This compares with $4,219,958 or 60.:,' 
a share on 6,286,238 common shares in 
precedinG' quarter and $4,566,121 or 661.' 
a share on 6,286,238 shares in the Jum· 
quarter of 1931. 

Com Product. Nets '1.29 

Corn Products Hefining Co. report s 
for 6 months ended Junc 3D, 19.12 nN 
income of $4,153,381 after interest, dc· 
prcci<ltion, lelleral taxes, etc., equivalent 
after dividend re(luircments 01 7% pre· 
lerred stock to $1.29 a share (par $25 ) 
on 2,530,tX)() shares of common stock. 
11tis compares with $5,494.267 or $1.82 
a share in first haU of 1931. 

Cream of Wheat 6 Months 
Earning. $667.213 

The Cream of Wheat Corp. and sub
sidiary report for the 6 months ended 
June 30, 1932 net income of $667.213 
after eharges and federal taxes, I..'quiv
alent to $1.11 a share on 600.000 no 
par shares of capital stock. This com
p.1fes with $804,623 or $1.34 a shIue in 
the first haH 01 the previous year. 

Wesson Oil Reports ProSt $1.172.941 

Report of Wesson Oil & Snowdrift 
Co .• Inc. and subsidiaries for 9 months 
ended May 31. 1932 shows net profit of 
$I,ln,941, after tlepr«iation. federal 
taxes, etc., equivalent <lfter dividends 
paid on $4 convertible preferred stock 
to 32c a share on 600,000 no par sh,ues 
of common stock. 111is C(Jmpares with 
$1.984,042 or $1.50 a common share in 
corresponding 9 months of previous fiscal 
ye<lr. . 

----
Mlklng Trick. 

A fat and Jluffing macaroni 'salesman 
with a heavy bag and sample case in 
hand dashed around a railroad station 
just as the train }lUlled out. He hall 
lingered overlong with a hard IJU)'I~ r , 
He ran alter the train but it soon left 
him behind. 

He stopped. sat on his sample case, 
remu\'ed Ius hat and mopped his bran 
with his handkerchief. 

"Trying to catch the tmin. mister?" 
asked an interested bystander. 

"Oh, no." replied the fat salesman, "I 
was just chaSing it out of the yards, 
h should nut be allowed in here. Just 
look 3\ the tracks it leaves." 

Machinery Dealer In Europe 
A. E. Kahn, president of Consolidall'd 

Products company. Inc .• New York dty. 
de<ller in used machinery sailed on till' 
S.S. "Bremen" July 28 for Europe when' 
hc will spend the summer visiting ma
chine shops and food pl3nts. 

M. 1. Cowen, secretary of the com' 
pan)' started about the same time on a 
wiJe swing of the southem and western 
states. He sailed via Clyde Line for 
G<llveston, Texas and thence will proceed 
leisurely to the west coast calling on old 
husiness friends, planning to return aooul 
Sept. 30. • 
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• • • REFLECTION 
We dre independent of competition in so fdr dS prices dre 

concerned. Our quotdtions dre bdsed on gUdrdnteed 

INSUPERABLE mdteridl dnd workmdnship rdther thdn on d 

~ompetitive bdsis; thus, we hdve experienced thdt our suc-

cess thrives on fdir dnd honest exchdnge. 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

• • • 

178-180 Grind Str .. l New Yo,k, N. Y. 

TRADEMARK 

"Alaken oj Macaroni Dlel Since 190J···Wltll Managemellt Continuously Retained In Same Family" 

QUALITY 
FARINA 

Available in Round Lob 

Milled by 
The South we"'. Leading 

Farina Manufacturer. 

The Moundridge Milling Co. 
Mound,lds., Kin ... 

Our Farina improl)u the flarJor 01 your product 

1\'0 
'VU~hl 

1···IIItIl.lll 
." 

[~IJ[fIli61t11.u 
Chleal'D 
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Macaroni V «ndor Work, Racket 
From Syracuse, N. Y. comes a report 

of court action against iI new kind of 
racketeer. 111e ddendant had n little 
racket all hi s own hut merc), was rl'(om· 
mcndt'd by the judI:c when it was 
Icanted that the prisoner's wife was ill 
and in need of sustenance. 

The racketeer entered n retail store 
where he exchanged several pac1.ages o ( 
nmcaroni lo r cash, saying that his wire 
had IJlltchascd them and that he wished 
to return the macaroni as it was the 
wrong kind. On checking \II) the retailer 
(ount.! thilt the same racket had been 
worked on competitors that same 'dar. 
ami police were soon llul on the trni. 
In Lyons, n suburb, the defendant W<i!J 

caught red handed. His automobile WitS 
searched and a. quantity of macaroni 
found, purchased at wholesale (rom a 
local jobb~r and to he sold at retail in 
the manncr described. The head of the 
Syracuse firm that owns the brand 
proved that it had nu knowledge that its 
prod ucts had been taken o r were used in 
the little racket. 

TIle defendant pleaded guilty, the jus
tice recommended mercy and ga\'e the 
racketeer a suspended sentence: of 30 
days. 

Moroccan Town With 365 Mill. 
By Colonel L .. M. Robinson 

M !)rocco as a holida), ruort is well 
patronized, particularly by those who de
sire large doses of sunshine. It is a 
country of sorts, from va!'t plains wilh 
intense heat to mountain ranges with 
~now cal's. Hert:, then, is the holilla)' 
makers' Ilaradise; add the Moors, and 
),011 have all that could be desin'tl in the 
\\'a}' of novelistic romance. 

From the point of view of the l1Ii11in~ 
industry it is no less interesting. Its chief 
to\\'IIS arc Casablanca, Fez 'and Marra
kech, ,Ill of which engaJ.:e in milling, 
They arc un i(llIe in that side by side, 
Sf) to speak, v'lth the old fashioned mill 
is a modern ( 'lIe of European construc
tion, Cas.lblallca has the lar~est number 
uf these mOljem mills, chid l), perhaps, 
because it hilS the lilrgest Europcan pop ' 
ulation, 1'111: other 2 towns with a IIlllch 
greater size amI JloJlulation are remark
aill e for thdr mlherem:e to old world 

milling, For example, in Fez there arc 
no fewer than 365 nalh'c mills actually 
workinp. These mills may consist of but 
one pair of stones, or a small disc mill, 
and some go to the extt-llt of a modem 
roller mill or so, TIle motive power for 
these very primitive mills ;5 no less old 
fashioned and varies from the owner's 
wife, via donkey and camel. to the owner 
himself who pushes the pole rollnd in a 
circle, thus turning the stones, O i course 
for the roller mills or fo r those with 
more advanced ideas water, oil o r gas 
provides the power. 

The problem that faces the Europe;m 
miller In Morocco is undoubtedl), his 
grist. It is 110t only various hut highly 
contaminated with stones and dirt and 
mi xed wilh other grain, It is not an in
frCflllcnt occurrence to find 15% of har
ley in onc', wheat and anything up to 
5% of stones. Most of the European 

. mills confine their attention to the grind
ing of hard wheat, which produces a 
large amount o f st.'molina. linlike othef 
countries, however, macaroni is not much 
in demand :l.IId the semolina is used for 
it national dish called "Kous-KolIs."
Mil/i,Jg. 

Feed In-law, Spaghetti 
That all important of meals, the first 

fo r the new " in-laws," could be a spa
ghetti dinner. Here's a grand recipe for 
a spaghetti combination that's tasty and 
('as), to make: 

1 IlOund of ground round steak 
I green pcp(l(r. 
1 (Jlliun, 
I larl;c can of lomaloc •. 
I IIOX of 'lJ:lghcui, 
Sail the round steak, tomatoes, grt:clI 

1:lCl.llCr and o nion (both of the latter of 
which a rc to he cut up into small pieces) 
and simmer in a cu\'ered frying pall for 
one hou r. The spaghetti should be pllt 
0 11 to cook sellaralely in boiling sail ed 
water allaut twent)' minutes before the 
uther is dOlle. 

Sr rvc the preparation wilh the meat 
all the bottom of the servi n!! dish am! 
the sJlaghett i, which should be ~\'ell 
drained off, on top. Grated American 
and It alian cheese sprinkle!l nver tho.= 
spaghetti will give it illl added flavor. 
Five I>cuple may he ser ved generously 
with thi s recipe. 

To End Unethical Practices 
Competitive problems facin~ many 

large and small businl;ss enterprises art' 
being reflected in ir.cn·asl'tl efforts In 
stamp out unfair and unethical tnull
practices and also in a. greater wil1il1~ 
ness amollr the members of indusln' tel 
l)fOmote Ia;.nnony within thei r ranks; ar· 
cording to a recent statement by till' 
chaimmn of the federal trade cOlllllli ~ · 
sion. 

There,is an increasing tendency 0 11 

the part of the trade to c311 UPOIl thl' 
commission to exercise corrective action, 

-not only to protect it sclr against faist' 
representations by coml>ctitors who in 
some cases may use extraordinary means 
to sell goods, but to act as the mediulIl 
for the development of self regulatiun 
under public supervision, he saill. 

"The Ilrnctices of a manufacturer or 
distributer, ignored by the trade a few 
ye" : ,, ago, arc now the subject of close 
vlg~l lIIlIce lo r their effect on an entire in· 
dustf)'. TIle small man as welt as the 
large is reported to the commission if hi !> 
practices arc believed to he unethical ;.and 
the number of investigations which must 
he made pursuant to these applicatiom 
has therefore increased. 

"The temptation of a leading or dom· 
inating interest in an industry or tmllt, 
group to ' hold oul' in matters of Imdl' 
practicc conferences is observed to !at' 
lessened at the present time :md the COIll' 

mission finds that there prevails a more 
sympathetic attitude among members of 
a group as cach realizes the universalil), 
of economic stress, It makes for less 
(Iuibbling at trade practice confert'nce!' 
with the commissioll and a more gcn · 
uine desi re to agree ,nn trade flractice 
h iles," 

Planning lor a Richer 
and Stronger America 

"Our cOl1lpany has never made pro· 
vision for a poorer and weaker America , 
We have 31wa\'s planned for a richer 
and stronger Amenca. Thus far we ha\'(' 
1I0 l been wrong. We are not making ally 
provision for heing wrong in the futun', 
We have within a few ),ears spent $250,
(XX),OOO, the hetter tn fit ourselves for 
ruture business."-Myroll C, Ta)'lor, 
choirmoll board of. tilt Ullill'd S tairs 
Sttd Corp. 

Read Our Advertisements 
They represent real news-that "p~cial information that serve~ as a guide to the careful 
and prudent-for the head of the concem,-f,,~ lh~, plant supenntellde~t,-for the produc
tion manager, who, by keeping posted on the parbcular advantages whIch ma~ be got from 
time to time from the different sources of supply, broaden the sc.ope of . t?elr usefu!ness 
and perform important economies at a time when good raw millenals, effiCIent machmery 

are most needed. . 
Our advertisements are interesting, instructive and the advertisera moat worthy of , ' 

your patronage. ' 
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One of tltese days 
you'll also get a ~BAMPION---

fOf Ch;ullpion t qui llilcli Illant s nrr the 
lucccuful pl '1I11 5 in the ,,,;,carOlli ,lIIlI 
nootllc making industry, 

The Champion Special Doue;h Mixer, 
shown IIUl" is desil; lIcd to meel the 
exact ing requirc mell ts of lJIixinl; 
tl ou~hs for macaroni, noodles and 
simi!;'f Ilrotl ucts. 

YOII will apprcciatc th e "ch'ety pOWU 
of il5 Cil alllilioll tlcsil;I1Cd, apecial 
Ihaped all·llecl blade which lJl;xe~ 
Ihoroughl)', ulliforlllly and rapidly, a t 
\' r ry low powcr cost , 

Cut your production COlt I with thc 
Cilam pioll S llccial Dou ~ h Mixer, Lei 
it 11I~ 111 )'OU a(leed up your prodUction. 
Install Ihe Sjlcda' Mixer fo r betler 
Inuitl and more cu stomc rs anti 
profilS l 

Writ. 'oday for full information u,ordin, 'h. Milter oncl 
our ~o'y lim. paym.nt pIAn. If wilt not obU,a'. you. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
BuUders 01 Champions lor 4 /1 (lears 

JOLIET IU.INO.S 

.. Announcing" 

Thru Your Patronage We 
Have Outgrown Our 

Present Quarters, and 
Announce to the Trade 

Our Moving 
into Larger Quarters to 

Better Serve You 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO· 
57 Gmnd St. New York City 

Volete Una Pasta Perfella ESquisita 

Usate! 

Non V' £' Semola Migliore 
Guaranteed by the 

Most ModerD Durum Mills iD America 
MilLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 



( Notes 
Rebuilt Kentuc~y Plant 

Rapid progress is bcinK made ill the 
reconstructiun of the Kentucky Macaroni 
compan)' plant at Louisville, Ky. which 
was lhunagcd to $140,(X)() hy fire some 
weeks ago. Contract for the rCCollstnlc
lion was awanlcti some lime ago andlhc 
wurk is mpitlly ncarinK completion. 
Damaged machinery is heing rennvalell 
;Hul new machines hcing installed. Pro
du(tion is cxpeclL"tI in the laic Slllllmer. 
Joseph Vi\·iallo, president of the concern 
IS supcr\·jsillJ.: the n'collstruction wurk. 

English Eat Leaa American Macaroni 

Trade in macaroni products with the 
United Kingdom and Can:ula which were 
at one time this country'li !catlin/.: hll)'er! 
of the (uOllsluff has tiwindh'll to an 
alanning degree within the last "car anll 
may accuunt {or the heavy dl.crease ill 
the United Siaies exports of this prod
uct. All itlca of the heavy loss to Amer
ican manufacturer and shipper lIy the 
changed attitude toward macaroni proll-

Airy Fairy Head. to Adverti •• 
Belie\'ing that advertisin.: in tlllll timcs 

gets more ilttention than it ordinarily 
would, President Glly A. Thomas uf 
Airy Fairy Fuods. Inc. plans a vigurous 
camjlaign of publicity for the \'arious 
food Jlroducts handled hy the newly or
e.miled COllcern. Mr. Thomas was fur 
l1IallY years associated with the Wash
hurn Cro!lihy (ompau)' of Minnc;l.poli!l. 
He hns associated wilh him several well 
known husiness men o£ his home city. 

Vuicing confidence in the iuture for 
lIalionally aclvertised brands, l\I r. Thom
as announced the £uture policy o{ the 
coml).,ny. 

Airy F:liry Font..ls, tnc., with hC;l.d
quarter!li in Minneapolis, will mnrket a 
family of roods under the "Airy Fairy" 
label. 

In adtlitioll to Mr. Thomas, whl) is 
presidenl, the other office r!li of Ail)' 
Fail)' Foods, Inc.. arc as fnllows: 
Shreve Archer, R. W . GUOIlell, Clarence 
Hardellber~h, vice presidents; r..tnrlill 
Luther, general sales manager ; GI..'o rgc 
Hardenbcrgh, ad\'ertisinJ.: director; A. B. 
Dcan, secretary; P. J. Wedhrt, treasurcr. 

"A period of depression such as now 
prevails," Mr. Thomas snitl, "with less
ened advertising of all kimls, gin's to the 
manufacturer who has the confidence to 
Illace n Ilew article upon thc market a 
Ilumher of unusual advnntages. 'Vith 
lessened a(h'ertising in thc columns' of 
the newSJlilper, the · manufaclurer who 

• ndvertises toony J.:cts rar more for his 
mouey, because there arc fewt'r ad\'l:r
tisers 10 cmnpete for the attention o{ the 
reader. 

"Au art ide ofTt'red liuring time!li slIch 

• ,. 

of the Industry I 
u.:ts manufactured in this countl)' mal' 
he ::ained hy cnmJlarin~ the export~ 0'£ 
May 1931 wilh thc latcst figures cmnpilcI\ 
II)' govcrnmcnt officials on shipments to 
these countrics. 

In May 1931 the United KinJ.:dol1l 
(England. Scotland and Walcs) )lur
chased 80.758 lbs. of American macaroni 

· for $6.356.00. In May 1932 it purchased 
only 695 Ihs. for $87.00. In May 1931 
there was shil)pcd to Canada 171.228lh .... 
of macaroni. spaghetti and nood les (or a 
total of $13.937.00. In May thi~ vear 
this husiness had fallcn to 65,ORS·lhs. 
worlh $5,386.00. 

Incorporate New York Firm 

from New York comcs announcement 
of the incorporation of the Happy Hedrts 
Macaroni Corp., Ihrullgh its attorney L . 
E. Ruisi of 10.'6 nedford avo The capi tal 
stock of the firm consists of 20,000 
!lihares distributed illllonK the several 
stockhulders. No detnils of the IOt.'ation 

as we are at present experiencing. al
tracls far more attention than in hoom 
limes." 

Macaroni Import. and Export. 
The officinl compilation lIy the Bu· 

rcnu of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 
of Ihe U. S. Department of Commerce 
covering the importation and exportation 
of n1ac;l.roni llroducts for May 1932 em
phasizes the continued uJlward trcnd in 
the quantity of this foodstulT imported 
and gradual decl ine in the amount I:X
ported. S ince early in the year the im
po rt business has taken a change and a 
slead), decline has givrn wa), to a grad
ual i"'pro\·elUl'nt. 

In Muy 1932 the macaroni, vennicelli 
and noodle impo rts werc 199,G69 Ibs. 
value(1 ;l.t $13,3.f9, as . cl1Inpared ""ith 
183,055 Ibs. worth $14,817 {or Ma)' 19J1. 
Because uf the lower per po und "alue 
this year's imports thoul-!h higher in 
(IUantit)' were lower in total value . 

For the first 5 months o£ 1932 the im
portation of foreign macaroni products 
total 975,708 Ibs. worth $iO,12~, just 
sli~htly higher than thc 966,612 Ibs. 
worth $i2,624 the imlKlrts for the first 
five mrmths of 1931. 

Exports 

The cXllOrlation of American maca
roni. !lipaghelti and noodles cOlltinues its 
declille in (IUautity aud value. In May 
1932 the exports were onlr 1 ~7, IS5 Ihs . 
worth $13,t52 as coml)."lfe( with 487,735 
Ihs. wurth $.16,547, the t:<port~ in May 
I?3L 

The Mme gradual decline is sl1u\\,11 I.!" 

r 
of the firm's plnnt or il!li pcrsollnc1 :u ,· 
given in the announcement, 

Organize Macaroni Company 
The tdeal Macaroui compau\' has Ill'ttl 

organizcl' and incorporated in ·Cle\'elalld . 
O. It \I 'i1I operate the plnnt fnrlllcrh 
owncd I'Y Mrs. P. Ippolito, 2006 SCO\'ill~' 
avo Th~ principnls of the new or.:nlli1.a · 
tion ::ore Leo Ippolito. Ralph Dodern an, I 
D. H. t_·\Uricnlo. The capital struclurt· 
~ r the oq,-r:milatiolt consists of 250 shar\·~ 
of 110 par value. 

Midlouth Macaroni to Porto Rice; 
A total of 51,266 Ibs. of llIaramn; 

produced in Ihe mid-south state!li W:IS 
ship()cd to Porto Rico Inst May thrOllJ,:h 
the IM)rt o£ New Orleans acconlillJ,:' I .. 
Ihe local district manager of the Bun'au 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. A 
much smaller quantily from the 5.'l1It 
sec tion was shipped from the pori IIi 
Mobile. 

the fiJ.:ures cO\'t!ring the first 5 months IIi 
the year. From Jan. 1 tn M:IY 31, 19,'1 
Ihe exports tOlafed only . 1,526.032 Ihs. 
wurth $105,0i2 as (()mpared wilh 2,39~.· 
6(H Ihs. worth $182,021. the exports for 
the first 5 months of 1931. 

lIe10w is a list o( the countri es I" 
which United States macarnni prOllm· I ~ 
were sent ill May with quantities an,1 
value uf th~ exports to eat'll (oulltry: 

Cu,wlry J'Ue4"Js Doll" n 
Unile,1 KingdOn! _._ .. __ .__ en5 t-i 
C:m:llla ______ .. __ ._. __ .. 65,088 5.3-"" 
Ildli,h HnmJuras _. __ .... _ . .:...._ 1,1511 :II 
Cosla I~ica ._ ..• _ ..... _ .• _._ ... _ ._. 2>1 110 
Gualtmala _ .. __ ,._.,_.,_ .. __ H." 1.37.1 ~ ~ 
Humlul'";U ____ H.H .. __ .H __ .• _ 11,2'9-1 52,. 
Nicaragua __ ._H .• __ • ___ ._._ (.,7RJ ;?III 
Pan:!.ma _H.H __ .. ___ ._ •.• H ...... _ 27.2Ud I,S.t\ 
Sall'lulur H.H._._ .. _._H ___ .__ 21ti I' , 
~I l'xictl _._.H .. _ ..... _. ___ ... _. ____ ... 3,256 29> ' 
Bermuda! _ .. __ ._._"\: . __ ... _._.. ISH 11 ', 
),amaica _ .. _ .• _______ .. _.H._'_... 1,797 1.\,: 
J'rinitlall ami TollaKoH. __ ._ 52 
Olhu 11. W. Indiu . ___ . __ ._ 17K 
Culoa .... _ .. _ .. _ __ ._. ___ . ___ 1-$,007 
Dominican HC'(lublic __ . ____ 27,719 
Nc:thtrlallli W. Indiu_. __ . ____ . 1,679 
Frmch W. Indir.s ..• _H. __ ... __ ..... ·HI 
Haiti, 1~C'Jl. oL __ .. __ ._ .. _ .. ___ 3,1W5 
Virfin hlands _._. __ . ___ .. _ 961 
Surmam _____ • __ ._. 50 
Vrnuut!a __ ._._. ______ . W 
China ______ • ___ •..•. __ 1,6l) 
HOIlR' KonR' • __ .. _ .•.. _ .•... H._._ 467 

1:111:1011 •••• __ •• _._._ •• __ ••• ___ ••••••••• 6,2-$-1 
'hilil'l)ine h'~nd. _ .. _ ..... _......... (1, 115 
Fr~nc I OCC':UIJ:l _ .. ____ ._ t)(X1 
UniuIJ of So. Afric:L __ .__ "" 
Gold Coast ______ .. __ SO 
Nigeria __________ 27 
11 ....... :lii ___ ._. ___ M __ ••• ~ •• _ __ 6S,SSK 
I'urto Rico ._._ ... _H •••••••••• • ___ M (l),SIO 

, , 
;1.; 

1.61'1 
,.\!-
J.l 
2~" ", 

h 

'" 15(1 
5'1 

'" 710'" 
5.1 
5') 
.' 
I 

3.R:?·1 
3,315 

TOTI\L.._. _____ .. 319,2SJ $20,291 

Business is lusint: tht! fnt in its Iwall 
:>.5 well as at its watstline. 
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"Wash Your Hand." 
By C. O. Sappington. M.D .• Dr. P. H., 
Director Industrial Health Division, 

National Safety Council 

A basic rule of law flrm'illes thai "he 
who comes into court must come with 
clt'an hands." 

Likewise it might he sa id Ihat one who 
would hallIe germs success fully mu sl 
come into Ihe "Court of Hygienc" with 
clt'an hands. 

We continually c1emaml it of nur 
children-yet we ourselws \'ery often 
overlook the importance of keepitl!:: our 
hands clean. 

I)ise:lse germs :Ire e\·e rywhe re. I 'eek 
at a pUt poinl under a high·powen·cl mi
croscol)C "nd ),ou IImh:1hiy will lint! a 
whole colllny of the little bugs. Thl'y 
CtlVl'r the ohjcct!li wc (nine in contacl 
with. O ne can sca rccly touch a Ihing 
without picking UI) hacter;a. I f your 
hand!li arc clirlY the germs C)ui(kly fiml a 
wt'lcome home. 

Kccp your ftnJ.:"ers awhy frum · your 
mouth-anti nUSl'-eSIK:.:1ally ill Ihl'se 
da)'s whcn Ihe nil !;enns arc lIyillJ.:" ahcmt 
so fasl. And just rememlH.' r Ihal infet:
tion is the enellt\' ur cleanliness. 

Dr. I.1nyd Aniold recently c{Jn,hll·leli 
somc inleresting cxperiments at the Uni
vrrsit}· of Illinois which ilulicale thaI a 
clean hand will aetllall), tlisinf\'cl il sd!. 
Hc spread a coating of Ilacleria un a 
clenn hand and a similar coatinJ,:: un a 
hand cu\'crcd with clirt alltl J.:fl·ase. 

In 10 minUles 85% of the hach'ria h:1I1 

t1is;ll'I'care,1 elllireh- frum lilt· dean h;lIlIl · 
while the wkked liitlt' J,:m·~ ls remaim',llo 
Ihri\'e ill Ihe J.:n,.':lSt· aud j.!riull' IOf Ihe 
Ilirly "an' I.- TIlt· SuI,' "'''rh·r. 

T urnh;g "Kic~" to ProRt 
In Ihi s ern of (IImpelilion Ihe j.!wn·r 

ur Iht· ,lruj.!J,:isl who "hales a kkh'r" ill 
any form , mu st dlallJ,:t· his atl ilwlt· if Ill' 
hupt.·s his Imsilless III !>ur\'in.·. ~II Irulh
ful man will IIell)" that (IIlUpJai1lIS arc 
sUnll·thinJ,:: irrilalinJ,::, Iml wilh"ul nili· 
dsm Ibt'rt' is 1111 tru t: pWJ,:rt·ss. 

The J,:roccr or IIrllj.!J,:i st who has Ihe 
rij.!hl spiri l is always n ·;uly In li sltn lu a 
""ick'~ Ill' is aware Ihat klluwlc, lJ,:l' IIf 
his dl·ficimcit:s is Itt·st ubtaincd Ihwuj.!h 
custolllt'rs' fIlmplaiuls and he is ei1j.!er to 
hear Iht'll1 Sl! Ihat ht· 111:11· kno\\' \\"hal til 
cln to mah· his slon' a Itt:llt'r 111lt:. 

Thl' wisc J.:"rocer Ilr druJ,:J.:ist kUlllrs 
Ihal tn li slclI altl'ntil'Cly III a l·o1ll lllailll 
;mel til Iry t:nuscitllliollSly 10 rCUlIII'e Ihe 
t'aU5t' (f)lIslihllt'~ Ihe kiml o f t·Ollrlc!ll· 
Ihal makl·:'i a cus\!Jllltr a frit·,"I. 01,,;1 
when a man's cuSlolllt'rS art· hi s fri ends 
his llU sil1esi is hllllllli \!J ~ro\\" .--'\'I·'I/lI, · 
S llIr. 

Sal •• Bill. in R. F. D. Boxe. 
ltusim'ss hOIlSt·s arc nut allowt'd I" 

plan' sale!li l.iIls. l'irl'ul;lrs aud other mal· 
ler ;n 11'I1l'r b"Xl'S :llolI/.:" rural mule!l 
l·manatillJ,:: frolll pOSloflil"ts unless reJ,:ular 
IKJslagt· is pai,1 and tilt· mail malll'r is ad· 
IIn'ssl·' !. ;1(l"lJnlin/.:" Iu a rl"t"l'nt slall·Iln-1I1 

oj IIIl" Ih ird assislall l 1",sllIIhln j.! l' lI l·r. ll . 
Hu ra l r;lrriers an· ill slrul·\t',1 wl1l"1I 

lIIail mailer is "t·1K)S;lt·d ;11 Iht'st' hO~ I·:
wilh"l1l paYI1U'ul of !Klstaj.!t. 10 IIl1lif y lilt" 
sl·u, it-r IIf 11ll" 011111111111 "i i'0slaJ,:t· rt·'lu;n·d 
1)11 Ihe math'r 011111 rt·'I\1t·sl him I .. fur· 
ni sh it. 

Mor. Advertising---
Len Price Cutting 

" Tht public is ~1·lIin/.:" tin·" of I'rilT 
al'l't'al . In tht IIIIIJ,: pull prin· aPl'l'al 
Iusl's mlher Ihan J,:aim: ill Slrl"l1J,:lh wilh 
cadi rl·I ... ·tilioll. I'rir(' aPlll'a l will n,·'luil"l· 
Iht· 1·"III;IIUOIIS MilllU lu s "i m·,,· r\·,lu,-· 
li"ns. Tilt· I'u)'l;c is slill al'l'rt't"iat;n' .. j 
IlualilY alltl 19.\2 will I'rm·l· ilion' sm·· 
("l'ssfu l III Ih"~l· whll f\'aI IlH' 'Illalil\· alld 
St'rvkt· Ihall to Ihl' I'rit"l··nll wt-a ldillJ,: ~." 
- H .. I I. olio/rim , F .. I· .. .- ",i,·,· "I Hrmlslr,·,·1 
Co. 

S.lest Risk 
··TII\' ~ah'sl r;sl( ill Ih\' world ; ~ a sh:ln' 

ill Iht' ;utun' IOf Ihl· :\Wl'l";"al1 pl·""lt- . 
Tht· ' \l1writ'all 11t·0l'lt· han' al Ihi s UlU· 

IIIt'lIl Olll' of Ihl· J,:reah'sl ol'lKlrlUllilit's il1 
tlll'ir hi !llllrv III show :III assurl'd t·llllli · 
tI\'lll'~ al1d ;'" ;It·li\'l· failh ill Illt·ir 111\· '1 

tll·slim· whirh is IIIl' dl'slill'· IIf Iht' 
L'nih';1 !'Iah's." - I'r,·sido" · 1I,·rI,,- rl 
IllIm·,·r. 

:\ hall!!r W:l)" 10 f"lllIw a ,·cJ,:l·lahlt' 
lI;l·1 is Itl let lIlt' (Ow t·al it. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Prcsses 
h:nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Urukes 
Mould Clcullers 

Moulds 
All Shes Up To Largest ill Usc 

255·57 Center St. 
N. Y. Otlice and Shop New York City 
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Questions and Answers 
NOODLES FORMULA 

Quantities of Water and Diffe~nt 
Kinds of Egg. Required in 

a Proper Mix 
Question-(Uy a Massachusetts firm) 

\Vhat <Iuantity of \VATER should 
IJroperly he added to 100 POUNDS 
of FLOUR in making noodlcs? 

Answer-(By Dr. 13. R. Jacohs, Tech· 
nicul Ad\'iser of National M;Il'a 
roni 1'I1anufacturers association.) 

The quantity of watcr to bc ndtlell 
to 100 pounds of FLOUn to make a 
propcr Jl(){ulle Illi:< dcpends-

(I) On Kind of Flour Uud. 
(2) On Kiml of E~~~ Us~d . 
(3) On Moislur~ Conltnl o( F1our. 
(4) On Kind of "Iachinery Ustd in )IiJo;' 

ing. 
(5) On Rcsuhs Desired by M:lIlUfacluru. 
Normally a dough :;houltJ cuntain ap

proximately 30% moisture wilen it 
IC;I\' I! <; the clough mixcr. Assumini;" 
thnt the FLOUR hns 14% MOIS· 
TURf. ami DRIED EGGS arc uscd, 
tile (c.rmula would he- . 

100 pounds of FLOUR • 
5 pounds of DRIED EGGS 

39 pounds of WATER. 
\VHOLE EGGS contain 75% o( 

MOISTURE nlHl 25% or SOLIDS. 
Since the stant1iud rCQuires that a 
noodle coniain an equi\'alent o( 20 Ihs. 
or WHOLE EGGS pcr 100 Ib,. or 
FLOUR, the forrnula when \VHOI..E 
EGGS arc used should hc-

100 pounds .of FLOUR 
20 pounds of WHOLE EGGS 
24 pounds of WATER, 

EGG YOLKS \'ary considerably in 
soliels and moisture. Assuming a yolk 
contains 40% SOLIDS and 60% 
MOISTURE, it would be neces5.uy to 
usc 12.0 Ibs, of yolk to comply witll 

-the standard, Since that "uantity of 
EGG YOLKS would contam 7y;, Ibs. 
of water, the formula for a batch in 
which egg yolks containing 40% solids 
and WI)& moisture would be- . 

100 pounds of FLOUR. 
12~ polmds of YOLKS 
31}1 pounds of WATER. 

These formulas are only approxima
tions and sen'e merely as a workinJ:" 
hasis to suit variable facto rs. 

Swill Macaroni Consumption 
Macaroni products or alimentary 

pastes as Europeans prefer to call this 
food are btcomlllg more and more popu· 
lar in Switzerland and a recent survey 
shows that consumption is now .in e:<cess 
of 30 Ihs, per capita annually. TIlis in
crease is notlccable not only in the 
Swiss-Italian canton o( Ticino. but in 
Gennan Switzerland and in French 
Switzerland as well. So popular has this 
foo<l become that the bread bakiog in
dustry is beginning . to worry about the 
constqucnt reduction in thc output oj its 
bakeries, 

The recent Government census of 
manufactures in all the Swiss cantons 
shows that there are in Qpc:ration in that 
country nearly 75 plants producing a to
tal o f about 12S,(XX},fXXl Ibs. yearl)' of 
this foodstuff in its varied forms: Prac· 
tically all o( the wheat or semolina used 
in macaroni making has to be imported, 
much to the chagrin of the Swiss whcat 
farnter whose grain is not suited (or 
making the better grades of this filling 
and plc~sing commodity. 

Under New Mlnagemen! 
President George W. ncrnhard of the 

Milwaukee Macaroni company is ver), 
cheerful over the future of that finn 
since it underwent a complete reorgani
zation last February, when a new staff 
of directors W3S elected, Practically all 
the obligations inllcrited by the new man· 
agemcnt are being satisfactorily adjusted, 
including the bonds issued in 1927 se

.cured hy a first ltIortJiolge o( $9O,(XX) on 
the firm's plant at 3210 North Pierce a .. · .• 
Milwaukee. of which $40,000 has been 
retirw. "Our (actory is running at near 
capacity production which is good con 
sidering the usual dull summer stason, 
and our sales arc cxceeding thoSi! of cor
responcling months last year. The future 
outlook is Lrighter than (or some time," 
says President Dernhard. 

Distinguish Genuine Bargains 

resent the hest value for the moncy. H" 
states that in recent months the tendenCl 
has been for the consumer to come an:1 
buy the one article and sercncly pass til' 
all the other longer profit items which th,· 
merchandise mana(!cr has arranged I" 
put temptingly in hcr way. Loss leadcr~ 
come to be merely that ; they lead It. 
losscs rather than to extra sales, 

This experience is reputed to he gel1 -
eral among merchants, .with chain storc _ 
and various lines usinl? los5 lead":'rs ;IS a 
part o( thcir merchamhsing policy havlI:': 
noted the trend. 

Secretary's Ruling 
18103. Alleled adulteration of Ipq:hettl and 
macaronL' U, S. v. 9ClletiofSp&l:hettl,etal. 
Cales dllml .. ed at tOlt of the OOYemment. 
(F .• n. So •. 261SJ, 261H. t , S. Nol.. 6791, 6798 

67119. S. NIII.. 4.64, 4tn.) . 

Examinalion of Pmples of 'I"Gghetii anol 
ma,?roni from Ihe shipmtnl. herein descrilJ(1\ 
hanog _hown Ihat the arliclu conlaintd un· 
tled?rt'd artificial color. the Stcreta!), of 
Agncuhure TrIXlrtt'd the malltr 10 the Uniled 
Stales :allom~y for the Soulhern Dislrict of 
Alabama. 

On April J, 1931, Ihe United StattS :atlorney 
- filed in lite Dislrict Cnll rt of Ihe United 
Sialu fnr the dislrict :aforu.:Iid liI)th praying 
sei,ure and condtmnalion of 9 casts of 5~
KlteUi :and J.t osu of m:II::lfoni at Molltle. 
Ala., 2.lIelling III2.t Ihe articles ha.d Ilt"Cn shil",ped 
hy J. CU51m.:lnO &. Co .• from New Orluns, L1. .• 
in part on or ahoul Odobtr I, 1930, anti ill 
Jrilrt on or alXlul January t4, 1931, 2.nd h:1I1 
l)Hn transported from the Stale of Louis;anJ 
into tht Slale of Alah.ama, and tliarling 2.dul
Itration in .violation of Ihe food and druA~ 
:u:t. The 2.rlides were labeled in p3rt: "Pa' 
triot lIr.lnd Sll3.ghtlli Inr MMaC.1mni"l ~(M. 
!ly J. Cu~imano, New Orltans. La., Yellow 
S,,:alhttti lor "M2.c:uoni"!," . 

It W2.1 a lC1te!1 in Ihe lillCl. thai the article
wtrl: :'tiulleraled in U!al they were coloreil in 
2. manner whtr~hy inferiority was concealed. 

0" july 16, 19JI, the taSts h:lying come un 
In IIC lel\:d on motion of Taylor l..owensltin 
& Co, Mol.ile, Ala., daimant, and I.he cout! 
1I3.\';lIg foun" Iha.1 Ihe articles w~re intended 
for and were 111:tinly marked for export, th31 
the coloring matl~r had IlCt" atltltd in .. ccord· 
ance wilh lhe inslnlelions of Ihe foreign Jlur. 
chastr, Ih:l.t none of Ule goods W;lS 501 ur 
off~red for s.al~ for domtflie consumption, 
and Ihal there was no law of Ihe counlry to 
whidl the goods were 10 h~ txlXlrled prohihit
ing Ihe adtlilioll 01 coloring m.:lll~'f, it . wa. 
ordered I,y the court that Iht CUtS IJc dis· 
missed al Ilu! COils of tilt Unittd St .. t~s. 

AlTnu. lot Ibm:, SUrttllry 0/ Aori(lIllur.'. 

Noochccto 
. "Noocheeto"-what a quecr name fur 

a very tasty clish I lust a new name (or 
noodles and cheese f)ut il delightful com· 
hination that is easily prepared and one 
that may he served with equal satisfac
tion in the horne or in c<lmp. Its tasti· 
ness and its queer name should make it 
popular. 

Consumers arc becoming uncanny in In,tedlertll 
their ability to selcct the exceptional bar· I package wide qnr noodlt. 
gains or loss leaders from a wide array , 6 to 8 OUIICt'S cheele 
of articles offered at "sptdal sale" priccs, . 1 COln tomalo SOIlP (or Z tlip. tomalo paste) 
uccording to trade commtnts reported in Sa.1t and 1ltillICr 
the nusiness Week. Method 

An owner ") ( a department store, (or Break egg noodles into boiling salted 
example, doing over $IO.<XXl,<XXl annual- , water and boil until tender (about 15 
Iy. stated that buyers in most of his de- minutes). Drain off surplus water and 
partmenls are proposing to discontinue add tomato soup or paste and grated 
the offering of exceptional bargainl. cheese. Stir constantly till cheese is thor
They have found that out of a full page ouShly me1ted, letting the whole mass 
or advertising. Mrs. Consumer will un· hOlI a lew minutes. Serve on toast. 
errincly pick the few 1Im.,11 tioes that reP'" _ . E!l0ugh for 3 or 4 yersons. 
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Mill"esota Maca,·o,'; CO. 
Has Tell Yea,.s of G,·owtl, 

St. Paul (;oncern. On,~, of Leaders In its 
Field. tJtlllzes Fnll Block for ."Iont 

By L. D. PARLIN 
In St. Paul Dilpalch AuK" 1, 1932 

Forty years of stead)' growth in St. 
Paul has made the Minne~ota Ma(nroni 
Co. onc of the leac..lcrs ill its Helcl. 

When the company was (ounded It )" 
Eugene T. Villaumc it occupied a few 
rooms at 158 \Vest Third st. Oppor
tunities afforded hy lhe 51. Paul tratle 
area enabled it to develop and expand 
until today the plant occupies all entirc 
hlock 00 West Fairfleld avo 

Its products arc sold throul:hout the 
midwest, northwest and Pacific north
wcst. 

The Minnesota Macaroni Cu. was the 
first macaroni plant in the United Statcs 
to use durum semolina, millecl from 
durum whf-at. 

As a result IIf that step the domestic 
demand for durum, whi<;h is grown prin
ciP.llly in the northwest, was expanded 
greatly. It is uscd now by (lrncticall), all 
lal"l:e manufacturers of macaroni. 

Confidcnt o( the continued growth of 
the St. Paul territory. the Minnesota 

com(lany has atltletl lIew equipment to its 
plant in the past year anti takl'll uther 
modernizing steps in c)fllcr III hl' in till' 
best position for taking' a,lvanta!-:e cd 1111 ' 
proved general cnnditions. 

"\Ve knnw from eXJlerience that it 
pays to have failh in St. Pnul anll the 
northwest," said En!-:,enc T. Vill:IIUllC . 
president. "This tcrritor)" with ils soli. I 
agricultural fOllndatiulI, has evcry rca!>C11l 
to be optimistic toda)'. The IlIIlllJlCr crop 
which IS beiuJ: harvested will aid Ihe Cil ' 
tire region," 

--~ 
"I am the urstart 5011 of :I tlo ..... l1sl:lr\. .. -

George Dern3rd Sh.:lw, ---
Adviscs on Carc 01 Mlclroni 
Through thc various channt'ls of fli s

tribution the Cumherl;uul Macaroni 
Manufacturillg <,ompan)' of Cumherlanll. 
Md. is ca rrying 011 an educational cam· 
paib'll on the proper care of macaroni 
products in storage as a IIIcans flf clint· 

inalillJ.: a Ill'aYy annual I,,~s 1'1 hll,l1 di ~· 
tribUIl'rs ami manufacturers. Till' litl'l'
alu re tli strihutcd Oil the suhjeci is in IHl,h 
EIlJ.i lish ami Italian alltl has reel·in·.1 a 
warm wdwille from all recipient s. The 
pamphlet reacls. in part : 

" Uecause lIur interests arc CllllUlilin 
pcrmit liS In call your allenlillu to -' situ
pic rulcs (or the proper cart.· Hf macawu; 
products Ihal will hcucnt liS Imlh, a\'oid 
unnccessary claims ior spoila~e ami ill
sure Ilcli very of ircsh lllac:\Tfmi prill Iuds 
In th e (1II1Sl11l1er: 

1. Keep the I,I:tce \\"ht'r~ !l1:tc:troni is SI"T C, 1 
~c ruilUlo lI s I )" deall. Havc it swqll Ihnr· 
tllI}:hl)' alill rt'Rlllarly alill flimil-(:Jte,1 fn:· 
11111'1111),. 

2. Always h:.\e nl,1 ~ t"ck IlIrnl',1 ,,"I fir .; t. 
Thi~ is imtlOrtanl. Ol'cr 9iY/O "r Ihe 
l11aranmi d,lll\1s :Ire faust"!1 I,)" nnl Ill " \" 

illl!" the ulolcsi !;oods fir st. 
,I. Kccp )"ollr macaroni ~tllrk~ ill a thy, r'lOl 

Illare a1l"3)' from the 5UII . Dun't "ill' 
111;lca10111 ill a ,1:tIll,1 lClSClnl' l1I. un h"t till' 
tluufS n r ill frollll of willll,,\\"~ Ihat a re 
e)(11115t',1 tn Ihe S1I11. KcCl\ a ll ",I "rull~ 
;trlidc ~ awa)" fWIIl Illacanmi. 

"The loss Oil macaroni proilllclS In th e 
lrade has amoullted to millillns of dollars 
in Ihe past, . Practically all. "f Ih!s clllllt! 
he aVOIded If thc :lho\'\! sun pie Il1slrllt:
tiulls wcre (o\lowed." 

The plan is rccomllll'illietl fllr IIlnre 
~eneral \lSC hy m:lullfaclurers :11111 Ilis
trihuters as :\11 IIllfailill!-:, way Itl n'tlwc 
hea\')' losses ffllm sp"ila~l' Ihru\l~h im ' 
pwper halllllill!-: a11l1 Slflra~e . 

"Prost't'rit)" will ntllrn wh,m men (f:\ ' ,' 

tr)'illl{ In rc~torc Ihl' p:lSI alii! I,('/o:i ll 101 louil,1 
fur the flltnrr ."-\\·alll.'r l.i1'11111:lIUi. 

THE CAPITAI~ 

The .above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

PRODUCTS CAP!TAL QUALITY 

FI.OUR MILLS 
CAPITALIZE WITH 

CAPITAL 
OHic.. 

Corn Eachan,. Dulldln, 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

INCOIt,OItATlD 
Mll/. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 



OUR PURPOSE. OUR OWN PAGE OUR Morro. 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 
Flnr·. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

INDUSTRY 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs TA.n·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1932-1933 
ALFONSO OIDIA, CU), Prnhl'"l..-...-71 P.,k. I" Roehnltr, N. Y. 

O. O. nOSK1HS (15), Yin Pluld,"t...- Ubtrt)'vlllt, 111. PRANK L. ZHRBOA, Adwlill _____ Broolll",. N. Y. 

HENRY D. ROSSI (1) ___ 8,.ldw004, 111. WALT ER P. VILLAUNE (J41- 81. PIUI ),flna. JOSEPn PRESCIII IUI--St. Loull, Mo. 
LOUIS S. VAQNINO (UI __ SI. LouJ .. No. R. v. aOLOKN (UI _. __ _ CUlubuI11 W. V.. PRANK J. TIIARINQER IUI _ NII.aulln, WI,. 
A. IRV INa ORASS IU) ____ Ch!ulo, III. PRANk A. OIlIOLIONE U41_ Sulu. Wllh. B. R. JACOBS, Wuh. R,p._Wuhlnlloa, D. C. 
OAETANO LaNARCA (4) __ 801l01l. N.... WILLIA N CULM AN l!'~.J;i;;di:iI" N. Y. Y . J. DONNA, 8n',·T,cII. __ B'lldwood, 111. 

1------------------------------------------___ , 

Prize IV;,,,,ie,· 
TI.a,",s l:tssoc illtio" 

During its 3 dreacles of useful exist
cnce the National Macaroni Manufnctur· 
ers association hilS :lccumulated an in
l'slimnhle quantit)' of macMolli lI1alcri~1 
that has been lound u&(!ful in 1lI',ny 
ways. In I\pril the Wcstem Macaroni 
Manufacturing eUlIlI'.lll), or Salt 'l..'1kc 
City, Utah supervised a contest oOerinl! 
(or fiTSt prize a General Electric ,c(rig
cralor. The women of Utah and ncar
by states immediately hecame in :cnsdy 
interested and sought infonnatlOlI on 
macaroni products (rolll every known 
sou rce, Some appealed to the N., 'ional 
association and (rom its almost u .. :"!x
haustihlc supply were sen l palllphit IS, 
booklets. reports. etc. 

The winner ul the first prize was Mn, 
Btur), Haile, 19 Wolcott st .• Salt L.,k ~ 
City. Her appreciation of the help 
J:iven 11)' the Nationa l association and or 
her winnillJ: composition are reproduced 
herewith: 

Appreciation 

Salt l.ake City. Ulah 
June 2-1, 1932. 

M. J. Donna. SeCrtlary 
Nallonal Maca roni Manufactur('fI Auocialion, 
1'. O. Drawer No. I. Dr3idwootl, 111. 
1)('3r Mr. Donna: 

In A llril )'011 were kim' ('lIough 10 I('nd UI!OII 
my r('fluest 5e\'er:11 bookletl altou! ma.ca roni 
ant] its U§CI, I sincer('ly a,',>r«iatt your aen
erous rC"lI!On~t and anI IUt(' you will IN: 
rl ea~ed 10 It'un Ihal with yuur coollC'ralioll I 
won Iht fiut Ilrirt, a General Electric rrlrig
eTUlor. 

Inasmuch as "Qu('r.u', TaM(''' i. the trad(' 
name for Wu tern Macaroni Product. , I 
dreu (·t! a 21 inch lady doll a. a queen. She 
wa~ heautiful and Ullui.itely (!tried ill the 
minul('si detail. In her hal1ll she held a (larch
ml'n~ "ruclamali?'l' (,rinled, iIIumiu;"leti l;lIl,tI 
,.nina! y Staled I,ke an old m:lI1u !\cf'llt. 1 h' l 

was m1' 100 wortl winniug kll('r, ('I i!,Y nf 
which am enclosing, 

J lIa\'c won lC\'eral conle511, and fiml tht 
thrill in winning fint "rilt i.s not in I.he ," alt!t 
or Iht ]lril.C alom', 11111 tht 10)' of 11"""/110 III 
ro lliI'll/lion ..... itll Il IOu5and" The booklets )'UU 
so kindlt 5('nl m(' wert 01)' Lesl sou rce o r 
ma('arolll information kJ you may 'mow hnw 

. sincud)' I allilfcciale )'ou r COOIK'ration, 
Thanking YOIl ami whltinf{ you and. your 

AlloOCia tion continuffi l,roS(lC'tll)', I rtmam 
Itnpcclfully 

~lr s, Hellry )bik, 

THE WINNING CONTRIBUTION 

IJc1o\"etl Epicureans: 
Be it officially decla red, I do thi s day 

set the Ro)'al Seal of superiority upon 
WESTERN MACARONI PROD
UCTS, and proclaim them, following ex
tensive tests to he the QUEEN'S 
TASTE. TI;ercfore, by auillOrily of 
Common Scnse, and prompted hy sincere 
interest in Human Welfare, I command 
I ny peoplc to usc, in generous propor
ti')ns, th ese delicious, wholesome rOOils. 

Dietet ic research demonstrated them to 
he high ill calories, ~lIcxcelied -:nuscl~. 
brain anti nerve hUllders, rcaddy (It· 
J.:C'.ued, almost wholly assimilated, satis
f'ling, substan tial and univers.llly palat
I hie. Scientificall?' declared "Perfect 
Food." QUEEN S TASTE PROD
UCTS rightfully descf\'c first place in 
your menus. 

QUEEN DlETDELlTE. 

Witnc:ssed-Spegmacnoodle 
Chancellor or Digestion 

Signed, Sca led and Witnessed This 
The Fiftt.'tnth Day of May In The Year 
Of Our Lord Nineteen Hundred Thirty
Two. 

INTRODUCING 
THE 

~LERMONT AUTOMATIC 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

DRYER 

30% Moisture Uniform
ly Removed 

Improves the Finished 
Product 

Write for full particlllurs to 

Shortens the Drying 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn New York 

WAT(;U US GROW W AT(;" TilE INUUSTIlY 61l0W 



VEN BEFORE IT'S RIPE 
• • .we luww wlwre au.1 
RU..5nURY takes no chances on its durum 
supplies. During the growing se:LSOn, Pillsbury 

representatives go out into the durum-fllising 
sections, and cnrcfull,. check the condition of 

the crop in various arens. Then, when the wheat 

begins to come in, Pillsbury knows where to 
look for the finest durum. 

Every conceivable tcst is then given to prove 

the qualityo( this wheat, includingexperimentnl 

milling of small Jots, and the actual making of 

macaroni from these test batches. After the 
final wheat blend is determined, then hourly 

laboratory tests Drc made during the milling 
process. And as a IllSt lind final check on color, 
strength and uniformit)" Pillsbury operates a 

small macaroni plant, equipped with commer· 
cial power equipment, in which test bntches o( 

macaroni nnd spaghetti nrc constantly being run . 

Every possible care is t;Joken to insure the uni

(orm high qudity o( Pillsbury's Best Semolina. 

Ilnd Pillsbury's Best Ourum Fnncy Pntent. It 
is possible (or you to buy semolina Ilt lower 

prices than Pillsbury's. But when you get n 

shipment o(Pillsbury's Semolina,),oJl kt/ow whal 
Jotlot boughl, nnd )'01, know that the reduced 

opernting costs nnd improved quality mnde 

~sible by Pillsbury's Semolina will nctually 

sav~ you money in the long run . 

PILLS B URY'.S\~-----· . .' , .-... -_. 


